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SPIRITUALJUTIONALE.^
Text of a Paper Thereon Read Before 

The Chicago Philosophical Society.
The Relation of Spiritualism to the Domi

nant Religion, Science and Social Order,

It in Claimed to bo Jtorolutlon, on Almont Pain
less livadjustinent, and .1 Universal Solvent.

How it Works and What it Seeks to 
Accomplish.

Otto of tho largest audiences In the history of tho Chi
cago Philosophical Society tilled the lecture-room In 
the Athemenin building on last Saturday evening. The 
subjoined letter, signed by the President and a number 
of other olllcers and members of the Society, will fur
nish all necessary explanation of what follows:

Chicago, Dec. Mth, 187*.
"Wilbur F. Storey, Esq.—Door.fir: Recognizing 
the Times ns par excellence the arena of free discus
sion and the organ of free thought, to which the thinker 
looks for the latest and best In the domain of thought, 
vve, olllcers and members of the Philosophical Society 
of Chicago, would deem It a favor to ourselves ami the 
public to sec published In the Timas a paper read be
fore our Society on “ The Rationale of Modern Spirit
ualism,” by Frederick F. Cook, a member of your staff. 
Many of us expressed to Mr. Cook our desire for its 
publication hi the Timos, but he manifested a delicacy 
about moving in the matter, and we therefore make 
this request.

We regard the paper as among the ablest read before 
our Society, evincing, as it surely docs, great research, 
candor and Judgment, and literary ability of a high 
order.

The more study Is given the method of thehitroilne- 
tlon of Spiritualism, the more is the student impressed 
with Its wisdom. Sclentllle truths, having but a remote 
connection with the feelings, come first lo Ihe learned ; 
but religious truths, which may be said tn be all feel
ing, can only be planted where formulas ami creeds 
have lost their significance—where the spirit has whol
ly superseded the letter. Spiritualism Is therefore care
fully veiled from those who are either not ripe for a 
change, or, being Individually advanced, would through 
their Influence loo violently disturb the religions and 
social equilibrium. The first class Includes all that is 
orthodox : the second the leaders of science, with a 
few carefully selected exceptions. Had this truth 
come llrst to the savants, as a discovery, and subject to 
no conditions except such as are commonly recognized 
with regard to sclentllle experiments, directly ft would 
have permeated the entire social economy, producing 
untold misery. No doubt there are thousands to whom 
the revelations, even hi this abrupt way, would have 
come as a boon ; but, on the other hand, there are mil
lions In whose minds the unwelcome trulli thus ruth
lessly forced would have called Into action all the baser 
passions In defence of their cherished dogmas. "What 
cry more pathetic than that of the old heathen, who. 
bereft of his idol by the missionaries of a strange reli
gion, walled out plleonsly: " You have robbed me of 
my god.”

The religious chapters hi the history of mankind are 
written In blood. Changes Involving not a tithe of the 
revolution expressed by Spiritualism have convulsed 
the civilized world. Society Is wholly

AN ARTIFICIAL STRUCTURE.
It is furthermore all superstructure. Not a law. not a 
custom is founded in abstract right or the facts and 
possibilities of human nature. Progress thus far has 
been all patchwork, clumsily held together. As the 
fabric Is now constituted no new Idea can adjust itself 
to it without complete readjustment. To admit anew 
article into any creed, religious, social or sclentllle, ne-., 
cessltates a revision or reconst ruelion of the whole. 
When the least change Involves so much trouble, what 
would not a universal revolution do? This; It would 
shatter the entire social structure to fragments. It 
would he a return to chaos.

The nineteenth century marks the most Important 
epoch In the history of the world. To It will be traced 
the genesis of a new line of progression. The year 
1848, if Huie of political and social revolution, marks the 
transition from the artificial to Ilie natural order. It
wap the year that heard the awakening raps at llydes-

revolutionary or readjusting stage are always extreme
ly destructive. Conservatism Is simply another word 
for adjustment accomplished. In vlewof the trilling 
mischief that Is doing during this most wonderful and 
radical of all transitions. I would call I’nnvcrshms to 
Spiritualism a process of spirit seleetlun. It Is so 
wisely ordered that the light is vouchsafed only under 
carefully guarded conditions. It seeks ami blends 
only with such elements as are In alllnity and Individ
ualized. Somewhat of notoriety Is bomul to attach lo 
all things that arc In their nature manelous. hul the 
alm is ever to minimize the excitement, as essential to' 
a rational propagation. And tills Is Hie reason why 
spirits do not meet Hie demand to prove themselves hi 
such public exhibitions as the finding of Charlie IbT-w- 
and the like exploits. I allude to tills not bceause I 
have at anytime deemed these challenges fur piddle 
tests worthy of notice, but solely for lhe reason thal 
they arc Hie stock-in-trade arguments of the superfi
cial, and as the world Is composed mostly of lids class, 
the matter may lie worth reverting to in this discus
sion.

The question Is often asked, If Spiritualism Is li ne, 
WHY DID IT NOT COME 1:E|TH(E?

It came before; It always lias been, but in variously 
modified forms. However, the question for all that Is 
quite natural, and was asked nearly two Hiousand 
years ago. wllh reference to Christianity. Hie forerun
ner of Spiritualism, by one reputed to have been the 
teacher of the noble emperor, Marcus Aurelius. The 
question was propounded to one nf the Fathers. In 
those days It was Christianity that was a superstition 
In the eyes of the learned, and It was with exlreme eon- 
deseensbn that any of the heathen scholars deigned to 
enter Into a controversy with a Chris’lan. Ami had 
The Atlantic Monthly been published during Hie reign 
of the Antonines, and a certain, as yet aimiiymous.au- 
thor lived, tiie culture of the period would no doubt 
have been favored with an extremely well-written es
say on ".Some Dangerous Tendencies In Itoman Life."

II is (lllllcult to resist the temptation tn pursue this 
thought; to point out that Christianity, on wliieh our 
civilization up to the present Is founded, came also as 
a revolution; was also marked with excrescences: 
was the one active force then In Hie universe, and, by 
a laborious process, this tiling that was decried as im
moral established a high moral .standard among a peo
ple whose Immoralities had become worse t ban brutish; 
subdued passions that knew no law. either human or 
divine ; raised woman from a position of servitude to al
most equality with man, and did a thousand ollmrtmble

though Hie noblest of men. persei'nled the folliivvers of path ahiiii'wliirh llu; masses insist on plodding, and
Ilie latter to the death. A sect that eould thrive on 
culture would fatten on east wind.

there was once nil original spark, but its over-zealous ; 
friends, troubled wllh a bail attack of respectability 
for fear of being called Spiritualists, have closed Ibe 
door nf Inspiration, wrapped ihelrsumewlmt premature 
bantling In layers of cnttmi. and now sll gloomily about । 
a huge plie uf literary dreariness and nn-laphysieal 
abstraclions—the smallest, most stunted, must uiisym-1 
paillette pattern nf a religion under Ilie sun, II is the ( 
iiuisl desperate attempt lo prove that "lie swallow 
nmkes a summer anywhere on reeurd. It Is a sort ol a ■ 
"mlglmis "what Is II'.’"—Ion gloomy fur a farce, and 
too enmleal In lie serious. |

Finally. Altruism. Ihe ultimate of an imelieeked. un
reasoning skepl ielsm. Is not only mt Illusion bill a de-, 
hislnn. It worships in a palace uf lee, permeated by a , 
('billing atmosphere called humanity. The cllurl lo j 
make believe that there Is warmth here Is only less 
emiileal, because sadder, I han the eniieeit uf Ilie im-1 
mortal Cut. Sellers, In Mark Twain's ''Gilded Age." j 
Having placed a lighted fallow-dtp In a stove, this ex- ' 
pert psychologist Iries to Impose on bls shivering gnesl 
Ihe scientific theory that the Imagination Is the greatest : 
factor In the universe, and Hint, If he can bill bring! 
himself lobelieve that the semblance of lire In the ra- • 
dialer equals the reality, he will soon be In the enjoy-1 
ment of an exalted slate of perspiration. SoonAllru-l 
Ism will not use even this paltry (simile In delude Itself 
with; Il will cease trying In delude Itself altogether; j 
Ils emblem will be ii ghastly, grinning skeleton. If, 
nowit indulges In a semblance of emotion, ami holds: 
upto theworld a religious carleature.it Is because ii 
feels II must make a showing fortlie sake of appear-J 
anees. Some of the worshipers al Ihe shrine of hu-i 
inanity—ilevutcmNUke John Morley, Frederic Harrison. ■ 
•Leslie Stephen and Jolin Fiske- no doubt really feel a 
glow In tlieir natures. But the warmth is transmitted ; i 
It 1ms come along a tine of religious ancestors; Il is a ' 
remnant uf heredity, stirred Into activity for a lime by ; 
Ilie friction of combat. I.el the eonlllef once cease;, 
let Altruism be the reigning iulliieiice—as It soon would .
be but for Incoming Spiritualism—and a gloomy Pes
simlsm would take the 
more ami more would 
himself.’' and by rapid 
to barbarism. 1 have

place of present enthusiasm; 
tiie motto be ••everyman fur 
stages tiie world would revert 
an Intense admiration for Ilie

hit always crni'ilieil.

over estimated. Few. Imlci'd. have been able to deal 
wllh If miderslandingly. II is far more than Is (lain ;•• 
lug. like Ihe Irishman's pig. I'ai was driving il to
Limerick market. when be mri a Hleml.
you driving the pig. I'ar.'' reelIny

Where are 
" Whisht,

lie aisy," rejoined Hie astute Hibernian in great trepi
dation ami iindei biealh. “ to l.imeilek.bin the pig 
thinks I want to take him In Tipperary, ami Dial 's 
what makes Idin go along so tmnly."

1 dwell mi this point lh>i' persi-li-mly. Imcan-e lhe 
human mlml is the solvent ol the u hole problem, ami I 
feel convinced that philosophers, sialesmen. psycholo
gists. amt all who make a slndy uf the mental charac
teristics uf mail. will. In ages u euine, turn to this pe
riod as an inexhaustible mine of psychological wealth. 
1 am not uf those vv Iio believe that tin- manifestations 
of spiritual.power How so general will always abide 
wllh Hie race. Tlnw occur mdy in Iraiisition periods. 
They come lo hi.Hlgirkib' new dispensations, and. hav
ing set the imwumdffl well agoing, lhe power Is wisely 
withdrawn ; llceanse. It is doulilful If limmm nature be 
strong enough In make them permanently profitable. 
Hence I regard this as essentially a history making 
epiieh. It is a time wlien an intelligence superior tn 
the tinman or embodied mind is shaping events-and 
how it deals with Ihe perversily Hint at every turn op
poses it, will bea subject uf research lo Ihe siudeiit lor 
(Iges hi enme.

I.et me panstdiere a miimi iil lo establish

from which all may proceed lugclhi'r. To what extent 
do skeptics mid brilevers stand uponeuiimmii ptemlses 
Willi reference to tills subject? It will be granted,, 
primarily, on all sides. Ilia' a movement, lie il founded 
on deliislmt or fact, known as Modern Sphltuallsni, 
and emmliiig Ils adliereuts by Ilie millions In tiie must 
civilized portions of the globe, ha* a vital existence. 
How rapidly II is growing I dare mil venture tu assert, . 
fur fear of seeming In strain a point, but thlsinui'li I , 
may say, Hull II is to-day a more pul cut-propaganda 
thmiall Ilie seels and churcliesul <'hrlstcndoin emu-

J I lined. I mean by this Hint It converts mure frum an 
absolute imii liclli'L Ami what II gets, it keeps. A

.villa. It was the nip of the spirit Master Mason’, lay—!Wgs for which II now-a-days seldom receives credit. 
______.Tlu* nullum nf ILmin emvIng the corner-stone for a new social structure. Spirlt-

Mn. President, Ladies and Gentlemen': i am 
not unmindful thatthe subject to which, with yourklnd 
Indulgence, I shall invite your.altention this evening, 
is one seldom discussed before ihe elect. In the world 
at large It frequently forces attention, often with posi
tive rudeness; but wherever opinion Is organized, 
whether religiously, socially or sclentlllcally.it meets 
with little hospitality, and, when tolerated, It is either 
with compassionate condescension or undisguised con
tempt.

I do not allude to this state of things to llnd fault. 
The rather, so long as the Held of human nature re
mains what It now Is—a mere playground for the pas
sions—I would not have it otherwise. I could conceive 
of nothing more disastrous happening to the race at 
this time than a universal acceptance of supersensual 
phenomena. Without adequate preparation and disci
pline, the end would be a return to superstition.

Only the most snpcrllclal treatment has hitherto been 
accorded what Is known under the name of Modern 
Spiritualism. If Ils phenomena have tin objective ve
racity, their Importance to mankind cannot be over
estimated ; and It Is from this point of view that the 
subject should be studied.

The time having arrived in the order of human pro
gression to widen the avenue (if communication be
tween the two worlds, two methods were open to the 
spiritual powers—to admit only the higher class of 
minds at first, and let the truth hi diluted and con
tracted form work downward; or, taking the opposite 
course, start the movement at the very foundations of 
society, diversify it to the utmost, employ chlelly blind 
forces, and hedge the whole about witli mystifying 
safeguards. The llrst course represents the human 
method of teaching; the last Is the mode adopted by 
tiie more enlightened spirit-world. The (inference is 
expressed by preaching and practicing. In this Ues 
Ilie solution to all the mystery.

It Is charged against the movement that it is almost 
wholly confined to the uncultured. While the ranks of 
the believers1 contain many of the most enlightened 
minds of the age. I am free to admit that Its potency 
lies, as yet, chiefly with a class untranimeled by precise 
definitions or exact thought—that It is tliese who give 
It substance, stamp It with their peculiarities, and re
present it In

THE EYES OF THE WORLD.
One day mankind will rejoice that this is so—that in 
the Infancy of this dispensation tho blunders of human 
wisdom were kept out of its experience, and that tiie
guides were wholly spiritual.

We sometimes learn most of 
tion by studying its false side, 

i fore, that the spirit-world had

the true side of a qucs- 
I.et us suppose, there- 
taken the human-wls-

dom course In this Instance, and confided its secrets 
first to the learned. See a scientific world in the direst 
confusion, despairingly searching for Its most cherished 
and now exploded premises I Behold a religions world 
in the throes of soul-agony, sitting haggard and dis
tracted amid the dtbrls ot its shattered creeds I Reli
gious beliefs have their roots In the heart, and when 
■you tear them out by force you take that which Is al
most dearer than life Itself. Tho late Walter Bagehot 
well remarked: “ One of tiie greatest pains to human 
nature is the pain of a new Idea.” No, a wise dispen
sation would not thus lulllct the race. It would work 
precisely as It Is working. It Is stealing upon the world 
like a thief In the night. The change comes, but no 
man knows whereof. . It operates as a gentle amellora- 
t ion; Its disintegrating force, though potent, is searce- 

•ly perceptible; fully one-fourth of the native-American 
.■lenient is even now converted; another fourth has be
come quite familiar with the idea, and is ready for ac
ceptance without a pang; and with all this wonderful 
work accomplished, within less time than is allotted to 
a generation, the mischief done is a minimum. This 
shows how completely the. destructive forces of the 
movement are hedged about.

uallsm puts human nature for the llrst time on solid 
ground. It is as broad as life Itself. It is all-inclusive. 
All truths adjust themselves to it naturally. It Isa 
universal solvent.

To the world at large Spiritualism is merely a super
stition, having for its basts a latent credulity, forced to 
activity by a system of clumsy deception, trickery and 
fraud. Holding to this view, It is In a measure credita
ble in the intelligent masses that they sternly set their 
faces against what they believe to be but a form of 
Fetlchism. Civilization Is a hard-won light. On its 
altar countless lives have been sacrllieed. I am In 
fullest sympathy with (hose who would guard this sa
cred flame from the stilling Influence of superstition. 
But In doing this we should be careful lest wc fall Into 
error hi the opposite direction, and foster Intellectual 
bigotry and intolerance.

Man is a creature of conformity. Spiritualism Is re
adjustment. Tliese postulates give us a key.

In order to deal Justly with Spiritualism, our llrst 
duty is to study man, both in his mysterious Individu
ality, and as a complex whole. Who of us understands 
the operation ot the human mind ? Isnbt man the pro
verbial symbol of perversity? Ask the reformer by 
what methods he circumvents thlsself-sutllcient incar
nation of conceit I Are not the wise often the most 
foolish ; are not the foolish wise? The truly great die 
unhonored In their day, and It Is left for future genera
tions to revere their memories. These things have 
come to be the veriest truisms; allot us recognize them 
when we hear them; but how many give them practi
cal application? Whenever a science of the human 
mind shall be revealed it will be discovered that In 
essence all permanent, prepress is reliction. First con
ceptions are nearly always erroneous. In legislation 
this truth has found expression in tiie aphorism that 
the wisest laws are those which repeal others..

I have dwelt thus at some length on the human side, 
because I deem its right understanding essential to a 
proper consideration of the spiritual side of this pro
blem. We have not only perverseness but a dlversllled 
perversity in human nature. To this Spiritualism is 
adjusting Itself with a view to readjustment of the en
tire social fabric. Its object is revolution without the 
usual blood-stained concomitants.

Let us now contemplate this movement with refer
ence to some of Its general aspects. It is thirty years 
old; it counts its adherents by millions; its literature 
is published in nearly a score of languages. It has en
tered the pulpit, the laboratory, the busy marts ot 
trade—no place Is so remote that it does not make a 
stir In It—and It dlllers from all other movements that 
have heretofore left their Impress on the race in tliis, 
that It is not transplanted, but is spontaneous andselt- 
propagatlvc. It often comes an unbidden and

A MOST UNWELCOME GUEST.
It Is unique liiSdJjer ways, but most In this, that its 

best friend is Its radical opposite, the materialist. 
This point Is well worthy Hie serious attention of 
thinkers—the sort, I mean, who classify Spiritualism 
among the delusions. Was ever delusion/m rational  
that it could recognize essential good inJW antithesis?  
If madness, Spiritualism evinces wqlldcrful method.  
Its ranks are chlelly recruited froin/iathmalists, secu 
larists, materialists, infidels. It Isfonly now and then  
that a member of a church is convicted,,and when tills 
happens, the victim feels as much o^t lace as a fish 
out of water. Now, this tendency of unbelief to what 
most men as yet regard an over-belief, is certainly a 
very curious phenomenon, and if Spiritualism is really 
the delusion science would have us believe, Is it not 
time to stay the spirit of doubt, if the ultimate threat
ens to be morbid and groveling Superstition.

We have been contemplating the human mind and 
certain general aspects of the movement. Now let us 
turn our attention to another side of this enigma. 
What does Spiritualism imply? To what changes is it 
likely to give birth?

Spiritualism is Revolution, not simply Reform. Re
form works downward; It is sclentllle in Its spirit, and, 
though not generally regarded so, is practically con 
scrvatlve. Revolution works upward; it reasons far 
less deeply than It feels. In rare instances the revolu
tionist and reformer arc blended. The dinicultles that 
attend a religious transition are enormous. Man is by 
nature lawless. Religion, whether expressed by Fe- 
tlchlsm or an ethical refinement, aside from brute force 
and the love of kindred, is the sole influence that can 
keep this lawlessness under control. Now a readjust
ment is decided upon 1 what an uprooting must not 
take place I and while the transition is in progress, 
what care must not bo exercised I Elements in their

The culture of Koine saw only superstition and a mural
degeneration In the upstart religion. The priest of the 
Sanhedrim could Imagine no good come out of Naza
reth, and cannot yet. Let those who heap contumely 
on the one, and plead for the civilization of Hie other, 
remember that nascent Christianity and nascent Spir
itualism are exact parallels, except In this, that the 
former came In a time—and was thereby nmdlficil—' 
when It had to pay for Its existence with blood.

The chief characteristic of Christianity was that It 
operated ontheeonselence-almost discovered It,open
ed It, developed It. But a conscience .suddenly set III 
operation is a terrible force, and, coming as this did 
upon the unprepared masses, produced a condition of 
mind bordering on frenzy. Hence vve see the whole 
Christian population in sackcloth and ashes. By tens 
of thousands they seek the deserts, take refuge In 
gloomy caves, stand solitary anil motionless for years 
on the top of high pillars, lacerate tlieir flesh, and In a 
Hiousand other ways turn order Into bedlam. SHU. If 
all this was necessary to develop the conscience In Ihe 
dominant race who will grudge the price? Now. let us 
observe how perfectly the Christian scheme was adapt
ed to meet this emerj’ency—to cure what It had made 
111. It was absolutely essential that human nature 
with a conscience suddenly quickened should be pro
vided with a refuge. The new religion stood ready 
with a protecting church, the cleansing blood of the 
Lamb and a host of mediators. To the calm. Individu
alized thinker there Is somewhat almost ludicrous In 
these agencies ; but to men steeped in immorality, sud
denly subjected to a process of self-cxamlnatlon In
volving eternal salvation or endless torment, there was 
a terrible reality in the stale of things that confronted 
them. The church has been blamed for overdoing Its 
work. I doubt if tiie charge lie sustained when Hie 
facts of history shall be more Intelligently interpreted. 
What Ignorance and brutality require to subdue them 

.are the barbaric twins, force and fear, not high ideals. 
The essential thing at llrst is subjection ; for the rest 
do the best you can.

I enter Into
THE PHILOSOPHY or THIS MATTER 

so fully for the reason that f intend tn draw from It an 
important conclusion—the necessity for a new religion. 
What is the essential characteristic of Christianity? 
Dependence. Now. let me ask If this quality is not In 
its nature stunting? And whether it does not follow 
that those who possess the elements of growth, in or
der to grow, must remove themselves from Its Influ
ence? As Christianity Is constituted, progress within, 
its fold, beyond a well-defined limit. Is utterly Impossi
ble. To this limit it has brought tiie world triumph
antly. So long as men must be kept in leading-strings, 
I have nothing better to recommend titan the Christian 
religion. But what for those who are growing Into self
hood? What, if Spiritualism be not true, but bleak, 
dreary Materialism? This is Hie logic of Hie situation, 
and no candid, thinking mind will gainsay It.

The Orthodox Church is fully alive to the truth and 
ve of this conclusion. It Is folly to deny the para- | 
x—dependence Is Its strength. Whal Is known as I 

liberal Christianity is a beautiful tribute to man's 
heart, but no credit to bls head. It Is an entrancing 
illusion—the mystic vale through which men pass, al
most vvithoftt halting—from the dark, iron-bound be
liefs into the clear light of Spiritualism, or the dreary 
wastes of Materialism. Liberal Christianity is a name 
only—a hazy nothing—the smoke from fast-dying reli
gious fires. In Orthodoxy there is yet somewhat of 
spasmodic force. Its lurid flames ever and anon light 
up the religious horizon, though with every effort they 
sink lower and lower. But the pale exhalation known 
as liberal Christianity Is utterly sparkless. It warms 
for a time with a borrowed heat; it shines with a re
flected light; its aroma produces an Intellectual Intox
ication—for a time there Is even a semblance of enthu
siasm. But, alas ! Boon the heat diminishes, the light 
grows dim. the aroma is dissipated, sober second 
thought steps in, and the whole illusion is dispelled. 
And what remains—a barren ideality—some people call 
it'‘Culture"—food for shrivelled stomachs, mayhap, 
but the soul-hungry, before whom such fare is set, cry 
in anguish. "Give us to eat; vve arc starving; nurlot 
Is despair.” I could almost wish this were otherwise. 
Had 1 found an Inherent flame In either Universalism 
or Unitarianlsm. I could well have rested by Its fire
side. 1 looked for it witli passionate desire, only to be 
sadly disappointed. Religious force and life is not 
ethical, but eschatological. Morally, all the leading 
religions arc pretty much alike. Ethically, Marcus 
Aurelius and'Chrlst were brothers,but the kinship 
failed of rcliglousjrecognltlon, and Hie former, al-

Altman Ideal—almost realized In such a eharaeter as | 
Marcus Aurelius. It Is pure, unselfish, crystalline, but j 
Ills only for angels. In another amt belter world 1 i 
believe wo shall all fully realize II. But so long as the । 
selfish propensities are the most active In the race — 
ami onr very existence on earth Is based upon litem— 
our Ideals and realizations must ever remain distinct , 
and separate. This Is the dread law of matter. |

I think I have now prepared Ilie way to direct special . 
attention to the chief chm'acterlslle of Ihe personnel of' 
Spiritualism—Individuation. I

INDIVIDUATION
Is essential to admission; and. once admitted. II Isl 
above all the mental quality that Is more and more de- | 
veloped. Hele then we have perfect reelproelly-a >

pervert from Spiritualism Is a eurhisily.
For all practical purposes, a siilllrienl common base 

lias now I.... ii established, and we may pro....... I" to an 
examination of I lie struct are. Let ns inquire llrst as to 
the method of ils grow III. All other religious move
ments of which the world has any aceounl. situ led 
from a single venire, were idi'iilllied with a single indi
vidual, and w ere subsequently prbpagaled almost w hol
ly through lhe zeal of missionaries. The single point 
where Spiritualism makes euntael wllh Its religions 
predecessors. Is in Ils missionary foree. Bui lhe Spir
itualist missionary or lecturer exeepl he be a iiu dium 
—Is not a converter ; lie Is a Utile morethan a familiar- 
Izvr; Im does not even eslaldish organized/o i. In 
all else. Spiritualism dillcrs In method from alloihei 
religions. It is, in lhe llrst place, universal. In no 
proper sense can any place claim its birth. Its second 
peculiar (llstliiellon Is sponlam'ily ; Inti for all tliat.lt ■

tendency on Hie part of thinkers toward Individuation, | is fm eeil- iin exotic. Apparently we have here a ron- 
aml departure from Ihe established religion, ami a new , .trad let Ion. but it Is such only In lerms. Spiritualism Is 

................  spontaneous, Iteemisc In must Instances Hie phenomena

Apparenlly we have here a eon-

religion that can only exist where Indlvidimtimi- is . 
measurably accomplished.

It Is, Indeed, a wise dispensation, and could have 
been ordained only by the powers of whom Tennyson, 
with his rare spiritual Insight, nlllrms:

" WIio know llu- s si-nus. wlien in take ■ 
<h'i'a*b>n by Hie hand, and make

Spiritualism came not before because II could not 
come—must not come. Perhaps 1 can best Illustrate 
the extremely subtle relations between the two orders 
of existence—the mundane and the spiritual—liy tak
ing you along with me. ns, step liy step in my experi
ence, I proceeded to reason upon them.

Like most men, when my attention was llrst called In I 
the subject under discussion. I regarded II as a sad;

on which It rests Ils ekdms eutne unbidden. It Is ex- 
otic, bei'aiise hi Ihe order of evolution, as we under, 
slaml it, it is without natural anti..... lents. anil, if 
evolved al all, conies Io us from a set of conditions, 
which, exeepl through a law uf rem'imnor contrariety, 
should prmhiee precisely opposite results—a deslinel- 
ive skepticism. ’

Having explained Hie modi1, what are Hm results 
sought tu be aeeompllslied ? Nothing short of revnlu- 
Hmi in every depart incut of thought I II means all this 
or noil line ; It Is either an intelligent. most potent, ami 
wise dispensation, or Ihe maddest freak that ever pos
sessed the human mlml. -1 hold It to he Ihe first, and 
upon those who shall choose Ihe Iasi I will pul this 
task: Explain to me the genesis ami eviilutiuii of thefarce, com pounded about equally of Imposture and de-1 , , . . .... , ,, , „ , , »i.i , , i delns on m hereor hi wha are santeecden s'.' hereluslmi. But I soon found reasons to change mv mind. „ . , , .uiii im no e eel vv ion an ai eq a e cause; now in wha 1 hrougli the enshroud ng fog. the snrrmmd ng dark-1 1X i , subjectivepotency Im hese rememInnsresit s. regard-ness, amid the Jargon of slmngenmimils, I now and ■

then caught, glimpses of rare light. But all natural 
order seemed Inverted. 1 seldom received vvlial I ex7 
pccted. and usually got what I did nut expect. Some
times Hie brightest Intelllgenees-nr who purported lo 
lie such by name—would spout the veriest drivel, white 
the Ignorant Indian control, laboring painfully through 
a perplexity of ragged English, would surprise me with 
the wisest counsels and choicest lilts of philosophy.

I had, Indeed, fallen upon a wlH-n'-the-wlsp. For 
months, during a patient Investigation, It was all hide

. ed as delusions I have beeii at some pains to study 
I Ihlssnbji’cl. bnlbqwhere canidjMMpHauyjjmrtillel ; for 
| lie It remembered rhnt~Nptrniia)ism flourishes best

andseek. But the more I penetrated this world of; 
contradictions. Hie more I became convinced there was j 
something In it. well worthy a thoughtful man's alien-, 
lion. I might have said with Joe Gargery, " H's a'a

where skepticism is must active. It works band ami 
hand witIi Ilie materialist laterally il Ilves, grows.'and 
thrives upon what, aeeording to all sclentll'n pre.crlp- 
timis. should kill II.

I wish I could treat this. subject hi detail, tint time 
forbids more than a mere outline of suggestions. In 
truth the theme Is one pregnant with volumes. As 1 
glance along

muddle;” or billowing Hie fashion, laughed nt Hie no
tion that spirits, nur dear, departed friends, should re
turn only to play Hie part of mountebanks. Either Is 
a happy way of bridging the dlfllciilty, and saves con
siderable trouble. But I chose rather to leave the 
a priori ground to Ihe philosophers and scientists, ac
knowledge that I knew nothing about how men and 
women would act under a new order of existence, and 
accept Hie teachings of r.rpmimre. 1 have held to Hits 
course during the past six years, and have reason tu be 
well satisfied with the results..

After studying lhe varying phenomena for awhile, 
and as the perplexity only increased witli each new 
experience, 1 began to question my mode of procedure. 
From attempting to solve spiritual methods from the 
human standpoint, I began to study human methods 
from the spiritual standpoint—that Is to say. 1 studied 
Ihe operation of

THE HUMAN MIND.
both Individualized and In the mass, from the highest 
altitude to which my Unite discernment could carry 
me; and although this light was necessarily very limit
ed, yet soon, the atmosphere cleared wonderfully, it 
was not lung before, cine by one, the fog-veils lifted— 
and what before, to my mind, had been no better than 
the fribbling of fools, suddenly became Instinct with 
highest wisdom—not that the words always took on 
new meanings, but that I saw more clearly the motives 
which prompted them.

Let us, as circumstances will permit, put ourselves 
in the place of exalted Intelligence In contact with 
man In his present development. What do we find I 
Au unbroken line of failure I I say it without fear of 
contradiction—an unbroken line of failure. What suc
cess has been achieved, year by year, century by cen
tury, has come In spite of us; lias been the result rather

I observe a broad, well-defined line which divides 
Spiritualism Into two illslinel orders of activity. On 
Ilie one hand It Is exoteric andon the other esoteric. 
It is one thing for the world and another for itself. 
Along this dividing line come the multitude.- II Isa

I curious medley of
I lump. It Is an ea

mhids-nll immunity thrown Inin a 
ger throng; II emiics lo be amused,

of reaction Ilian action. Of course. 1 refer to the mass
of mankind-and let it be remembered that Spiritual-1
Ism deals with the mass directly. In those branches I 
of science where man comes in contact solely with i 
matter, he does passably well; but whenever he deals j 
with a problem In which mind is a factor, lie Is hope-i 
lessly at sea. and It Is only through an endless, never- 
ceasing bulleting that be is measurably forced Into the 
right. It has been well said that progress Is martyr
dom. It Ues invariably In a direction opposite the

surcease of sorrow, tndrown despair. Novelet me ask 
you In all candor. whal would you think nf adlspetisa- 
tion that would listen to the Ignorant demands uf this 
mntley crew.and lill them, blind as they are. with.yet 
mure blinding revolution. Surely, yon eould have but 
a poor opinion of il. No. Ilie spirit.world ran give 
but sparingly, and yet it most give in siilllrienl quanti
ties to make headway — mid to balance tliese propm- 
lions, suns In minimize the mischief, is a task calling 
fur a wisdom that can nowise be lower than tliat of 
angels.

The observant sludenl.as he pas-es along wllh the 
Jostling crowd, will note great gaps marked "expos
ures." The presilinpHon is Unit these expose medi
ums ; but. ill. fact, only human ignorance—they are 
su/riiz-rirtirs-sacritwi's to the Moloch of prejudice- 
meat cast to ravenous wolves. Somewhat in Hie line 
of "exposure" Is always kept mi the stage. But. in 
Ihe meantime, another work Is going forward—a pro
cess of spirit selection. There is an esoteric Spiritual
ism into which there Is no prying except by consent of 
Hie spirit-world. The crowd that el.amors to be admit
ted Is carefully scanned. Perhaps not above •_■.■. per 
cent, of those who investigate at any lime,die their mm 
fives never so good, are chosen. Sometimes It happens 
that a person is refused at one stage and admitted at 
another—the result depending on all the conditions, so
cial. religious, moral, intellectual or otherwise, that at 
thetime, or promise in the future, to environ the In
vestigator. You have all probably heard that “con
ditions'’are necessary to manifestations. This word 
lias been much abused beeaus'e, as related to Spiritual
ism. it is little understood. The “conditions" ton sue 
eessful seance are the most subtle factors that can be 
Imagined. Tliey are far less physical than menial, but 
they are both, and much beside—they are also spirit
ual.

As well as I am able 1 will Illustrate these subtleties. 
You will readily acknowledge Hint the success of any 
movement depends In large measure on what may be

carleature.it
sclentlllcally.it
tliat.lt
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felblve one. It was sadly put upon, and, hence, deter
mined, when once In the seat of power, to make Its po
sition Impregnable. So long as the opposition was 
really formidable, such an attitude was not altogether 
unbecoming ; but at. this day, when It Is sole arbiter In

n.ay it Hot peifvim the same 
err it the same tiling now it

to Infuse the spirit of civilization Into tlie mass. Some 
will .ay that eivlli/atbiii has eome In spite of religion.
<>l such I would ask vvl.it was this "In spite" doing

of looking nt Ilie W"i!d. To do (his, a radical change 
must lake place. I‘i miai ily this must involve aspira
tions cuniu'i'tcd vviti. .ii.oilier life ; also the belief that

On conclusion of tlie lecture, an animated discussion 
followed, Ilie participants being Prof. Broomell, A. B. 
Tuttle, Esq., Hon. C. B. Waite, Judge Booth anil Itev. 
Dr. Thomas. Mr. Conk closed the proceedings by 
briefly answering some of Hie objections of the critics.

til deal with I III ari ■ and brutal Inrms eighteen

It 
K

■■ with iri i-luvisin. It Is destined to pass under a still 
ilaikcr eli.m! but nue that has a golden lining. This 
cloud is called

milde aspirations the world went down lower and low
er all around them. I he nnl’lc emperor was the sub- 
timesl ot the stoles I ut he was also the last. The 
seel for mice Tati ly realized its Ideal, ami then went 
i"d. It was a dream-it Is a dream still. Nun-religion

'■nmeth'ii I desire I" call attention to some- i anal law. a- the attraction of bodies possessing chemi-

Hii'il. and win' Inm..in savagery Hie same. Both

JOSEPH, THE NEZ PEKOE.

I’. D. M.

mate and death like beauty an iiitelhTtual .Altruism keenly felt by the more sensitive, and deeply deplbred. we should escape many of Ilie physical ailments which 
niav possess, when its p ile muliiishlne lias filtered ; The mailed hand of authority holds despotic sway In now trouble ns ns we tread Hie onward road through 

- 1 ’ material life to the realization and enjoyment of our
spiritual homes.”through tu the lower strata, the result Is dark ami dia- the ranks of the elect; this galling yoke. self-Imposed, 

bolieal. I myself um-e sal in the grave-damp of Mate- , is casting a stilling atmosphere over the whole domain 
i ialism. ami tried in make myself believe -and thought ( of thought; a self-cunsHtiited hierarchy. In the form of 
I succeeded—that man i-lu'l Inherently a savage, and i a mutual admiration society, brooks.no opposition, I 
dial it was something beside Hie religious sentiment and Its er-cathedra edicts have all the dogmatic flavor 
that i nmdiled him. To-u eiigthi'ii my position 1 drew ' of a bull from the Infallible occupant of the Vatican, 
fur support ii)....such shining examples as Epictetus.,। This spirit Is easily traced to natural causes. Until the 
Semca. Marcus Aurelius, forgetting that with all their present century the whole course of sclence'was a de-

left the World in si:ch plight that it was not until the world of thought. It would lose little and gain 
Ionic than a tlmu'.ind viars afterward that the Chris-, much by broadening Its held of research, and, true to 
tian rellglun-aeHug M.mi whal in Ils purity- was able ; its inotto,to Investigate all tilings, cast behind It the A

slgiiHii'amly t han.:' d. Christianity is "respeeta- 
liow. It is but why wa.Ie lime diagnosing the 
se when Ilie de ith rattle |. in the throat? On the 
hand the modern ina'.iTmtcul Is somewhat id a 

iiiiug product. When he Is not buinhigorassas- 
imr. he wants to argue will! you. In fact the fel-

■ priori assumptions that are now placing It in an atti
tude of glaring Inconsistency. Because stoutly opposed 
by Hie church. It goes to the irrational length of insist
ing that there Is an irrepressible conflict between Itself 
and religion—forgetting that tlie law of evolution, If 
(rue regarding otic class of facts, must be true with re
gard to all, and. that religion, as Ihe expression of a 
(lark-age, must undergo moililiealhms under clearer 
lights, and remain imne the less religion. From tills 
spirit, which Is itself the result of reliction from church

. oppression, there must In turn come a rriHimi, and the 
equilibrium thus established will probably be as near 
the golden mean as fallible human nature will permit. 
The day that shall witness Ihe fulfillment of this pre
diction. Is not as far distant as some may suppose. 
Sonu the only,combatants In the Hehl of thought will 
be science and Spiritualism. The war for a time will 
be bitter, but not destrni'tlve. By slow, but sure ap- 
pruaches, a perfect fusion will take place, and then 
science will be religion, and religion—at least, as to Its

, main pustulates-will be science.

Cnlirornla.
Passed to Spikit-Life.—At Oakland, Cal., Nov. 

2iitb, 1878, Mrs. Anna M. 1‘lekerlng, formerly of Whiter 
street, Boston, aged 44 years.

She possessed In an eminent degree those virtues 
which adorn humanity. Truthful, gentle and affection
ate, she attracted around her a large circle of admiring 
friends, who “knew her but to love.” Being a true 
child of nature, jut heart was In rapport with tlie 
great Divine Heart, which Is ever manifesting Itself In 
the true, Hie beautiful and the good. Her organization 
was so spiritual that her mediumship was of a high 
order, and whilst It enabled her to live largely in the 
sidrlt-sphcres during her sojourn On earth. It was also 
the means of carrying conviction and comfort to many 
inquiring minds.

The exercises at the house were conducted liy Charles 
M. Plumb; who delivered a highly Impressive and in
structive discourse. At the grave. Miss Clara Mavo, 
formerly of Boston, under Hie spirit Influence ot those 
who had heretofore controlled Mrs. 1'lekerlng, deliv
ered a beautiful and highly appropriate discourse. 
Excellent singing by sympathizing friends, both at Ihe 
house and grave, gave additional Interest to tlie occa
sion.

Tiirmh she Iroiu theeupiil mortals, 
Haile mlli'ii to walls nt clay.

No vain st rough's maikeil her exit.
No lieui't-slirlnklng from the strife,

For she knew '( was Inn the passing 
From the portal Into life.

Death, new won by angel meekness, 
Softly gazed, then klsseh away

Life amt bienth from nature's casket. 
Bore the gem to realms of day."

niiXuMoil. but In (hr

’ .ui t<> uhr

a t.ti M .n’innu t viithrMs

When the plum ers
4 community a -omid shaking, these eome

I bi ihrir work- but

■ While thi. .elf-■.unirhiiry n.uiN Ihe upper air. the 
thing de.plo d hi. ceil'd it-elf with de.perate pm- 
p.n.e aroiim! it. feet, .uni at tin- proper moment Sir I ils- 
il.iin rull. hi the mail. Tlie bliiulne.. that 1. new upnii

se|e;iH-t. and the . ....... -s Is tllerefdre attracting no at- 
lentil'll. But ti e world will nut be kept lung In letm 
ratn'i'. Soon the ery, "Spiritualism Is no better than 
I'limmunlsin." will be joined to those other cries. "Spir
itualism is frei'-hivlsm." " Il is a fraud.” " It is a delu
sion." Wi ll. Spiritualism can bear Hie last as it lias 
all the rest. But there will be no little squirming even

h r tills stale id things what should Spiritualism 
It claims tu Live tlie pi out's. Shall it make use 

of them? Shall II eijci the v cry den and tame this un- 
elialned tiger? Iki' it permission Io do this? Anyway,

'ill pious ami iqlidel, puinteil 
tollu' Ciitholh' ch'iieb as the mutlierof all evil, the 
-e.nlel woman <>t B.il yloii. the nursery oi IgiiiiraniT.

in a new llghl tn tl-co- folk By many of its bitterest 
i' Helens oppomiils it i-1 eciiuilhg In I e regarded as a 
mu I of social saviui, 1* eau-e il Is able In hold in vlicek 
a va-t amount of igm iaiiei ignorance that might will- 
11 v, i.-c become I lie blind and dcsli uel Ive toot of social- 
i-m. But a short sighted gi-m rallim will accord Spliit- 
'i.ili-m no such praise, it will see only (lie fusion, and 
ei T.di mil II.

A nil yet. flow, otl.»T woe. Is (Ids monster to bi cuibed 
- Irovv. if yuii do nut go t oldly up and bind him'.' Will 
I........me tn you? Ye- by and 1 ye. with fagot a lol sword I 
Two eouiscs are >q eii. Belli should lie utilized. One

must be dcmoiistiateil mine eti-a11y than
Ill i! tin re Is Jiistli e iu :l.e universe that lids justice Is 
ibsolute and unviu v ing that the measure of all men. 
lull:.' lilthuate. I- the -.iim-. Ifsuehjusllcc.miwex- 
i-l-on earth. It I- most si;.... s-fidtyveiled. all tinely- 
spuii ll.curies to tin c.mu.ny notwithstanding. Life

Si el.illMii grow - lii tin- pi i'q hi Hmi that roUgh'ii wanes.
। ll'.ih'ii alone can l> i "H I Hit' l"M ground. Shall It be |
i.wi'il to du se. | r.ii.i'.il'li ? Eni Spli inialbni Io i nter i 

siirl.'.llsin. it Is iinl l' < I -siij Hint prosvnt Spiritualists j 
sl.u'ilii att.ii'Ji Hii'ir-''l\*s |i> the sni’lallstie body. Ast : 
hair I'l fnii' Indli'ated.

BROOKLYN.-W. C. Bowen writes as follows con
cerning the recent labors in that city of Mrs. C. Fannie 
Allyn: "Badleal utterances are the demand of the 
hour. C. Fannie Allyn thoroughly appreciates this 
great fact. Hence the ‘Increasing audiences' men
tioned by your cm respondent ('. E. Smith, thronging 
to hear a woman who dar ed to utter her heri thought, 
arid give her higheri Ideal of trutli. No vain attempts 
during three months of untiring, noble service, to rccon- 
eile those natural antagonists. Old Theology ami Spir
itualism. No concessions. No trimming. Her work 
well arid nobly dune. Eminently practical withal, as 
Hie case of children recently destitute, but now com- 
furtably clothed for the winter, mainly through her in- 
strumehtalily, ami attending our Lyceum, most fully 
proves. Thoroughly in sympathy with the three grand 
divisions hi the great army of human progress In their 
great work lor humanity, and with a true catholicity of 
sentiment which loves and advertises the Hanner of 
Light. Truth-Seeker, and all other progressive papers; 
stli'li are some of the eharaeteijstles of this fearless 
and zealous standard-bearer in the great cause of Mod
ern Spiritualism.”

McLEAN.—Mrs. Sarah J. Marsh writes: “ hi your 
Issue of Get. I'd'li in the message department Is a com- 
mmdeation given through Mrs. Danskln from Henhy 
Roihnson, who said that hedled in Gullford. Conn.. In 
the uniIi year of his age. Guilford was my native place, 
though II Is nearly thirty wars since 1 have resided 
there. I have frequently heard my lather say that he 
himself was born the same week Hint Mr. Robinson 
was; he was ninety the Uast week in November. Mr. 
It. was a playmate and schoolmate of my father. After 
reading his’ message I wrote to a friend In Gullford 
and lound that he passed away on Ihe Hlh of Septem
ber, isrs. In tlie ninetieth year of Ids age. In the days 
of my childhood I oeensiomilly heard him preach (he 
was a Congregational minister: while visiting his na
tive place.' While on a visit there two years ago 1 met 
him at tlie bedside of a sick friend. 1 must say that 1 
think his message characteristic of-the man.”

VcniiNylvuniu.
PHILADELPHIA —The following correspondence 

tells its own story:
2001 Mount Vernon St., Philadelphia, Doe. 9,11178.

Buknham Wakhwell. V.s<i. ~Dear Sir: I hereby 
tender to you the sum of $27,29, which Is the voluntary 
contribution of my audience yesterday morning, as :m 
expression of sympathy for you and the noIde work hi 
whieh you are engaged. May God speed you on your 
mission of lovp, is tlie sincere wish of your friend,

Mus. Elizabeth L. Watson.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

1 came to this city to be heard on Hie sub|ect of Pris
ons and Almhouses. I find the Governor of this State 
has signed some forty or more death warrants, and the 
people appear to think that life and even jtroperty would 
not be safe without the hangman. The Spiritualists open
ed their platforms to me, and Mrs. Elizabeth L. Watson, 
a spiritual lecturer, one of the most gifted speakers 1 
ever listened to. sends me the above note and generous 
purse. Through tlie columns of your Danner of Light 
may 1 thankfully acknowledge the receipt thereof. 
Spiritualists have done so much belter Ilian all others 
that 1 wish to tell of It. Buhnham Wabdwell.

Ohio. *
SALEM.—John Gordon, In renewing his subscription 

to the Danner of Light, says : “ The communication In a 
late number of yourpaper from Samuel C. Tuescott, 
Salem, Columbiana Co., Ohio, Is correct. It affords me 
great comfort. I knew him well, and It is characteris
tic of him in every particular, lie was one of the most 
true, sincere, kind and loving men 1 ever knew. Such 
unmistakable eases of spirit-return are soul-cheering, 
amt give the most indubitable evidence of lim-ortallty, 
and clearly overthrow all materialistic caviling.”

WEST TOWNSEND.—Julia A. Cummings writes: 
" In renewing pry subscription 1 will say that I do not 
know how to live without the dear old Danner of Light. 
which comes freighted with news from all parts of Hie 
earth, and with the Intelligence of great and powerful 
manifestatioiis of the spirit-world through mediums 
working to develop the divine philosophy of Spiritual
ism. May Its teachings point ihe children of earth to 
that great revelation of knowledge, light and wisdom 
which the angel-world are ready to bestow on all who 
seek aright.”

ciaiu-tie ■■.imp. At pri ii nt, a point of contact Is the 
fite pl.dfui in uf Spiritualism. In many phvees Spirit
ualist-and flee.thinkers have joined forces, occupy a 
hall.in < omr.ii'ii. and established what Is known as. a 
In e plalluiiii. ITmn Ibis any one may have his say, 
and no nue is responsible but himself. This affords । 
■■■mniiiuisls the opportunity ever euveb'il liy (hem. in I 
la- way a In ginning Is making For one of the most re- , 
uai kal'le sit negles in Ihe social history of the world - j 

a । In ii.'iiu ni'ii "ell worthy the attention of thvrstudenl ,

I- ju.t i.ow wo siimg with protoplasm—the fully de- 
v. loped lii.in. making history as it was never made be- 
f"|e. I,a. no mii iTst lor him. 'I lie luedluiiishlp Ilia! 
w ill ilvvi lop aifhhi the ranks of siK’lallsm lor a time 

: repieseiit Ihe boldest kind of agrarlali- 
m i ds must to ingratiate Itself, But by- 
:i tlie whole lump shall have been leavened, 

w ill l oiui t! i ameiluratimi-not as a miracle, but as a 
growth, an ■ o Jul ion and by gradual changes this pes
tilential I'.ro'i will be tinned into the eomiiion stream

l< iu - I w ill ci call it ronlllct -Hiat lies In tlie adjust
ment of e.q ,;.il and labor will be solved. Socialism 
w ill have li-cii up its ilcstnieUvene.ss and capital its 
rapacity. , '

The aeon, is Hie prophecy of tlie oak. Tendencies 
are the it.":Ie of miglily movements. That these tru- 
isms are M'b.om mure than words to man. is. perhaps, 
fnrlimal''. I Ite age Hint Is would be blinded by the 
fight Ihal ' "ices I" one that is to lie. Could man fore- 

। see I he end ; l a beginning—without realizing tlie ailapt- 
, nllmi that w.iits upon and accompanies progress—he 
Would illicit(e every new Idea al Ils birth. Man falls 
of prcvl>.i"n i ,'cause he is a hicntal coward. The fac- 
nllylsiiot , iiltivaled by Idin because It Is litled with

, the shriek- .md groans of Ids fellow-men.
I The elements and tendeneies of the Iwo movements 
I are such H:at a meeting and partial merging of Spiritu- 
i alism and - eiulisui is as much a necessity, under nat-

cal affinity, i he characteristic of the material of both' 
is indi wBritain. They are also alike in this, that both 
are. so to »p' ok. In solution—both represent transitions 
—are. In 1.1 :. revolutions. But here the similarity 
eeases. I m the rest, all their activities are antago- 
nislic-ooe.'.voiks downward and the other altogether 
upward, i me points toward the brute. Hie oilier toward 
angels. The object of the one Is Io destroy all reli
gious beliefs, of the other to put religion on a basis of 
fart, and melee all differences Into a consistent and 
Imimuiilous whole. Huth sides are Intensely active— 
possess, in fail, nearly all of. the activities now visible 
in the civilized wiuld-and but for the mental blindness 
that is abroad, this endeavor would lie to thinkers a 
most absorbing study of contemporary sociology.

cairo' I: liTd to be. Cliiinlanity raiiii' whi n Ilie vvmd 
tub rimer had litlb- Hghll'i'.llli'i'. Tin' I'lllllue uf the 
peri‘i'1 w.i, w t'liiaigly nut aware of Ils exl-L'iiec until 
It ammim'Til Its preseui'i' by overthrowing nearly all 
oxiMing instilminm.. Un l|ib point I de.ire to quote a 
few ivorils from tin- histoiinn Leeky. In lib admirable 
"History of European Morais" lie begins tlie third 
chapter. "Tin' I'unvi isimi nf Home." as follows :

" Tlii'ie Is no fact in the history of tlm human mind 
more n markable than ............ mpli te imeonselousness 
of tin- Importance ami the di'slinlcs of l’hrlsiiamiy. 
inam|e-.ted by tin- paean writers .before tlie ai'resshui 
of i i n-taiitlnii. So I.tree an ammml of atb’nlinn has 
ben bestowed on the Im ur twelve allusions In It they 
furdsh. that wr are snmi'limcs am Io forei’t Imw few 
an I mi-agrc those allusions, and Low uirorlv impo-si-

are. In Huth, aliens tn Ihe movement, ami always In 
hot w ater. Like a great many other half-individualized 
people, I hey are troubled with an Helling fur so-called 
"respectability." It is ever (heir lamentation that

tainty. a history of the early ehureli. I'lmarch and Hie 
elder ITIny, who probably -mipa-s all other wrllcis of 
tbi'lrtlme in tlie range nt their illustrations, and Setie- 
ea. who was eertaltilyCiiLJii'ro iliiMriuus moralist of 
his age, mere .run o'o-ni;,,,, if. Epictetus and Marcus 
Aurelius have eaeli adverted to It with a passing and 
erintemptimus ren-ure. Taeitus describes the perse- 
cufion by Nero, bin treats the suffering religion sim
ply as an ‘exeerable superstition:' while Suetonius, cm- 1 
ploying thi: same e\pie~s|cn. reckons the persecution 
among the acts of tlie tyrant that were cither laudable
or Indifferent. That the meatest religions 1
change in tlie history of mankind should have taken i 
place under the eyes of a brilliant galaxy of phltoso-1 

' |>hers and historians who were profoundly conscious of

elety." Sinhas these will cry aloud against the fu
sion. They will give uHcraiire to avast amount of 
cant about " defiling "Ur beautiful philosophy,” " pros
tituting this Gud given ivllgloii." and mol e of Hie same 
sort of unmeaning stuff. But (heir cries will pass upon 
the wind unheeded. The work will go on. It must go 
on. for It is the sole Instrumentality that can save so
ciety.

I am aware that I am yireadlng My way over ex
tremely dangerous ground heiT—that I shall receive 
thanks for these predictions from no one—no, not even 
from tlie socialists, who. as a class, turn up their noses 
at the " delusion " a trifle higher than anybody else 
(though with some of the leaders ltlsdlfferent);but for 
all that I shall follow a plain line of duty, and, by 
throwh><rSimh light as I possess on the path may make 
it etear < ven for others.

What Is socialism In its latest di^Yehipmciit? Is it 
not an invulnerable munster? It Is cruel; It is blood
thirsty. E’er every head you chop off a thousand others 
will grow. But last and worst, It Is Infidel—it is nihil
ism. Here we have the. most destructive of creeds— 
conduct that refuses to lie governed by the laws of 
man. and knows none other-a thing that lives only 
for to-day, and bitterly flings in your teeth that to
morrow may take care of Itself. Whatever of Jnani-

Spiiitualism Is fe-wrillng the history of man—the 
hlstoivcf civilization. To tlie effects which are alone 
apparent to man's dull apprehension, it is adding tlie 
legitimate causes. Under its magical touch the things 
that are now must obscure will be brought Into the 
clearest light. It will even solve the riddle of the 
Sphinx.

let me say that
IN CONCLUSION, 

none Is responsible for the views ex-
pres-rd in (Ills thesis but myself. I have followed an 
indepi iub iit line of research, and the result Is In part 
before you. My knowledge of human nature, and the 
relation uf the subject to current views on science, 
religion, and philosophy, do not warrant me In Indulg
ing the hope that my argument will carry absolute eun- 
vletion to any mind. But this I may claim, without In
curring the ehaige of egotism, that 1 have established 
a plaudble theory-one that cannot be met and turned 
with a sneer—a theory that answers, at all events, 
many of Hied priori objections leveled against the 
phenomena—and, if this be acknowledged, my labors 
have nut been altogether In vain. That the « priori 
line of argument, or rather of objection, has been al- 
lowed to have so much weight, in an age whose boast 
is that It is preeminently inductive, Is far from credit
able. The attitude of the scientific mind at the pres
ent time toward this subject will one day be a preg
nant lesson to the world. It is well that this rebuke is 
instore, for science is assuming an air of arrogance 
next Io Intolerable. In generah sclentists are slow to 
admit this, but the moment a controversy arises In 
their own ranks, this manifestatlon-of Intolerance is
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DES .MOINES.—A correspondent writes: "On the 

2nd and 21th of November last 1 bad Hie pleasih^-of nt- 
tendliig two si'anees held by Mr. Mott at his home In 
Memphis. Mo. There were ten persons In all, present 
al both si-aiices. I will give you but briefly the results. 
Mr. C. A. Treat ami wife, of Hannibal. Mo., were well 
rewarded. They saw and conversed with spirits whom 
time recognized as those of their mother, father, sister, 
anil three other near friends. Mrs. Evans, of Hanni
bal, Mo., saw and conversed with her husband's spirit, 
also those of a nephew and niece. George IL Phelps, of 
Quincy, recognized those of his wife ami daughter; Mr. 
Frost, of Slovens Point, Wls., those of bls tlier, moth
er, wife and brother ;Col. Young, of Meiufihls, met with' 
several spirit friends who have been n my years In the 
higher life. Col. Young has purchase/ a Turin in Mem
phis that he may be near the medlifii, and be able to 
enlov-the visits of his spirit-friends.

In' pursuance with engagemenls uiiiilc with me a 
short time since inChicago, through two reliable medi
ums of that eltv (Mrs. Weeks and Harry Bastian), that 
If 1 would visit Mr. .Mott they would try and material
ize for me, the spirits of my father, mother, son, daugh
ter and sister all materialized plainly and distinctly, 
anil conversed with me. each in an audible tone, for the 
space of ten minutes. I recognized them distinctly. All 
whose names 1 have mentioned assured me that they 
recognized their spirit-friends, as stated, beyond ihe 
possibility of a doubt.”

Connecticut.
MARLBOROUGIL-Mrs. R.C. Foote, in remitting for 

another year, writes: “ I have been a regular subscriber 
to the Danner of Light from tlie first year of its publi
cation. ’ Never before have I been so poorly able to payi' 
for It, and never more unwilling to part with it; for its 
Increasing interest and worth are proportionate to Hie 
progress of Hie age from tlie Inflowing of supernal 
spheres."

Indiiuuu
INDIANAPOLIS.—J. R. Buell writes thatthe “Reg

ulars" In this State "arc about to make an attempt, 
through our Legislature, to strangle medical liberty 
and prop up their waning cause." We hope the Legis
lature or Indiana will stand firm for justice to theriek, 
and will, Imitating the commendable example of the 
Massachusetts General Court for Hie last two years, 
show the Allopaths and their cunningly contrived mo
nopoly bill “ the door."

illissouri.
ST. LOUIS.—A oirespondent forwards us the fol

lowing from tlie St. Louie Spirit, requesting Its re
publication on our part:

"ITioF. John William Dkavuii on Immohtal- 
rrv and Gon —Mr. L. U. Reavis, In corresponding 
with John William Draper, author of Intellectual De
velopment in Europe, civil War hi America, Civil Pol
icy of America, Conflict between Religion and Science, 
and other learned works, requested the learned doctor 
to answer In some public way the following questions: 
Is man immortal, and what Is Immortality? Is there a 
Gnd, and what is a God ?

Tlie learned doctor, growing weary after performing 
Hie labors of a long life, answers Str. Reavis as fol
lows: ‘As to the four questions you put, they arc tlie 
highest and hardest Unit can be put to man. They are 
not to lie dealt with in a letter. They would demand 
volumes. Anil I have studied so inueh, and written so 
much. Hint 1 feel 1 must have rest, i must leave to 
younger and more vigorous Intellects like yours the 
duty of carrying on these Investigations.’

These questions belong to the domain of theology, 
and although philosophers may not deem them easily 
answered, a question of seeming less import was put 
by ITIate to Jesus, which In like manner did not re
ceive an answer. I'llate asked Jesus.' What Is truth?’ 
and Jesus went away without giving the answer, and 
the world Is still In doubt about what is truth. Will 
some theologian tell the world what truth is? "

Washington Territory.
SEATTLE.—D. S. Smit h writes recently, forwarding 

money for two yearly subscriptions and saying: “The 
Danner tn me is like au oasis upon the desert to the 
weary traveler; and ii I happen to lose a number In 
the mail il seems as though 1 had lost a friend, for you 
will perceive by your bonks that I am an old time 
patron. We had an organization established in tills 
place a number of years ago, and have kept It up by 
meeting once a year in onler to perpetuate our Incor
porate rights, by, Hie election of the necessary officers, 
etc., and now we aie striving to Infuse a little more 
active vitality Into Hie society. We have with ns now 
Dr. Dean Clarke, who Is speaking for us two Sundays 
in the month, and Hie prospects look somewhat bright- 
rij, Dr. Clarke likes our locality, and we like liim, and 
the probabilities are. that lie will continue with us. If 
lie succeeds in calling out even all the Spiritualists In 
the place, then I shall think that we have got the right 
one at last.” 1

Maryland.
BALTIMORE.—Ch.lrlesTInrbaugh writes, Dec. 31st, 

extending a " happy new year” wish to all friends of 
Spiritualism ; referring briefly to the rapid spread of 
the phenomena and ' philosophy since 1848 ; bearing 
witness to tlie good work accomplished by tlie eause tn 
liberalizing human sentiment, removing the abject fear 
of death which was once so prevalent, and pointing tlie 
world to the fact of demonstrated immortalitv in Hie 
smil-land. He would have Spiritualists, as children of 
ihe new birth, take for their motto, "Love, Wisdom,
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IllinoiN.
ROCHELLE.—C. IL Vander Linden writes, renew

ing subscription, sending us a new subscriber and 
thunking us lor the position taken by tlie Danner of 
Light toward the mediums of Hie Modern Dispensation. 
He also has an appreciative word for " Isis Unveiled.”

Kentucky.
COVINGTON.—Henry Moon writes: “ There are a 

number of people here who are anxiously inquiring con
cerning Spiritualism and its phenomena. These glori
ous truths have been my consolation for twenty-seven 
years past.”

Vermont.
WOODSTOCK.-T. E. I’erktns writes: “ I pity those 

who are too poorto' lake the Manner of Light, mi 
equally those who are rich and able to do so, but neg
lect it, preferring to remain In spiritual darkness, as 
did the benighted Jews, when Jesus came offering 
and teaching the pure light of love."

From tire northern desolation
Comes a cry of exultation:

“ It Is ended 1 He has yielded, and the stubborn tight 
Is won!"

Let the nation In Its glnry
Bow with shame before tlie story 

Ot the hero It has ruined and the evil It has done.
How he prayed while hope remained,
Though the white man's hands were stained 

With tlie blood that cried for vengeance of Ills murdered 
kin and clan—

For the home the good God gave him,
And the treaty sworn to save him, 

For the shelter ot his children, for Hie right to lie a man.
Then the troops began to hound him,
And lie wrapped his blanket round him, 

And lie called his braves to follow, and he smote them 
Lhip and thigh.

But the host grew vast and vaster,
And the whirlwind of disaster

Drove him out into Hie mountains and beneath an alien 
sky.

Through the continental ridges,
Over tottering torrent bridges,

By the verge of black abysses, in Hie shade of moun
tains hoar:

Herds and wives and children bearing,
Months he journeyed, toiling, daring, 

With an army trailed behind him and another crouched 
before.

Thrice tire sudden blow descended,
Roar and flash and clashing blended; / 

Twice his rear-guard faced and checked them till the 
hunted tribe were free.

Once he reeled, but swiftly rallied,
Forth upon Hie spoilers sallied,

Drove them headlong into shelter, captured all their 
cannonry.

But the mountains could not shield him,
And tlie snowy heights revealed him, 

And tlie false friends would not aid him, and his goal 
' was far away;

Burdened by ills weak and wounded,
Stripped and harried and surrounded, 

Still the chieftain of tiie Northland, like a lion stood 
at bay.

From the freedom that he sought for,
From tlie dear land that he fought for, 

He is riven by a nation that has spurned its plighted 
word:

By tlie Christians who have given
To the heathen—gracious Heaven!—

With the one hand theft and falsehood, with the otlicr 
ball and sword I —[Harper's Magazine.

I Maine.
| GARDINER.—B. F. Johnson writes, renewing sub

scription. He says, in the course of his letter : " Times, 
are very dull In this region, and I have been thinking 
whether I had belter renew for another year ; and on 
consulting my spiritual appetite I am convinced that 
it would be as easy to stop eating bread and butter as 
to stop feasting once a week from the Hanner of Light. 
bo you may supply me for another year. I think both 
need proper food, and if we were as careful In feeding 
the body as is the Jlanner of Light to supply the spirit,

English girls of the best families think nothing of 
: walkingoft four miles tochurch and back again in good 
weather, and tlieydonot have to wait for a coustltu- 

- Hon and by-laws io be drafted either before taking Hie 
tramp. They do it because it makes them robust and 
happy, and because It Is the natural ihhig todo. This, 
and entile Ignorance of plc, helps to keep the color hi 
the cheeks of Englisli girls, whlcli tlie sallow sisterhood 
lu this-country so admire and envy.—De.

The blacksmith Is about the only workman who se
cures prosperity by being always on the strike.

^uii

illl.il
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| spring we invited him to eon|e with us to our

j villa here, to spend the summer, as we hoped

. BABY SONG.
Does Raby know
Tliat under the snow
Tlie little plants
Are beginning to grow?
And violets blue, 
In glad surprise, 
Will open tlieir eyes 
When the. white snow tiles?
No, but Baby knows 
Tliat under (he snows 
Of tlie niollier's breast 
Ills Eden Is;
And hls little hand
Is finding the land
Where the sweets are Ids.

TALES OF THE EVERLASTING MOTHER.
Written /town through the AMlumsht]) of

Alt ULM A, LA IIO WESS KO If KAK, 
Of GnnohUs (in Styria}, Austria, and translated 

etollu for the Hanner of Light.
wp«-

TALES OF THE AIR—Continued.
• So it is; here. I hear dance music and songs of 

joy; they think they have a right to do it: there 
arc the sounds of death, weeping and sighing. 
Tlicre are some sounds of mankind whiehjnake 
me tremble. Thus I heard once a name called. 
It resounded over mountains and valleys,through 
countries far over tlie sea. It was a solitary 
man who called, yearningly, long and bitterly. 
Immediately followed a hollow, roaring sound, 
as from an iron mouth. Both sounds passed 
through me to tlm place of tlmir destination. 
They reached her as slie sat at work by the win
dow, glancing now and then al tlie bare trees 
and leaves of autumn. Her thoughts spoke as 
she. suddenly ceased her work:

‘I seem to hear him call me.'
Heavily she falls from her seat. The mother 

hurries to her; the physician appears.
'Tlm heart is affected; she is dead.’
Tie, too, Ims fallen backwards on the cold, 

hard rocks, and lies there pale and mot ionless, 
shot in the heart. Such a miraculous effect is 
often produced by tlie last calling of a name and 
Ilie sound of a shot passing through tlm air. 
Oh! and what shall I say, then, of the cry of dis
tress of a mother who secs her only son stretch
ed on a bier? Wounded and bloody tliey had 
brought him from Ilie battle-field to his home. 
And what shall I say of the moaning and groan 
ing of the dying after the battle, when thou
sands of bodies cover the earth? To catch up 
all this and bring it to its place of destination is 
a difficult and sad office. Thin Inst sigh of the 
dying must go tb his beloved—that to tlm child 
—to the mother—to tho wife—to the friend. Af
ter a battle I am over-burdened with tlm sighs 
and tears of human beings, and I send alleviat
ing tears of heaven down’on them. At tlm same 
time I hear in other lands tho clashing of weap
ons, songs of joy, shouts of victory, the thunder 
of cannons, music and dancing, These sounds 
of joy and sobs of sorrow unite themselves in 
my sphere. Believe me, it is hard to im tlie air. 
It is true tlm poor sick man is refreshed when 
ho absorbs me, but tho healthy man pays no re
gard to me. Yeti often say to human beings:

Many of my spirits sec your thoughts, many 
hear you. Do yon not know that you will your
selves once become spirits —dwellers in the 
realms of air? Your wicked deeds poison the 
air and make it corrupt. But prayer is our 
nourishment and strength; prayer and pure 
thoughts. Often we scourge and storm with 
the north wind. 'Away witli you, vagabonds! 
Away!’ And then how it blows down tho chim
ney, and howls and whistles through every erack 
and cranny.

'Leave off, you ugly wind,’says tlm maiden, 
as she comes freezing home from school.

‘Bosatisfied, you foolish child,'whispers the 
north wind. T am driving sickness and sin 
away. To-day everybody will bo well.’

The air is pure and peaceful when full of 
prayer.

‘ Oh, how refreshingly mild Is this soft breeze!’ 
says the old woman who is sitting in tlio sun be
fore her door.

' I have many prayers in mo,’ murmurs tlio 
breeze; ‘it is that vou feel.’

Oli.it is hard teethe air! Consider it, and 
do not burden me with sins and wicked talk."—

man beings ; and tlicre, seated at a table witli a 
beauty, but a woman without shame or heart, 
was the young man. It was a mask-ball, and 
there was a great crowding, pushing, and call
ing, sounds of loud music and chattering; tlio 
air was stifling from the number of human be
ings and tlio flaming gas. Witli this woman 
tlicre passed many kisses, but I did not take 
them up ; I east them to tlie demons, that they 
might refresh themselves with tlie disgusting 
food. Tlie young man had long ago forgotten 
word, honor, and truth. Love was .now only a 
dead tale for his hollow breast. He came in
deed home, but not alone; be was chained to 
tlie woman whom he had met at this fool’s festi
val. And the lovely maiden, what is now her 
life ? She had only once loved, only once kissed, 
and now she is dead. Her spirit flew up to 
heaven on the wings of prayer, where pure and 
true heavenly angels greeted her.

Not only the outward life of man, but also the 
invisible is eventful to me. You would scarce
ly believe tliat even the purest and most spirit
ual do not escape the tempting demon. He dare'S 
even to try Hie purified angels with alluring 
flatteries. Yes, indeed, lie docs so ! The most 
impudent hobgoblins like best to speak witli 
the dearest little angels. Did not the most pow
erful angel fall and become Lucifer? And you, 
meal', human beings, abuse so heartlessly the 
ones among you wjio fall! you throw stones, and 
are. yourselves never sure ! But hush ! what 
means this whispering qnd odd, rustling sound ? 
It is from spirits. Nothing is lost in me. I, my 
self invisible, carry the germ and the spirit of 
all life invisible in me.”

[Continued in our next.]

WESTERN FLAKES AND CHIPPINGS.

HY J. M. PEEBLES.

Ti) thu Editor of the Banner of Light:
Tho sleighing in Chicago is excellent, and the 

streets arc musical with the jingling of sleigh- 
bells. Business men tell me that both trade and 
confidence arc improving, and tliat the future 
of the great West looks golden with promise.

Recently I gave four lectures upon “Travels ” 
in Jefferson, 111. They were delivered in Hie 
Congregational Church, t he clergymen and dea
cons being present each evening. Of course I 
wove into them much of the Spiritual Philoso
phy.

"He died!” how cold and chilling! Is not 
this tlie truer, sunnier way of saying it: Passed 
over into tlie beautiful upper-lands of immor
tality to meet those whom ho knew and loved 
on earth.

Frederick F. Cook read, not long since, one of 
tlio ablest, clearest and most exhaustive papers 
upon the subject of Spiritualism to which I ever 
listened. It was read before tlie " Chicago Phi
losophical Society,” Though poising himself 
squarely upon the phenomena, as object ive reali
ties, Mr. Cook dwelt mostly upon the Spiritual 
Philosophy in its varied manifestations. There 
were present clergymen, judges and other dis
tinguished gentlemen, all intensely interested.

Tlie Rev. Moses Ballou, one of the most able 
and venerable of the Universalist clergymen, re
cently wrote the following upon the subject of 
Spiritualism; '

“ For many years 1 have Investigated, as 1 had op
portunity. what are termed' spiritual phenomena ' A 
very great share, of them were unsatisfactory. The rc- 
mafnder, especially tliose occurring among my own 
family relatives, have convinced me tliat under favor
able conditions there Is occasionally ’ conscious con
verse ’ between persons in the flesh and • the so-called 
dead.’ ”

Further related the air : Shut up in a room I 
was impregnated with tho odor of violets, mign- 
onnotte, and other sweet flowers. The air of the 
apartment was rendered oppressive through 
soft, thick carpets, heavy curtains, stuffed fur
niture, and a thousand trifles. Fine pictures 
and mirrors hung on the dark walls. All came 
and went so noiselessly in this room you would 
not have trusted yourself to speak aloud. And 
noiseless and still lay a woman sunk back in the 
cushions of the sofa. The impression left by the 
agon}' of death still distorted her countenance ; 
her mouth was drawn, hor eyes were fixed and 
glassy. All around her was the perfection of 
wealth ; beautiful and rare plants blossomed in 
the room; the bird-of-paradiso moved softly in 
its cage ; the fire crackled comfortably in the 
grate; a pleasant perfume pervaded the air. 
Iler velvet dress, trimmed with rich lace, fell 
down in ample folds over the couch on which 
she lay. Tlie antique cross, fastened by a heavy 
gold chain round her neck, sparkled with jewels. 
She still holds firmly in one hand a bouquet of 
camelias—flowers which had been once white 
nnd fresh, but now were withered and yellow. 
Before her on the table stood a half-empty glass. 
Presently the air of tlie room became close ; the 
windows were opened ; she was carried away. 
With the heavy air of the room, with the per
fume of tlie decaying flowers, her tortured, 
empty soul flow far away from the splendors of 
earth—away over the highest tower, away into 
the lighter air.

Now I am blowingin thofreo fields, over green 
meadows, on the borders of mighty forests of 
oaks. I hear two voices ; one sounds maidenly 
and trembling, the other manly and passionate. 
See ! a young couple 1 The maiden with earnest, 

■^^ heartfelt look, the youth with fiery, restless 
eyes. He gives her assurances of his love and 
faithfulness. A kiss seals their avowal; a holy 
and pure kiss for the maiden. Much, very much 
has she given to thee, youth, with this one kiss. 
I, too, took the echo of this kiss and carried it 
as a holy and true prayer up to my dearest 
cloudlet.

The young man departed, promising to come 
again for the realization of his vow—to lead liis 

■ bride home. Sho waited and waited. Weeks, 
months, even years went by, and all around her 
inveighed against the man who had broken his 
word; they blamed and despised him, but still 
he trusted and waited.
And at the same time that the forsaken one so 

patiently waited, looking on every fresh day 
with renewed hope—at the same time that she, 
bowed down by sorrow, trod the meadows which 
wore so full of remembrance for her, I was 
driven by a storm into a distant throng of hu-

(foreign ^orrcspnubciuc
NOTES DY THE WAY-PARIS.

To tlm Editor of the Banner of Light:
On the eve of my return to my Western Fa

therland, I deem it proper to send across a se
quel to my letter published in tlie Hanner of 
Light, 24th August last. During a sojourn of 1 
nearly four months in Paris, I found at tlie Ex- I 
hibition and elsewhere much to interest me, ! 
both in a material and spiritual sense. The gay | 
ami Hashing metropolis is at all times sn full of I 
everything to employ the mind and senses, even ; 
of tlie “.flaneurs," that no one feels tit a loss bow.I 
to spin time without the help of the Fates. The > 
studious, of all nationalities, as soon as fall sets 
in, find in Paris any number of free courses on । 
every subject, delivered by tlie stars of seience,' | 
literature, art, Ac., paid hy the government for 
that purpose. The living and dead languages i 
are also taught and commented upon by cole- ' 
hi nted linguists anil professors. Paris is indeed 1 
the modern Athens, overflowing witli wit; bit-' 
mor and learning. It is bright and sparkling 
when tlie boulevards begin anew to animilnee 
tlie return of the rifle of fashion from the’wa
ters, and that' tlie Grand Opera (which cost I 
seventy-live millions of fratios,! opens its doors 
to receive in its gorgeous balls the crcnurof all 
classes, or those deserving that name. Exter
nally the French capital bears a surpassing as
pect, and its public institutions of every sort, 
are organized on such a large ami beautiful 
scale as to almost, astonish and bewilder the 
stranger. The expenditure for gas alone in cer
tain streets and the boulevards must be enor
mous in cost; Imt behind tliat show or veil, or 
in tlie ordinary dwellings, a strange contrast is 
to be seen. The halls are lighted with gas, and I lie 
staircases only partly so, but in tlie rooms iliek- 
ering.bougies or candies are used. Il is claimed 
tliat gas is injurious to health, that it throws 
bad odors in bed-rooms, Ac.., but the plain fact 
is tliat the French, ns a rule, born and bred 
under the strictest rules of economy, manage 
in every way to curtail expense by denying 
themselves the ordinary enjoyments that form 
witli us almost absolute necessities. Even the 
stomach is made to bear its share of denial by a 
close calculation of tlie amount of nourishment 
required for its support. And in other respects, 
tlie habit of abstemiousness goes so far Hint it 
at times takes Hie nature and expression of 
meanness. I lieard lately a man occupying a 
most prominent, position say: “It. cost me one 
franc to send the photographs of my family to 
my brother in America!" and tliose words car
ried such a significance to my wideawake senses 
and observing mind, tliat I- could not refrain 
from an inward chuckle. By its extensive or 
general control over all classes of society, this 
contracting habit and system exerts over tlie 
national character a sort of sway or influence 
Unit impedes considerably the development of 
many faculties. Tlie'presiding spirit, in a col
lective and practical sense is shorn of long and 
wide wings, and its aspirations alone are gifted 
with strong locomotive power, Hull becomes im
petuous at times by restraint. Tlie morale there
by teaches the lesson that cramped material 
liberties react injuriously against our nobler 
selfhood and'stop its legitimate expansion. It 
is is well for an'individual and a people to carry 
in material life a spirit of liberality,‘to take <d- 

j bow-room in tliat way, so that the inward man 
may not feel himself held tightly in the bonds

tliat absolute repose in such a good summer cli
mate as this is would soon reslorcbiin to health. 
In this, however, we have ...... ..  disappointed, as, 
instead of improving, his health has become 
worse ; and lie left ns a few weeks ago to spend 
the winter in the warmer climate of Naples, as 
the guest of Prof. Damiani, who resides there, 
and who kindly invited liim to stay as a friend 
and guest in liis family for Ilie winter. We are 
in hopes tliat he "ill there recover his hrallh, 
and be yet tlie means of alToiding even mme in
disputable proofs of the truth and importance 
of Spiritualism.

1 hope my friend Mr. W. .1. Colville's visit to 
America will coni ’nine to be as successful as ii 
lias thus far proved.

J am, dear sir, yours most truly,
A. .1. CliANSTOFN.

Villa ITMi, Meggin, Lm-crue, Switzerland, I

LETTEK PHOM PARIS.

BY Al'THOIi III' "STKANGE Vlsnolls."

Til Ihe Edlhiro' I he Banner m l.ll,'h::
I have been in Paris some weeks, arriving 

from England just in time lo take a last look at 
the gland gallery of paintings in tlie Exposition, 
and to view tlie great American picture called 
“Solitude,” painted by Mr. Dana, of Boston. 
It is a large picture representing tlie waves of a

two and twenty-live, and a son of twenty, who 
workiul in Ilir shop, 1 wo voiinij men ns oonnierM, 
one of them being the husband of the eldest 
(laughter, and an apprciilme. Uh<* follownn* is 
his si utrinriit, rorrulmrattMl by liis son, in reply 
to our quest ions :

Thr first intimation I hml of anythin" unusu- 
al was nue night about the first id September.

fallen a 
ing

nml y;:s atoused by my wife say-

then both heard it. < >" going to tin-door I found 
no line, but the rai'phig .....tinned. 1 aroused 
the household, and all. bean! tlie noise—three 
.raps in quirk sneeession. then a pause—which 
seemed to be in ihr outer "ail. and rontinued 
for some time. I 'H n week tills occurred at 
nights. after whirh il look place in the daylime 
also, following, apparently. Ibe two girls to.all 
pai ls of Ibe house, fiom cellar tn atfir. 1 often 
lind people on the roof ami stat ion e< I nut side to 
watrh, but there was im visible cause.

One evenin'.'il was fiHind Iba! the knnrking 
kept time with a tune whirh snme nf thr yming 
mrn "bistlrd, am! this afterward occurred in

’ time of any tune asked.
: WE lllEqtT.NTI.Y A<KI

clouded sky, through which tlie dim rays of a 
moon are breaking ; only that, and not hing more, 
but il Isa truly mediiimistie, inspirational pic
ture, appealing to the soul more than to the 
senses. It was doubly interesting as demon
strating tlie fallibility of mail’s judgment, for 
it lind been rejected at the “Salmi," (the yearly 
art exhibition)and after tliat had not only been 
received in tlie Exposition, and sold at a great 
price, but obtained the highest art award, tlie 
‘‘Medaille d'Or,” of tlie Exposition.

Agrowing interest in Spiritualism has been 
recently awakened in our I'evsinn: almost every 
evening a large party gather around a table in 
one of the salons to " try the spirits,” and sev-

Such testimony is valuable, coming as it does and pangs of captivity. Tlie world was amazed
from a man who has been forty-five years a 
preacher. He further says in tlie same letter :

" I hardly need to add that as I approach the end of 
my earthly Journev, now very near, f regard the future 
with a heart full of serene hopes and a cheerful trust.”

Not long since, while giving a course of lec
tures upon “Travels and the Marvels of the 
East,” a Universalist clergyman called upon 
me, confessing himself a Spiritualist and his 
wife a partial medium. Why not, said I, call 
yourself a Spiritualist, and make your Spiritual
ism more distinctive in your Sunday utterances ?

“I could not geta living,” was tlie prompt re
ply. “I have four children, and they must be 
educated. Were I to leave my pulpit and be
come a traveling lecturer, what would become 
of my family ? You must know what railway 
expenses are.”

I could only say, vou must judge and decide 
for yourself. He added, " I preach progression, 
and many of tlie tenets of the Spiritual Philoso
phy; probably one-third or more of my parish
ioners are believers in Spiritualism."

Have you any objection to my publishing this 
fact, and your name ?

“ Not to the, fact; but serious objections to tlie 
publication of my name. It would put me at 
once under the ban of the denomination, and 
cripple my influence."

There is no liberal Christian denomination in 
tlie country, if we except the left wing of the 
Unitarians.

Dr. II. F. Gardner’s departure to tlie better 
land in no way surprised me. Tlie last time 
that I called upon him, in company witli our 
mutual friend, I. B. Rich, 1 felt certain tliat the 
death-angel was near; and yet he was calm, 
happy, and reconciled to the thought of a speedy 
transition 1 Spiritualism, beautiful to live by, 
is absolutely blessed to die by 1 Of this tlie 
doctor’s last days afford another striking proof. 
Dr. Gardner, tlie good, brave, energetic man, 
was the first to take mo by tlie hand, full twenty 
years ago, and introduce me to tlie Boston Spir
itualists. That almost long-ago acquaintance 
ripened into an abiding friendship. Of him, 
therefore, personally, and of liis constant devo
tion to tho interests of Spiritualism, a thousand 
pleasant memories. Let us not say he is dead, 
but passed up one step higher in tlie soul’s eter
nal inarch. Ho will ever live and hold a con
spicuous place in tlie history of American Spir
itualism. Peace be to liis ashes, and joy with
out measure to his liberated and immortalized 
spirit 1

I see by the Universalist journals that Mrs. 
Tufts, whose husband was tlie principal found
er of Tufts College, has passed to spirit-life. 
She was a Universalist, and more, a Spiritualist. 
Universalist clergymen attended the funeral, 
and Universalist newspapers, in chronicling her 
good qualities and deep religious convictions, 
conveniently forget to state that she was an 
avowed Spiritualist, nnd a medium. Mr. Tufts 
also was a Spiritualist.

Dr. F. L. Wadsworth is having an excellent 
medical practice in Chicago. During one por
tion of the year ho lectures upon Physiology 
arid Anatomy in Rush College. It is said that 
he does not want the naughty fact known that 
lie was once a medium and Spiritualist lecturer. 
Let us kindly unite in helping him to keep the 
secret.

Among the many good reliable mediums in 
Chicago is Mrs. “Pet” Anderson. Site is clair
voyant. Site gives tests and trance communi
cations, Dr. Randall usually controlling. [She 
has, since the writing of tins letter, removed to 
California. Dr. Peebles says of her standing in 
that region : “Shelias many warm friends upon 
the Pacific coast, who will gladly welcome nor 
return."—Ed. B. of L.]

Many of the Chicago Spiritualists are pining 
for the return of Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond. 
They miss not only the poetic and sublime 
trance utterances that drop from her inspired 
lips on Sundays, but tliey also miss tlie Friday 
evening gatherings, over which “ Ouina ” pre
sides, to scatter poetic gems, and give appropri
ate spirit-namts; she is as much a favorite in 
tins field aa is A, A. Ballou in tlie profounder 
field of philosophy and metaphysics. In this 
vast vineyard all toilers may find both work and 
wages. The angels know and take care of their 
own.

Chicago, III,

lint a short time ago at tlie great exhibition
which tlie French people offered to other na
tions in a financial way, liy coming forward 
with many more milliard* than were required 
to satisfy the exorbitant demands of the Ger
man nation. Owing to tho hoarding propensity 
of the people, it became quite an easy mat

I Hull the piner would he de<troved in twenty 
days, at which time we bud left, though the 
furnilillT hud not all been removed. About tlie 

, nineteenth dny t be you ng men's 1 runks in t heir 
rooms, as well ns tables, would pile themselves -^ 

! on the hml: the parlor table turnml upsidedown; 
! clothing was thrown from books: a bedstead on 

which Iwo girls were lying moved from the wall 
to t he cent re of the loom: at other times beds 
in three rooms moved: ill fact somethin,’ moved

1 in every room in I he bouse.
For ii time t lie disl iirba nee was great est in t he . 

room of Ol....... .. the young men. where heavy 
che-ts wore moved, (hie evening a large home-

the staircase. Al b-ir.'lb the Histurbance took 
place wlmflmr Ibe girls were in or out.

While wc were moving I stood, one day, just 
til the top of the sttiiretise. with mv hand op 
tlm balustrade, when I saw a heavy roil of the 
oilcloth which had been taken from the lluor of
the second story coining toward me: it made 
no grating on the floor, and came eight or ten 
feet, stopping when within a few feet of where 
1 stood. Many pels of llowefs. oeeimying a 

—......... whole stand, moved froiu the stand lo the door,
oral persons have been developed as good “ tip-; on one occasion, without tlie breaking cd a pot 
niii'’ mediums." Finding they were sincerely ! of tlie spilling of the wafer in the saucers, 
desirous to learn more of the subject, 1 invited . *>inelitnes nil the chairs in the room would suit-

them to accompany me to tlm rooms of the Spir-1 
il.ualistic Society, or as the. French term it. | 
Hie “SocieH1 Seieulitiquo d'Elmles I’sycbohi-' 
giques." 'Accordingly a party of eleven ladies 
and gentlepien went with me Tuesday evening, 
many of them Catholics, and all of them neo-' 
phytes in Spiritisme, but anxious to learn some- ■ 
thing of this new faith Hint is disturbing church-1 
es and overturning creeds centuries old. I

We found the tlyee rooms of the Society filled 
by a very intelligent-looking audience, mostly | 
French. The exercises commenced with a lee- । 
lure by Monsieur Valais, one of Hie most dis-! 
tinguished sarants of France, who holds the re- 1 
sponsible position of "Inspecieur General de I 
routs et Choses." liis discourse was of course 
in the French language, and was a very learned 
essay on the invisible forces of Nature. He said 
Hint the tendency of Spiritualism was to elevate 
and benefit mankind.

Ho was followed by I’epe Marechel, a cele
brated Catholic priest, who has become a con
vert to Spiritisme, and thereby, like i’eio Ilya-

, ultuneouslv revolve, and t urn bid lorn upwards. 
One evenin'.: one of the young limit said lie

| was phtving Ibe piano, when Ibe time was lu'id- 
' eii by distinct thumps. Be lien rd I lie jarring

ill I he shop below ami Weill up in order to see 
what was taking place, and found the young 
man considerably terrilb''!.

* a i.AiotJr o.ks wn ii Tin: “mystery."
1 A lady a relative of the landlord-raini* in 
! one evening and conversed with tlie invisible 
I bv means of raps. Tho landlord afterwards .
1 Ibid me be could imt expo.'I me to stay anil be 
। thus annoved. aiid I tiimlly resolved, in the iti- 
| (crests of mv'l'iimilv. tn leave, though 1 now re- 
1 met tliat 1 did imt remain myselt, bison whether 
! 1 would be ejected bodily. Tlie woman who 
releaned the house as we removed—a resobite 
I person—found the broom following her down 
' stairs, and left, nor eotth! she be induced In ro
turn.

1 kept working in Ibe simp a short time after 
removing from Hie dwelling apartments. One 
day, one of my daughters was fit t ing a pair of 
boot-tops at the sewing-machine, when some
thing appeared to strike her on tlie back, and 
she was thrown down. The rapping continued 
in the simp after removal from the utlici apart
ments, but nothing of tlie kind was heard after 

. _ the whole bad been vacated.
cinthe, has lost his church. In a very eloquent (’haiiged with ihhiiinating the mamfesta- 
diseourse, which called forth frequent applause, 1 thins. Z
he reviewed tlie belief of the Catholic and 
Protestant.

Contrast these beliefs, said lie, with my faith 
— and his fine countenance beamed witli joy; 
"when I leave my body 1 step out into im
mensity; I am a free soul; no hell-lire awaits 
me ; my friends, my mother, my father, sisters, 
brothers, all are there to greet me. 1 seo the 
beautiful spirit-land, the stars; the mighty

ter for the government to raise the five milliards । worlds whirling through space are before me to
required in tlie country, without calling on for- । 
eign capital. It was advanced at the time that j 
patriotism was the sole impulse which caused ' 
that national movement, but as the loan was a 1 
sure and profitable investment, and tliat every I 
one was aware of it, the eulogium falls some
what short of the mark. Vanity is also one of 
tho main characteristics of the French; Hie. red 
ribbon in the button-hole, as a decoration, and 
which is so often met witli in Paris and else
where, is tlio apex of ambition of almost every 
Frenchman. The parvenu would be unable to 
die easy without tliat mark of distinction; im 
must, as a rule, have it, at any cost. It was one 
of my fond amusements'to study en passant 
those who wore tliat glaring but small ribbon, 
and I found generally that the possessors were 
of a type more gifted with back brain than 
frontal, and like tlio bull-frog of tho fable were 
more or less ready to burst. There is perhaps 
no other nation on earth so inclined to acknowl
edge tlieir foibles and faults as the French, but 
at the same time none less than these people 
will do aught to do away with them. Wit and 
sarcasm of the finest kind are the small change 
to be found everywhere, on every one’s tongue. 
The working classes even are plentifully sup
plied with it, and cast it about them often witli 
telling effect. With bright perccptives, tlie 
French quickly sec and understand all things, 
but wanting in persevqrence and practical ge
nius they soon drop behind others jn tlio march 
of progress. Henry Lacboix.

Paris, Nov. 28th, 187A

explore. 1 can go on progressing forever. Such

LETTER FROM SWITZERLAND.

To Um Editor of tlio Banner ot Light: ,

Although I do not enjoy the pleasure of your 
acquaintance, I have for a considerable period 
been a subscriber to and reader of your valua
ble and interesting paper.

It may also interest you to hear something 
about the state of health of the celebrated Eng
lish medium, Dr. Monck, who has been staying 
with us, here in our home, as an honored friend 
and guest, since the beginning of last April. Dr. 
Monck’s health was completely shattered last 
winter in London, in consequence of the injuri
ous effects upon his nervous system, and tlie 
loss of vital forct, by the extraordinary ma
terializations which then took place through 
his mediumship, in the presence altogether of at 
least forty competent observers. In these ex
traordinary stances, the dignified form of the 
Oriental, called the Mahedi, became gradually 
evolved from a mist-cloud, issuing from the left 
side of Dr. Monck, in good light, without a cahi-

Several people who came in charged ns.with 
being, voluntarily., tlm cause, and I ahnnsl re
solved to allow no more persons tn enter, except 
sensible people, who might see that we Would 
not willingly subject on reives to all these :in- 
novaimes, lo illness, the payment of heavy doc
tor's bills,and finally the loss in removing from 
premises witli which we were well suited. Even 
mv pastor annoyed me by retmtrks he made, 
aiid which lie must retract before I can again 
feel as I should under his pastorate. Still, 1 
blame no one for disbelieving, as without ex-

is the faith of tho Spiritist,” ' Ij.^wishihe
Our little party was delighted with what they ’'ri.t- ; i—>

lieard and saw, and returned again with in
creased numbers the following week to tlie

pcrieiicing it 1 could not have believed such 
' ’ ... . Alt |]);j( bothers me

cause could lie ascertained.
This is but a brief account of the manifest a-

j tiuiis as reported to ns. From other sources wc 
i learn I hat the origin seems to have been similar

--— । to that of the Amherst transactions, natnidy, a 
pleasant rooms nt 5 Neuve-des-Petils-t humps, I fj.pqu experienced by one of the young ladies, 
to prosecute further the interesting subject. । At the time of our visit, their new quarters had 
* ' ■ o - ■ - - - " | been occupied hut ;i short tbiie, and the troubleIndeed, I find there is (general knowledge of I
Spiritisme in France and tlie subject is discussed 
witli fairness. There is no opprobrium cast' 
upon Spiritualists, hs is too often tlie. case in 
America.

I had tlie pleasure of meeting, a few evenings 
since, Grace Greenwood, the brilliant corrc- 
spondentof Hie Ncic York Times, and of hearing ‘ 
her recite witli great pathos and artistic effect 1 
one of Bret Harte's poems. She a wakened my ' 
interest in Hie case of a lady in Turin, (Italy) i 
formerly a great dramatic artist in America, I 
who has become reduced in circumstances anil ' 
who clings to Spiritualism amid her trials ns her I 
only saviour. She is in need, among oilier ne
cessities, of spiritual books and papers. 1 as
sured Mrs. L. that, the noble Banmir would re
spond to any call for assistance from such a ! 
source. When I obtain further particulars I 
will write more on the subject..

Tho weather is cold here, and I expect to go 
to Nice soon, from whence I hope to correspond 
witli my spiritual friends through our wide
spread Banner of Light. Susan G. Horn.

5 Place d'Kylan.

same room with this form and the circle, and in 
his normal condition, awake and conscious.

This spiritual form, the Mahedi, remained 
with us, when it appeared in our private circle, 
for half an hour, on several occasions; the full 
particulars of which have already been pub
lished in tlie London Medium and Spiritualist, 
as well as in a pamphlet.*

Knowing the state of Dr. Monck's health last
♦ “ Later Phases of Materialization,M by tho Rev. Thomas 

Colley, M. A. J. Bums, 15 Southampton Row, London.

had not followed them.

[From the Amlierst (N. S.) Gazette, Iler. 12th.]
A Halifax Mystery.

A few days ago we interviewed a resident of
Halifax, in order to ascertain the t rut it of re
ports we had lieard in reference to strange oc
currences which were said to have taken place 
at his residence, hoping tlie result, in connection 
witli similar occurrences at Amherst, might lie 
useful in a scientific point of view.
THE MAN AND THE SCENE OF THE MANIFESTA

TIONS.
Tlie man whose house was disturbed shrinks 

from notoriety, particularly as he has been 
much ridiculed for his statements, and we shall 
refer to him as Mr. M. He is a sturdy and very 
muscular man, of middle age, a Nova Scotian, 
of French parentage on tlie father's side, and 
on tlie mother’s Dutch. lie informed ns tliat be 
has been a member of the Baptist Church for 
about twenty years, and for sixteen years has 
lived in Halifax. Dr. Clay, who has been his 
family phvsiciaw.for two or three years, has a 
high opinion of liis character.

Tlie house Mr. M. occupied during tlie mani
festations, and from which lie was obliged to re
move on account of tlmir effect upon members 
of liis family, is a very respectable-looking two- 
story building, witli shop in lower flat —the 
whole having been occupied by him. He now 
occupies another building not far from it, hav
ing been obliged to remove through “circum
stances over which lie had no control,’' though 
he assured us that he had resolutely

ll) 
..............         -imi 
Hygienic lii'limm; Iiiv’-iimiul Illi' 1'iilmeiH’mr. in Liiiik 
Tester; Aiule-r uf n oca1 l-e on the eamblltly nt Pnlm”ii- 
arv I'lin.-unii'lliiii hy luh:i‘:ilh'iuil iwot Mi'illi'aid Vnuii',. 
Nabmil Hw'lem',’i'll'.: .Mnmn'lh' ............ Ill’s; The E;irly 
Phvsh’ii' lieuenemev uf Al.....hull I’eep!.’; anil several 
oilier works. Illustrated wllh oh” hundred aiid tveutr 
Hue emtravtuits and phile-. Tltltil edllloti. I.uni; and 
llyKlenie instil..... . Tmy, N. Y. IWs. Pp. 7o. Puper. 
sl-W; cloth, f?,So.
If. instead of pinelnislng paletit noslriims, people 

would secure wotks nf lids class. Intended fur faintly 
use, min'll sullvrini; nilgbt be saved. The author does 
not I'lafln tliat magnetism Is the only antidote tit dis
ease. but that II is a sovereign reiiiedy in a majority of 
diseases, ipjd tliat It may lie applied by anv person. 
Illustrations and directions fur tlie mauipnlathm oi pa
tients are fully given, will! directions lor gymnastic 
anti ealistlicnlcexercises. Among the subjects treated 
are Magnetism. Vital Magnetism. .Mesmerism. Con
sumption. Scrofula, Odylic Force, Cause for and Cma- 
bllllv nf rnlmonarv Consumption. Vital amt Animal 

.Magnetism a substitute for Amvslhesia. Drinks anti 
lllicir Effects, or Drunkenness as a Disease, The Blond 
audits Diseases. The Stomach amt Its Organs—DJ's- 
pepsla lind Ils Horrors. Womanhood and .Maternity, 
Female Weaknesses the Great Cause of Ciinsiimplloh. 
Mother ami Child. Diseases of Children. Ka.. Sie.

We were the most Interested in tlie chapters on Con
sumption nnd Scrofula, ami wc think Hint every person 
atllieted with either of these diseases should have this 
book. “Consumption in Hie Hist stages," he claims, 
“can he cured by dancing, commencing with a few 
minutes at a time, amt cnnllmilng anti Increasing it for 
longer periods, as the strength will allow." lint we 
think Hie Chest Expander. Illitslruled on pages K’ and 
a:r>. are better than dancing. The illustrations me so 
plain, amt tlm designs are so simple amt cheap Hint any 
person mav wpy them, and prepari' gymnasiums a’t 
tlieir own Imuses for almost no price nt all. A great 
deal of stress Is imt upon bathing, and directions arc 
given for all kinds of baths. We take pleasure tn rec
ommending the work to those of our readers who want 
to manage their own family ailments.—Jnft-.Wonnpn- 
lisl.

Pawned to Npirit-I.il'e:
From Cambridge, Mass., hie, 12th, Mrs. Laura Ehut- 

soii. agw! 73 years 6 muni ha and 2 days.
For many years Mrs. Emerson was an earnest member of 

the.BapiistChurch, but her spirit seeking for ‘•mm- light ” 
than she could obtain in the church, she sought and minhl 
that knowledge. jwaw, joy and comfort tliat ronu s ot •*«»■»■!. 
communion wllh the loved ones on the other sid*. A II hough 
a constant snffuriT for three years, ami most of the time 

^hrjl'h*^. her knowledge of the'truth of <uir glorious religion 
made her spirit strong, 'Often would she say; “1 have 
never had a doubt. 1 know I shall mivl all the dear on*'- on 
the other side, j long to go; ami would that ali 1 love rould 
know the )»owrr that sustains mt*. 1 know tin* angels are 
with me. and although I am passing through the valley i«f 
suffering, they In whom I lilist as 1 trust In <iod are with 
me ami wiirsafely lead me over the river.” Mis. Emerson 
leaves a husband ami two daughters, brothers anil sUters 
and many friends whom-she tcmlerh loved. May tliey be 
comforted In the truth she loved so well, and 1h* as ready to 
obey thr summons when they b <» shall be railed locator lift. 
Funeral services were hehl. by her request, at the home, 
after which the material wa*’carried to Weymouth ami
ptsred, surrnumled will! Howeis 
horn. Services won* held in aw 
of our most beautiful faith. Mus

DETERMINED NOT TO LEAVE THE HOUSE UNTIL । 
“THE POWER" PITCHED HIM FROM IT

by force, and only changed his mind on account 
of Hie severe illness produced upon his daughter 
—the one principally wrought upon—and his 
wife, who became prostrated from at tenting 
her. AliouttliefirstofSepteniberlast the house 
referred to was occupied ny himself and family 
as tenants, and had been for two years and seven 
months. The family consisted of himself and 
wife, three daughters, aged eighteen, twenty-

Hit. 24th, Marla LoWth*).} William A. Dilnkhv, aged 
As years.

“ Hwglvelh Ills !k')(»vw] Mwp.” Calm in the faith she en
tered into that rest that will prepare her lor the duties of a 
spiritual existence/ Mir said, “How sweet lo rethnt on 
those Joys that awalr me,** just belorr leaving Ihr body. 
Her retiring ills)* *slihni brought her in communion with the 
pwlryof Longfellow. Miss iMm and oihrrs, firm whirl! 
she has culled many gein> and applied them to the nmirml. 
Nhe welcomed Ihe bright angel bvaih. that parted Ihr tell 
tu lake Jut into her beautiful and happy abode. Com.

{Obituary Noticr.it not ejrtrifing twenty linen puhlightd 
gratuitnuxly. Wtwn thru e-rcefd thin number^ tu>tutu 
cent* fur each additional lint ig'required. A lint of agat*- 
type average* ten ward*. ]
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Peebles .Meeting" at Investigii'
tor Hall:

etiee assembled at to
Tn my mind this pc

'■uliar pb.'hr

fur Eijgland some time be-

C. A. 1.
Total. .8853,2(1

-lieidd bejiy the mdve-

Ml

The lniliiin

it would seem some in the present audience re-

be-ter eerie spell! I ent IH n k-toiie street, Jackson. .MichWintH

Biographical Sketches.■leti manufacture- and

spiritual development which reached a higher

alia- aee-andilij in that legion. The

ten n h.i- been unite ftl-

Uhli: in ;
We shall al-o publish, as soon as our space

etltileh '

the ch ri in.' citizens of that town and
i ieinit y. Manifest at ion- ha', e oerui t rd show i ng

certain that only two artieles of elo| hing were
>|m;

for the statementmust
that

Indian-. manifestations had said 'she
had never gin n

uggi sted ; he - hi'-t ikit ie. of i he I hiii-ail .

We hme

In regard to the responsibility for the Indian

i)

er. .Mr. .hdl'n S. Adams, we have no doubt the 
sketch of the iijJiumi-tie life of so merge! ie a

KS^W. J. Colville’s morning and evening 
lectures last Sunday in the Paine Building were 
well attended and profitable occasions. He lee- ’ 
hired in New York, Brooklyn, etc., the past

sr Tin■ vem iable Orson Webb, who passed 
to the higher lim from Delmar, Tioga County,

We have liven informed that a member of the . 
l aity above refericd to, le-iding in Sutton, N. 
II.. recognized a friend in part by the dress she 
wore, as it had pint nm-h hei-ii described to him 
। lairvovantly.

by (‘apt. II. II. Brown, etc., etc.
On Friday evening. Dee. 27th, a good audi-

miiy be inereasid a 
meat :

For - 
ludu- a

barge dm ies of 
highe-t po'-ible

heathenism. One cannot .consider a man to be 
a heathen—(that is, in a lower .state than the

them ;i erni i.-d test when the . 
present.' dm at oner met the

hered in its vast material possessions and their 
concomitant inlluenee upon wealth-desiring 
and respectability-craving society) had already 
gone out of Christianity. Modern Christianity

teachings of the great and good of every age; 
and t lien proceeded to ask what was meant by the 
term Heathenism—a civilized condition of which

, permits, an iiiteu st ing Biographv of Dit. Fi:i:d. Christianity was not all: Jesus to a more 
i . ......... degree than any of his predecessors put 
1 the foundation of his system on the spiritual 

plane, and the people received him because a 
i spiritual preparation for such a change of venue

a; i ieH ition of the niliri'is of the Army, and 
fujv n''ognize their I'rovefbial integiity mid

, ••Blip Spiritual Press."
i The follow ing stateiHi-ul by Dr. Spinney, who 
■ ' i- a promim'iit and i. pu-ciilativeSpiritualist in

I'nminues to J" -o. We recently gave that of

Mrs. I', h.'i- lirld. which have uearlyal] heen 
imh'i'.en -ei.re te-t romliiions, are so Hear, 
mil ellm tii!■ a- t"-hake ihe iloqbl- of -..me .,f

u I Linn -hiie ; i-on the ail line fmm Port
land mNew Ymk, and is dirmtly connected 
with tin Bo-ton and Maine mini..

mt—-in other wools. i,, HHlize thi- Indians, 
'flu- military arm "I H.<' Govm nmenr i- not ihe

In- Human -lemhi go m the Noi ictm v of 
11 ue intend t" ham "I'a.-i', it -h"u!d Be

ihe West, is ri'cnmnii'iid'd to the attention of : 
t he public, and rei eiv- "in fullest endoisemeiit.
We trust I hat, in lomii.mi with that of t he spir- ; 
itiial press in 'general, our ow n subscription listi

attention. The ■/:<iH< LT co; )e-pmii|eni e thus 
Speaks of leieul manil'e-tmi"ii-, ulimu;h which 
her |iii'-i'iit po-ii i"ii a- a nu-dimi; i' imli' ated ;

"Duiihg the last tun iiciith- it i--lati'il a

lien he lives in accordance with tlie 
................. .... ____ '.y IJecause he is a
Buddhist, or a Parsee, and not a Christian. 

Christianity was not all: Jesus to a more

upon her per-ou "i nithin her reach.
Iler on n amiioriiy. and that of otlp'is. iaisis 

that, hearing a few weeks ago

record, and the testimony therein set forth, the 
i speaker felt to declare that though the move

ment of which Jesus laid been made the central

Pa., at t he age of ;- years, was a native of Mas-

ides ll.i' 
. i1 and

I I- M;iii-I"I i mil-e, Sept by I of Nila- Went-. 
: t L. i-t he ; h-a-ant h"ii.e for the-ojnnru<'r

■ ■ was not a civilized heathenism, because a cor-
f< if this work •.ml from the handset the eompil- . rei't.signification was not attached to ihe word

had long been going on among men before his 
(lay; biit Modern Spiritualism was a step in ad- 
vuhee of the evangelical gospel, and brought 
the life of earth and the soul's existence in

».,k.,?<i>,..>.M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . eaass1®#

sachtisctts. He was an exemplary character, 
mie of h' i immi diaii-, friends who had iini] bis useful life is worthy uf imitation. In-
•ltlV<lftl,4> f<l>lllltz>^f<ltl.xil^ ll*l<l.-!>l.l>.'l..i '

. 1.06
. 50

, . w m ki'i - in the । aii->' of i ruth. Ageius'names ; :
I, contains M j? yj p ['rmH-h, G remivillc, Mndh: Mrs. A. II.

i-im -s,.! the B ailai-i's, ’['|„. /;,mmr "’ /,e<7<( has at various-times in 
f I'li-iin—operatm -ju the many seal- ",f it < existence pnblislied Ufe- 

sketHies of pi'.cijiienl Spiritualists, and still

li'aTti; H em "in of ti.i- t: i'■ d (nu■ LldgilrJi'. a 
mil . iib'. then i co ,ii 'i.v "'Hi. er- me e.i i" i.T
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imi itool.sroiti:

T-r M 
p H

f i he Imlian- wa- I ran

hqw net unh that the.

I l.'UK'J III'' I».»T«II’,« • l..^lil . • ,

It i-a faH that m-i "ti. -half of our Spiritual
ists Like n spiiitual "l lb-, ial papi'r. Hence pa-J 
per- of worth. eharm ii r. ami rich in trillh, are ' 
.■ripi'h'd in iiilluem e l"t want of proper support 
on t he p,'iri of tlii'ir sb.'iiiil beadherents. Again, । 
it eveiySpiritiiidi-l would ta'.,e a pa per and send

Bureau
a i (lighter ae-

Ihmt-mi I would like to te.iHi Indian children to 
lead and write. "I' Indian pu li io -pw and reap. 
The-e me empliat mally ei\il and imt military 
'" .al; ari"ii-."

i >lii'of the -igm-rs of that report—that is, Gen. 
Sherman -m'w favor-the traii-lTr of ihe Indi
an- in Ilie War Di'paitincut. But he is not con- 
■.ited "f a want of eonsi-tenev any more than 
"ilii'i's are. to which reference will Im made fur-

■iila' tu place it upon the civil administration of 
the Indian servin'. The aetmd I'ause, he as- 
-erts, I- the Hagi ant breach of treaty stipula
tions, and the em'ioachmenl of the white fron- 
liersmen. We may see the truth of this in the 
most striking way by recalling the fact that a 
mo-t determined effort is making in the interest 
of a West er ii rail mad to open up I he Indian Ter
ritory m railroads in-lhe most flagrant disregard 
■if treaty obligations: and the initial step to 
this measure has alieadv been taken in the 
Hous.' of Keprc-i'inatiies. by appending a Hanse 
m the Indian Appropriation Bill forbidding the 
miii'iv,d "f any more Indian i ribes into the Ter
ritory without sp.Hal legislative mitlimity. 
Aiid bi clinch tin' testimony, Mr. NHiurz rites

r, the war with the Sacs ami 
i-s with the Creeks ami Chern.

io idem'!- I hat Indian wars are 
ht ini lw I he I inlimi Bui eau.
no haii> Hain.rd fur the War 
bu-inc" i iew in dialling " ilh

ill,’ll there W'Ulld 1

f he hands of tlie army pre

tii'ii .nit "f the a l iny maii- 
y it i- pmi-b-ed to put the 
it h tIn- army on the -ami*

. ei mi en! ; t mil in .........................
I'l l "f I he-e .........Ulis' no i'll

hen ciiITh's had been made

-late an aivniiiit fiem

many
Ie-- । er: im-my, suHi as this 
- li"t a -ilrglr hound Volume

come ft oin the War I tops rt-

,.!,.,!;,,, Toriitmy. il„. ............. ....

Igii h Indian was 
S. at -J p,.r pili,..

manaJeiueiit eft he U'ar

The

"pmintei.l with I he -iI mu hui of J hi ng- in that 
pieri -tiii-' lilial t"wn, in which Ihe h" aliiy is 
I'Ai'iioi i- being a famous heailqiim ter- for 

Ihe Indian- inti..... ally days, and ill I he oh b'n

.'igrnls foi the /homi r m I.if. No parlies Heed
Hnteriiiliziiig Pheiioiiieiin lit Roches- he-itate i” chi' them their subscriptions, as 1 

kii"O tl cm io hr reliable persons, and earnest

i'f Holhing but om- in tlie presence nf three or 
four kidie-, dvliverinz nil the disearded i lnthiug 
into th.'ir I’listody. and hm rowing a shawl of one 
of ihi'in to c:i«i alioiit her shoulders, I bus enter
ing ihe I'lilmiH, after which the whole i-irele 
Mere invited into the room. The witnessing 
party -ay that under these conditions the forms 
api'cari'd a- u-mil. ihe females in flowing robes 
ot white, and tin; male- in thi'ir .appropriate cos
tume, Tiiis is I'ertaiuly very wonderful, to say 
the least.

ft i- further stated that a phi .Digraph of a 
form was taken in bruiul daylight a few days 
ago. and on another oi i'asi.m numerous forms
emerged from a vacant space to w hieh it was 
impossible for the medium or anybody else to 1 
obtain aeee-s without being noticed."

We have information ot later date than this 
in the following extract from a private letter 
written by a gentleman in Haverhill, who has 
sei'll many of these mmiifestatiims, to a friend 
in this city, which will be read ifhb interest by ' 
all who are watching the development of this 
wonderful power. It bears date Dec.'_’ith,.ls7s‘: !

" I remember, when last I saw you, something , 
was said ciim erning the interesting matters at 
Ihicliestcr, w hich has something more to be ad- , 
ded to it as occurring since that time, Hint may 
interest you. ’ ;

I was there with a party from Haverhill, and 
Manchester, N. IL. a week agoto-day, the seance 
lichig in the daytime, with the room made the 
same as though it w ere night.

(in that occasion lift ecu forms made their ap- 
pearanee under a very line light, w'hieh revealed 
their ion ntenaiiei's di-1 h.etly, and quite a mini- . 
her were jimiiistakablv recognized as persons' 
W'lm. nt h' eirele in Mam hester mi the Sunday 
iwi iiing previous, had promised to come if they 
loiild.

Two of them made extraordinary efforts’to

show the medium with themselves standing hi 
the side of lier, ami were entirely sureessful : 
mid the ob-civer- wire privileged to change'.
-eats w it h each m her in oidi-r in get Hear and 
■ uiivineiiig views for tlu ir personal satisfaction. | 
lu many respects it was ihe best seam-e I have 

I ler attended.
I have conlideme that the medium is eon- , 

-Dimly iiierea-ing in power when the seances';

■lolin Tyeriiiim nt Parker Memorial 
Hall.

(>n'Nunday ;ifii'rii"im l:i-l tlic free cuurseuf 
Spiritualist Id-Due- in the above-named hall 
was further extciidi d by a di-i'iuirse fmm this 
gentleman, which wa- lemarkabh' fur Huseiie.-s 
" I' arg miicm, bui । ■. in id i et -iini'licit y nf diet iiui, 
Hi'arne-s iff illusi rat'mli. ami effect ive delivery, ' 
and was alike an hu|i"i t" him who prmmunced, ■ 
and a leal ph'itsme m Tc.audience listening tn : 
it. Bi'fiuecniuuieiiHii.' hi- regular remarks Mr.

and its l.'ssuiis, ami had a . .....1 word in the 
eolil-e of it fur the Bm i • >'<>( I.cikt, Theodore 
Bail.er, Thomas I’aim-. and A. J. Davis. ITo- 
ii'vdiirg tn Ids lei't m >• Im allium need his theme 
to bi-" Immoitalit \, -I ihe World loCume as 
Besealeil in the Light "I Spiritualism.” As we 
shall next week | iim a report of this mlmi- 
nibh- etl'"it, we ret,mill from any attempt al 
epitomizing it. Theainlietii'e was good in num- 
bei-, and we npim' will he much larger next 
Sunday, as Mr. Tyiimaii. by his initial dis- 
eoinse, provi'd hiit.-i lf n> Im ;i laborer nof only 
"worthy of his hire," hut of'a must extended 
healing on tlie part of the Spiritualists here- 
aliHiit-. No niie wl." rail by any means gain 
ai'eess io Hie building-lii'iild neglect listening 
to hi- lecture next Sunday afternoon, as it will 
lie his Jasl in this vicinity, a> he proposes leay-

foie the end of Jannaiy.
Socictivs at easy-ia.I'-from Boston nr New 

York, wishing his si-ri b e- for week-evening lec
tures, can address hiai care this nlliri', He 
-huuld lie kept at work dining the brief period 
of his .stay on the eastern -hore of I he cum ment.

l o 111 - or. lier neia 111" ' >. c ii.i i ;i non er om i .nisi' - , . ■. , ,
would!..... . ..... ....  leth. ■ 1 he speaker referred al smite'length to

Now, to furlhe. thi- .mt-e all that is pos-i- Im love-power which was Im
ble in mir State. I hm.' ,im-imed live persons ■ I he-deeds Jesus w'htle mi ear h.
Io 0'1 I- 'mi nis for wii m . I.... i.'m nhh'ts “"d to the mistaken notions or bald priestly in- A.' I uher mini.'- w Bl b' added a- fast as' p',s' b ventions which had with the lapse of lime gath- 
bie. The-e ageul< w ill d.. all thev enu cm vass- l'>'''.1 '‘J'"'1!"1 i"''1 ul'sea <'d the grand moral and 
ingin 4irdisiriH-miiili.nl .oming state <'on- . l''1".'',l l'ini''h'l('s which w.ne primally enunier- 
Mmii.mJwhieh take- Ha .■ Mm.'h 'Joihtogltb aled ns the gospel of him ol Nazareth-am 
inl.nn-'mg. Al that lime th..y will solicit sub-; «’""h were in harmony with the spirit mid 
scrii’Hmis. -i'll books, mH mtimd to the ii’prv- , ’'‘ay-nngs ot the 
seutatimi nf lapel'-. Tl i-e parties will net as .

Mr-, \\ i ybmii. Kal:iin.aZ"o, MiHi.: Mrs. ('lark 
Nheliei. b'"ilb haven, Mich.: Mrs. I, I,'. Lane, 
11- \\ i .'il" .ml A • emie, I let mit.

- - A. B. Spinney,
1‘rist’l.nl Vali .\""eiiili<>H Si>irilit‘ilixlxiin<l Bih-

i riil\; 2"l ll’oi'di ■''!’-/. ha ion , Bi trail, Mieh.

Mt:-. M> Dm i. u i , id < alilortim, y Im-e l’<a'ms ..^.jm^ development wliich reached a higher 
fora long peri l graced these columns: ami state with the Christian dispensation, but did 

nut find therein a final limitation, as it was 
stretching on, still on—had in fact proceeded so 
far forward in our day that the spirit and life 
(save (hat lower order of existence which in-

later, that of mu translated hriither, Dr. II. F. 
Gardner, <>f B-tmi. Now it gives us great 
pleasure to si.'.iln state—see Itamar of Sept, 
.'sth. 1-7'-that «c shall publish very soon a Bi
ography of our H'lsnHal friend and devoted co- 
worker, ID;. A. B. I’ltll.li. We have been at eon- 
sideiabh' troulh' io gather the proper material

I.. II. Wtl.i.i*. nl.o was expelled from Harvard 
College by theHliHal bigots of that Institution 
simply because he was a medium through whom 
the angels coma.indented with earthly people.

teHigent and amiable, his aim was to "do right 
bci-ause it was right, and avoid wrong because 
it was wrong." It is said of him that he never 
was heard tn use a proltpie^vulgar nr angry 
wind, and that the Gulden Rule was his con
stant guide in the hnme circle and in his inter
course with men. He was formerly a rniversa- 
list, buffer tlic last twenty years he has been a 
firm believer in .Spiritualism, and wasl^won- 
stant reader m the Banner if J.hjhl. His esti
mable widow. with whom he had lived very 
happily for over fifty years, still survives him, 
and finds great consolation ami soul-sustaining

. food in the Spiiitual Philosophy.

1 ESt”Mr. J. Nelson Holmes, the materializing 
medium, after an absence of two weeks at his 
Vineland hinue. has returned to Boston, and 
will resume hi-seat in tlie circles at No. 8 Davis 
street every i vening except. Friday and Satur? j 
day. Nearly -ix months' constant sitting over- I

J tasked .Mr. lluhnes's physical forces to such an i 
, extent that it was deemed best to rest for a few 
I days. Thnsi- who have been disappointed at i 
, Mr. Holmes’s absence, can now depend on wit- : 
nessingu materialization seance on tiny of the '

’ above evenings. He reports spiritualistic mat- ■ 
; ters ill Philadelphia and vicinity progressing ; 
very sati-fai t.nily.

On Saturday evening last the first seance 
since his :et urn was held by Mr. and Mrs. 
Holmes, with, we are informed by several who 
were present, tlie most satisfactory results.

E5) ' J. M.' Thompson, of Brookfield, Mass,, 
writes: "Glad you have engaged Prof. Brittan, I 
and would like to hear from John Wetherbee 
twice as often as we do."

which their public workers—every one of them 
—were putting forth for the truth, and whetuar 
recognizing they would reward those workers 

i inure fully in the matterof pecnniarvreiiubur.se- 
| mi nt for time and talent expended in liberal- 
। iziirg and reforming public sentiment than had 
; yet lieeunie tlH^'ide in the great majority of 
i eases. It was true that the grand returns, spir- 
; dually, whjeli the gift of mediumship conveyed 
I tu its possessor were certainly worth all the 
: sai-rilices put forth in the line of duty, but while 

mediums were on the earth-plane Hie body had 
tn be fed and clothed, and therefore it was nat- 

; mid that the business side of the itinerant’s 
; erneer should ever and anon come up to the view 

of spiritualistic audiences.
After another vocal selection by Mr. Colville, 

Mr. Richmond introduced his wife—Mrs. Cora 
1.. V. Rielunuml—whom lie announced would, 
muler control <>f "Ouina," improvise a poem 
fm.i. subjects afforded by the audience. On as
cending the rostrum Mrs. Richmond was warm
ly ri'i'ened. Ik-fore passing muler control of 
rhe Indian maiden, her guides s'ated that a de- 

; sire to manifest their appreciation of the in- 
si'ired pilgrim brother who was filling their me- 
diuni s place in the West while she was in the

East, and a wish to extend a word of encourage- 
Modern Civilization a "ient also to all true workers in the spiritual 

ciuitaii 11....,1.....H....--I ,-..,,.» * i ;j”g',^^

•• Ouina "aii'l •• Winoona": Keninrks i mas Day,” “The Exit of the Old Year, and the 
Incoming of the New,” “The Emblem of Hie 

; Dove,” (referring to a white dove which was

participate in the services generously arranged 
for at this place, by W. J. Colville, for the pe
cuniary augiventatiun of the Peebles Testi
monial. Tlie exercises were commenced with 
an organ voluntary and a vocal selection, the 
latter by Mr. W. J. Colville. Mr. C.’s guides 
then presented'a soulful iiivpi ^timi, which was 
followed by a few remarks from Mr. Richmond, 
who presided: after stating briefly that tlie 
present assembly had convened to .show, in that 
measure at least, the appreciation which the in
dividuals composing it felt for Dr. Peebles's 
grand life-work and the results which were flow
ing from it for the good of the cause and, through 
it, for the beiidit of our common humanity, 

' (which appreciiitmn it was sought by the man
agers of the meeting to bring into a practical 
shape) he called on the quartette of volunteers 

' present to continue tlic service with song, which 
invitation was responded to by that body—to 
w it : Misses Nellie M. King and Esther Single
ton, Messrs. Jolin C. Bond ami W. Worcester— 
in a manner which awakened evident pleasure 
on the part of the listeners.

Mr-. It. I. Hull then recited Elizabeth Barrett 
Browning's Hue poem, “Mother and Home,” 
with stirring effect ; Misses King and Singleton 
joined in a duet. “Murmuring Sea," and Mr. 
Colville plai t'd himself at the disposal of his 
guides In tlelivcr a trance address on any sub
ject wbivb the iinilienev might feel to propose. 
After several themes had been offered by indi
viduals, and voted down by the audience, the 

। following received the number of assents neces
sary to assure its reception, ami was neeording- 

' Iv disvonrsi'd upon by the speaker; "Modern
Christianity a Civilized Heathenism.”

What is ('hristianitv? and what is civilized 
heathenism ? asked the speaker in commencing. 
Modern Christianity can only be the presentn- 

I Hon of Christianity as known to tlie past, and 
I Christianity isderived from Christ—Christ signi- 
: fving une w ho lias been anointed; but we do not 
j think Jesus was tlie milii Christ ever known to 
earth, fur there have been many who have equal 
Haim tollic title; wedo not believe that anyone 
individual was ever made the chosen repository 
of tlie spirit of God totheexelusion of all others, 
but that a portion rests with each individual in 
the mass. Neither did the Controlling IntHIi- 

i genre believe in Hie originality of ninny of Hie 
j su-eaHed deilie lit ternnees put forth hv Jesus of 
' Nazareth; still in turning to Hie New Testament

tigtire (though lie by no means preached the 
dogmatic system of theology which bears his 
name to-day) was in no sense a finality, vet the 
reformer of Nazareth had accomplished great 
sei vice for mankind in gathering together the 
truths scattered along the-centuries which had 
prervdrd him. Tlie tenehings of Jesus himitttf, 
as shadowed forth in tlie pit ruble of the prodigal 
sim. and other parts of the New Testament nar- 
rntimi, were of an eminently praetictil nature, 
and pointed to Ilie value and necessity of good 
deeds, rather than the mental acknowledgment 
nf certain spt-ei lied doctrines. The true Christian
ity was a recognition of the Christ spirit—not 
the concurrent murmuring of a creed.nl sbibbu-

gaiih’d as synonymous with Modern Christianity. 
It was a mooted iinestlon as to whether civiliza
tion owed its origin in any sense to Christianity. 
Were for instance the wonderfully skilled, the 
mentally illuminated, Egyptians to be rated as 

, heathen ? Werethestupendous worksin mnteri- 
i al and intellectual planes of action which they 
i had handed down to posterity to be regarded us 
, evideiii es of the heathenism (if that term meant 
| any abasement (if the uiemal and physical man)

<>f those by whom they were accomplished? 
Were Ihe Hindu followers of Brahma and
Buddha, the Zoroastrian Parsecs—all theaceept- 

। urs of the different religious systems, from that 
1 Coptic trinity, Osiris, Isis mid Horus, to Ihe Jew- 
' ish de (the past), ho (the present), vnh (the to 
। come) to be regarded as debased in nature, and 
; unenlightened in life; were these systems not 
। rather links in the unfolding chain of human

other spheres of being into reeiuinlzed and close- 
linked companionship. At the conclusion of 
liis address tlie Controlling Intelligence briefly 
answered several queries concerning " Genesis 
r.s. Darwinism,” '* Hydraulics among the Egyp
tians." etc., etc.

At'the conclusion of this part of the exercises 
Mr. Colville sang "Angels ever bright and fair,” 
and improvised a poem on "Perpetual Motion.”

The quartette then favored the audience with 
“Come Rise with the Lark,” which they re
peated in answer to thenniversal demand of the 
people present. ,

Capt. H. H. Brown, wffo was temporarily in 
the hall, was called upon for a few remarks, and 
paid a high compliment to Dr. Peebles, and the 
earnest and effective service which be had ren
dered to .Spiritualism : he (B.) was glad the effort 
to strengthen the rilgriui's bauds fuuuiciaUy 
had been set on foot, and wished it every suc
cess: in order to demonstrate this ocularly he 
had called in on the present occasion : he hoped

suspended over Hie finely-decorated rostrum,) 
and several minor topics having been suggested 
by the friends, “Ouina" proceeded, as is the 
case on all occasions whereon she presents evi
dence of her powers, to clothe them with appro
priate versification, the audience displaying 
their satisfaction in frequent rounds of applause.

The meeting then closed with a few additional 
words from Mr. Richmond and Mr. Colville, and 
more music. The proceedings, from first to last, 
were attentively listened to, the speaking, the 
singing, the poems and the suggestions were 
evidently enjoyed, and the spiritual results oi 
the occasion at least were all that could have- 
been wished.

Original Matter for the Bunner.
Owing to the kindness of occasional corre

spondents, we have now on tile for publication 
at as early a point in time as possible—to say 
nothing of excellent productions from the pens 
of our regular writers—a collection of essays, 
sketches, etc., etc., which while they would do 
credit to the most rigidly msthctic publication 
in the land, are at the same time all on fire with 
the rugged spirit of progress and earnest deter- 
mina'tum for the spread of truth among men. 
Among the number we mention the following 
as indexieal specimens of the residue :

Buddhism and Spiritualism Vindicated, 
or a most seething and exhaustive reply to the 
Ceylon Opener, by Dr, J. M. Peebles, whose 
abilities in this direction are well known,

Darwinism from a Spiritual Standpoint, 
a lecture by Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham, reported 
for our columns by William Innes.

The Intuitive and the Beasoning Fac
ulties, by our valued friend Allen Putnam, Esq.

The Indian Character in the Light of 
Modern Spiritualism, by Charles B. Miller.

The Peebles Testimonial.
The last number of the Banner of Liyht in- . 

formed its readers that, for various reasons then 
enumerated, the committee having the matter 
in. charge had decided to keep open the list of 
■subscribers to the .Peebles Fund until the 15th 
instant, at which time the details would be 
brought to a settlement. The account now 
stands as follows :

Funds previously acknowledged............. $846,7(i
Win. Mitchell, (per J. N. Holmes) Vine-

htnd, N. J............................................................ 5,00

E3=’By reference to her card in another col
umn it will be seen that Mrs. Maud E. Mitchell 
has taken the house 91 Waltham street, Boston, 
where she will hold the stances for which her 
mediumship is so remarkable, on the evenings 
of Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and Friday of 
gal'll week. She has fully recovered from her 
recent illness, and her circles are pronounced 
by those who attend them to be even more sat
isfactory I han ever.

fSf Millie. Lileile, themesmeric sensitive, and 
her mesmerist, M. Donato, are rising in fame in 
Paris, and drawing large and fashionable audi
ences. They gave a private seance to M. Alex
andre Aksakof, of St. Petersburg, who says that 
he then satisfied himself by experiment of the 
power of transmitting unexpressed thoughts, 
and that he intends to publish the details in The 
Mesmeric Bevieio of Paris.

. hST Through the politeness of that earnest 
laborer in the spiritual vineyard, Hon, Thomas 
H. Hazard, of Rhode Island, we have been per
mitted to make extracts front a private letter 
to him in regard to Spiritualism there, written 
by a prominent American now in London, 
which will be found upon the sixth page of this 
issue of t he Hanner.

ga^ The Fair in aid of unemployed working 
girls was opened on Tuesday evening last at 1031 
Washington street, Boston. This Fair is under 
the auspices of Miss Jennie Collins, whoso laud
able enterprise should be well patronized. Al
ready money, and goods of various kinds, are 
being donated by benevolent individuals.

JSf’Weare pleased to note that our English 
agent, J. J. Morse, is kept busily employed in 
tlic lecture field in the United Kingdom. This 
is as it should be, for tlie trance lectures deliv
ered through his organism are uniformly good 
in matt er and interesting in delivery.

ESF’The increasing popularity of the Banner 
is sure evidence of .its usefulness. We are in 
receipt of encouragin'" words from different sec
tions of the world in regard to our course, which 
encourages us to persevere in the good work.

iSr1 Read Frederick F. Cook's excellent paper 
on Tre Spirituai. Rationale, which wilPbe 
found in another part of this number. Also see 
Dr. Peebles’s letter (third page) for additional 
endorsement of the essay.

IS)=’“Cephas” was crowded out in rather a 
long-drawn manner—but various matters com
ing in rendered the step necessary.. See his 
article sixth page. Better luck next time.

JSF’ Read Dr. Ditson's review of our spiritual 
foreign exchanges, and then, if you can consist
ently, aver that trance-mediumship is " diabol
ical,” as some do who profess to be Spiritualists !

ga^ Rev. Charles Beecher's longdpoked-for 
work on Spiritual Manifestations is received 
from Lee it Shepard, publishers. Will notice 
next week.

ESr’A total disregard for the usual courtesies 
of life is altogether too prevalent among certain ■ 
newspaper editors and correspondents, both sec
ular and religious, which all good men deplore.

US'’ Colby A- Rich have on sale at the Banner 
of Lit/hl Bookstore, No. (i Montgomery Place, 
Boston, "The Bible of Bibles,” by Kersey Graves, 
which work lias now reached its second edition.

1ST Mrs. M. Cora Bland, M. D., has been 
chosen President of the Woman's National 
Health Association in Washington, D. C.

F9r= Mrs. H. W. Cushman, musical medium, 
Melrose, Mass., will now answer calls to give 
private seances.

ESP’“Seance with Mrs. "Robert I. Hull,” by 
Hon. Thomas R. Hazard, will appear in our 
next. _________ .

iSP* "The Voices," by W. S. Barlow, has reach
ed its eighth edition. Colby & Rich have it on 
sale.

miiili.nl
creed.nl
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' Reception at Mr. Newton's.
To the Editor of the Hanner of Light:

In response to a notice which was given last Sunday 
evening at tlie meeting of the First Society of Spirit
ualists inviting all friends of the congregation to meet 
tills evening at the parlors of Mr. and Mrs. II. J. New
ton, No. 128 West Forty-Third street, for a social gath
ering, and to also afford opportunity for tlie members 
and friends of the society to meet Mis. Nellie J. T. 
Brigham, a goodly number availed themselves of the
privilege. Among those present we noticed Mr. John i 
L. O'Sullivan, Whom It may be remembered was mints- I 
ter to Portugal dmlng President Pierce's administra
tion; Mr. L. De V. Wilder; Mr. Alfred Weldon, the

ile did not believe in clairvoyance, and regarded the 
trance as “a mystery," yet Informed Dr. Grover that 
the marvelous reports concerning the young lady were 
mainly correct. Dr. G. then visited the house, found 
ihe lady In a cold ronin with but a sheet over her, and 
under much the same circumstances as have been fre
quently described in these columns. Before he (Dr. 
G.lbad spoken, even, Miss Fancher said. “You are 
from Boston; I saw you when you left there. By the 
cards In your pocket I perceive that you are an eelec- 
tic physician." In the course of further conversation 
she gave It as her opinion that her visitnr might have 
helped her Had he been consulted some time ago, but

velomnent in Rochester and Subsequent Growth," 
Chapter III., by R. D. Jones; •'SpIrh Coiiummlcatlon 
froui^Adelalde A. Proctor;" “Samuel 11. Brittan." 
Biography, chapter IX.;"The Evolution uf tlie Reli
gion of Israel :'i " Our Young Folk':'' "Editorial

Spiritual Noles From London. William Denton

faithful leader of the cliolr (he not having been absent 
either at the morning or evening services for upwards 

, of it year); Mr. .John H. Gardner, a photographer of
large experience and a man of literary talent; Mr. Al
bert J- l.eubuseher, publisher of inspirational poems 
delivered by Mrs. Brigham, and others.

Mrs. Newton, with the assistance of her two ilaugh-

। could nut now. He asked her If she suffered pain, and 
। she replied In the negative. He told her that lie saw u

spirit standing at tlie foot of her bed—an old man with

ters, Florence and Mamie, had trimmed Ihe parlors for । 
Christmas time. Tlie material used was evergreen | 
and the autumnal leaves of the finest; they were So 
delicately Interwoven and tastily arranged as to add a 
new charm to the paintings and engravings that grace 
the walls, at the same time' giving a peculiarly happy 
effect to the room. i

Tlie first hour was occupied In a social maimer, as at ' 
the two receptions previously given by Mrs. Newton. 
Mr. David C. Leys sang " Tlie Bhd at Sea,” Mrs. Anna 
Randall-Diehl gave the “ Poison Scene,” from Romeo 
anil Juliet. Mrs. Diehl Is well known as a professor of 
elocution, and she was in favor with the company even i 
before she spokd-her genial countenance and exines- j 
sive dark eyes winning favor at once. Miss L. C. Dim- 
mock, organist for tlie society, and also teacher of mu
sic, favored the assembly by singing, "Say not Fare
well;” Mrs. Sarah C. Van Burn recited “The Cane 
Bottom Chair,” by Thackeray; Mrs. Diehl followed 
with the piece entitled, “Female Tenderness,” by 
Douglas Jerrold. She was happy In its rendering, 
giving It life, variety and good expression. Mr. Leys 
sang “Nancy Lee,” Miss Dliiimock playing the accom
paniment.

As the clock struck ten, Mrs. Brigham rose, and 
there was perfect silence, when she gave an appropri
ate address on the New Year. We give the opening 
sentences as follows : "Nature shows you mountains, 
hills, valleys, and tlie tallest trees and tiniest flowers, 
and the promise Is richer trees and Howers that will 
make your greetings beautiful; so the spiritual nature 
lias Its different heights, tlie elements of truth and its 
teachings; some tower like the mountains, some only 
like the hills, and some cover the valleys in their low
liness. The truth within you Is not all that which rises 
Itself mountain high, teaching you of sublimity, but 
rather like the wayside Howers, in this way would we 
bring to you the thoughts of heaven to-night. In the 
dawning of the new year In which such lovely, happy 
greetings have gone from house to house, from heart 
to heart, does my heart go out to you all to-night.” 
One of the company requested .Mrs. Brigham to Impro
vise a poem, giving the subject, " The Snow,” and she 
gracefully complied with the request.

The friends now seated themselves about, forming 
an oval rather Hum a circle, and Mr. Newton request
ed Dr. James V. Mansfield “ To see what he enulil see, 
and to tell what he could’tell.” Dr. Mansfield said It 
was his practice to write communications at his office, 
and that there was scarcely an hour in the day but lie 
saw spirits. He said, "I now see a lady standing by 
Mr. Newton.”

J/r. Newton—" Yotf have never been able to give me 
anything before."

Dr. Mansfield—" So, sir. I sec a lady here. She 
says, 11 am your granddaughter, Abby Minier.' [A 
lady in the circle pronounced It to be correct.] 1 see 
beyond, 1 don't know, [a pause,]—It will come to me— 
a lady, a spirit, I should thiuk less Ilian thirty years 
of age. She gives her name as Josephine Thompson 
[a pause]—Henson.” 
tlMrs. Brigham—" f recognize her. She came here 
once before.”

Dr. Mansfield—“ I see one by Mr. la pause]—now f 
cannot get the person's name. I do not think 1 will lie 
able to give any more. [A long pause.] I see one 
standing by the Doctor here. It seems to be a young 
man. 1 do n't get the name. I saw him once before Hits 
evening: 1 see by Mrs. Felt her husband—you were 
nearly all acquainted with him. I see by this gentle
man a large man, and he gives Ills name as Israel 
Gibbs Atwood. That Is about all. If 1 had begun 
earlier In the evening, I could have given many more. 
I sometimes give fifty or sixty names.”

Mrs. Felt—" When you saw my husband did he look 
as lie did In life, or younger?”

Dr. Mansfield—" He looked very pleasantly. My fa
ther was sixty-three years old when he died, and he 
looked to lie eighty. My brother died at twenty-eight, 
and he appears now to be eighteen years of age."

Ono ofthecompang—" Doctor, did you oversee a de
formed spirit?” — .

Dr. Mansfield—" I have never seen a cripple In tlie 
spirit-huul as yet. A geutk'mau came In my office, and 
I saw a lady with him, and 1 placed a chair for her to 
sit down, when 1 found there was only a gentleman 
there. I said to tlie gentleman,1A lady came In with, 
you?’ ‘Came in with me?’ the gentleman said, ‘ I do 
not sec any.’ 1 sahb^Fsaw one.’ 'Describe her.' 
' She was Ilght-complexloned.’ He was dark-complex
ioned. Immediately 1 commenced writing, and she 
called this husband of hers by name, giving hlnni pleas
ant greeting, and she signed her name to It. . She 
says, ‘ Now go back to the hotel and have our daughter 
who comes to you come tu Hie rooms.’ ‘ What does 
that mean?' he says. 1 said, ‘Have you not a daughter 
In the city?' He replied, ‘Do you think 1 have?' I 
said, ‘The spirit says you have, and 1 believe the spirit.’ 
He went to his hotel and returned in company with his 
daughter. She was a blonde, about twenty years old, 
and exceedingly pretty. While we were talking 1 saw 
another spirit; It was a boy ; lie was dark-complexion- 
cd, like the father. I said to the gentleman, ‘ Have you 
a little boy hi Ilie spirit-world, too?' He replied,‘Are 
you sure a boy is there?’ I said, ‘ Yes, sir.’ The little 
boy came and gave the communication, and gave Ills' 
name. I got his wife without his thinking of her, and 
the boy, who I also saw come in with him. Well, that 
was enough for the gentleman, and he was converted.”

Mrs. Fell—" Dr. Maiistleld, did you ever see a pet 
animal appear with a spirit?”

Dr. Mansfield—" 1 do not know that I have.”
Mr. O'Sullivan—“Do spirits appear lowdown, as If 

on the floor?”
Dr. Mansfield—" I scarcely ever see them below 

here.” [Indicating the middle of the body.]
Mrs. Dleld—" Do /lie spirits appear to be clothed?"
Dr. Mansfield—"alley have a thin drapery, not so 

thick as hi Unit picture. This picture here gives a 
good Illustration.” [Referring to a seraphic picture as 
they are usually shown, with slight drapery.]

Mrs. Dleld—" Fading away?”
Mr. O'Sullivan—" Very slight, thin drapery?”
Dr. Mansfield—" Yes, sir.”
It being now nearly half-past eleven o’clock, the 

company dispersed with the best wishes for the host

white hair and beard, and she replied, “ Oh, gen, I seo 
hlm\often!" Dr. Grover Is of opinion that had some 
disciple of the progressivemethod of medicine—Instead 
of the allopathic system—been engaged al an early 
stage tier dlflleultles could have been mainly removed. 
A lady present reiterated tn him the statement that tn 
the last four months Miss Fancher had not partaken 
of as much nourishment as would be consumed by an 
ordinary person In forty-eight hours.

The Satitiday Magazine—Fivd. B. Perkins, edi
tor— issued weekly at 11 Bromtlehl street, ttnom I. Bos
ton, Is a readable and noteworthy prodm-tinn.

Received: Tut. Shaker Maniit.sto mr January, 
G. A.- Lomas, editor: published by Ilie Bulled Sovletles 
at Shakers, N. Y.

The I'unENfU.ooK'Ai. Journal fur January—S. It. 
Wells & Co., publishers. 7.17 Broadway. New York 
City. This uiimlier begins the sixty-eighth volume of 
this popular and sterling exponent of I'hiTnology and 
kindred topics.

New Mrsn.—The songs, arias, etc., as executed at 
Ihe Boston Museum in if. M. 8. Pinafore, reach us in 
good ami compact form from tlie publishers. White, 
Smith & Co.. .Mi; Washington street, Bn-bm.

Movements of Lecturers and .Mediums,

From a Prison Cell to a Reception Hall. |
A reception was tendered to Mr. E. 11. Heywood In 

Paine Memorial Hail. Boston, on Ihe 3d Inst. Every 
seat was occupied. Tlie audience was composed In 
about equal parts of men and women, who were evi- . 
dentlyfriends of Mr. Heywood ami theicauseof liberty, i 
Over the platform were suspended the words,'formed ; 
of evergreen, “ Free speech and a free press forever,” : 
add, beneath, was suspended a white dove, emblematic i 
of purity. J. Jf. I,. Balicock presided. Among those : 
who led the audience In Its tribute of respect and love 
to the guest of the evening were Moses Hull. Horace ' 
Seaver, I). M. Bennett of New York, A. 1,. Rawson and 1 
Laura Kendrick. In all the speeches, the utterances ' 
Which found the most hearty response In the semi- ■ 
incuts of the audience, judging from the applause, were 
those tn denunciation of Anthony Comstock. He was I 
styled a " contemptible figurehead of an odious law." ! 
"sleuth hound,” “pliant watch-dug of Orthodox bigots," 
" infamous informer and spy.”

Resolutions were adopted expressing sympathy 
with Mr. Heywood, and calling for a repeal of tlie Infa- 
mmis obscenity postal law, and the Ignominious rc- 
moval from office of the equally Infamous Anthony ■ 
Comstock. Thanks were tendered to the President I 
and to tlie Attorney-General for their action In Mr. 
Heywood's behalf. Mr. Heywood (iccupied a seal upon | 
the platform with his wife ami children—a (ouehlng \ 
family group. When he muse tn speak. Hie audience j 
loudly cheered him. Beseemed to lie deeply moved I 
by the warmth of tils reception, ami Ids voice was | 
husky with ('motion. Be said:

From a prison cell to a reception hall was indeed 
an eventful transformation. But lie understood that it 
was mil to him personally as hmchas toa citizen whose 
rights had been struck down. As an Individual he 
eould have shunned Imjirlsonmenl. He was again and | 
again assured before Ids trial that If lie would quit i 
publishing his book it would he well with lihu. But he 
knew it would not lie well with him, for while physical 
dealh was bad enough, moral deatli was even worse. 
Liberty was worth as much to him as to any one. His 
family ami the dear forms of friends were as dear to 
him as to any other man. But there was something 
dearer than those. It was the right lo think, the right 
to speak, tlie right to acquire and impart knowledge. 
He therefore thought it belter to lie an exile from Ills 
home and family and society, than to surrender his 
rights as ll citizen, tie spoke of a revolution In public 
sentiment since Ids Imprisonment. When lie was sent 
to Jail some of the papers approved the sentence, or 
thought It should have been mure severe. Tlie same 
papers either approved or did not criticise the Presi
dent's action In releasing him. He referred to Com
stock's persecution as paralleled Hi Its persistency 
and vindictiveness only by the stave power anil 
Salem witchcraft. He called for a repeal of the 
obscenity postal law and. the removal of Comstock 
from power. Tin''quest ion was, whether tlie people of 
the country should decide what books they should read, 
or whether they should lie dictated to tiy tlie exponent 
of tlie bigotry and ignorance and immorality of tlie 
city of Brooklyn. Before he went to Dedham Jail, he 
said, lie was " A. M.” by virtue of his graduation Irom 
Brown University, lint now lie eame out with Hie honor 
of " U, S. C.” (Bulled Stales eonviet.) He closed by 
saying that tlie obnoxious law under which lie was 
sentenced should not be iiibdllled, but repealed.

Tu, silng no, entity to Insure loser Hito tin- vow week. J
Mrs. Eliza M: Hickok, the talented writer mid tine 

speaker, who has been on an extended levltiring lour 
In Maine, has returned to her home in t'luniestuwn 
District, tills city. Her labors were I'cutiiral mostly to 
the nortliern part of tlie State: Dlxlleld. Smith Parts. 
Norway, Bethel, mid oilier towns. Hu week-evcnlugs 
were devoted to tlie cause of temper.meo, and on Sim

and hostess.
New York, Jan. 4th, 1879.

Herhektus.

New VublieiitioiiM*
Tim Atlantic Monthly for January lias the toi

lowing table of contents: "Aspectsof American Life," 
Charles Dudley Warner; “Ancestors.” J. T. Trow
bridge; " The Latest Songs of Chivalry,” Harriet W. 
Preston; "The Lady of the Aroostook,” XL—XIV., 
W. D. Howells; “ Round the World at Hie Paris Exhl- 
tldii"; “The Pines of Eden,” G. P. Lathrop; “A Birth
day," Harriet Prescott Spofford; ‘•Workingmen's 
Wives"; “ Is Universal Suffrage a Failure?” Goklwin 
Smith; “Tlie Dead Feast of the Kol-Folk," John 
Greenleaf Whittier; “Our New Neighbors at Ponka- 
pog,” Thomas Bailey Aldrich: "Americanisms," VI., 
Richard Grant White; “Au Artist's Model,” Kate 
Putnam Osgood; “A Student's Sea Story," Harriet 
Beecher Stowe; "The Contributors' Club"; " Recent 
Literature.” Boston, Houghton, Osgood & Co., 220 
Devonshire street, Winthrop Square, publishers.

New Year’s Party—The Fancher Func.
Dr. Samuel and Mrs. Abbie Grover celebrated the 

sixth anniversary of their marriage at their home, No. 
40 Dwight street, Boston, on the evening of January 
1st., The occasion called together a pleasant party of 
friends, who joined hi hearty congratulations of the 
host and hostess. Excellent singing by a quartette- 
composed of Misses Nellie M. King, Esther Singleton, 
and Messis. John C. Bond and W, 'Worcester—also by 
Fannie Dolbear, Cora Hastings, Miss Mandel, and Mr. 
Colville; social converse; a trance address and an Im
promptu poem by W. ,1. Colville; remarks by Drs. John 
If. Currier and A. 11. Richardson, Messrs. John Weth
erbee and others; a musical circle whereat Mrs. H. W. 
Cushman was the medium; the partaking of refresh
ments, and tlie singing of " The Sweet By-and-Bye,” by 
the assembly to close, made up the order of exercises.

In the course of the evening Dr. Grover returned the 
thanks of himself and'wlfeTo the friends present for 
the kind wishes extended by them, and, by request, 
gave a brief account of Ids visit to Miss Mollie Fancher, 
of Brooklyn, N. V., which occurred December 2d, Just 
before his leaving for Florida. Dr. Spear, who has had 
special care of Miss Fancher for thirteen years, while

(th an iieeii'lcual । mi i.-.hui.i.u:. . " iB inaugurate a einii sc of illiist rat cd srient ilie
1 lectures in Investigator Hall, Paine Memorial

Mr. J. William Metehei- will lectuie ever) , |lllilllilli,i Bo-tun, cummcm-ing on Sunday even- 
Suinlay evening at Cavendish Ruums, Lnnduii, ing, Jan 12ih, and <hi succeeding Sunday even- 
cuinmeiicing January 1st. This is a new muve- | iligs tu ihe clu'C. The subjects uf the lectures 
ment tu provide a suitable place for spiritual ’ o ^E hieiy Be-iiiining of Oid 1 Linet,
. , . 1 1 1 ; 2. How Ilie World was Made; 3. Law ot 1 ro-ilistruetmu, where ill! may go free ot charge, as ; ExemnBficd in Geulogv; 4. Glacial
no admission is charged and no colleition taken. 
The meetings are solely under the diieelion of 
the spirit guides of Mr. Fletcher.

Mr. C. E. Williams is meeting with the most 
flat tering success.

days she preached Hie new gospel. She repurtsa strong ' 
feeling in favor of temperance, and a desire to hear Hie 
Spiritual Fhilosopijy expounded. She iTinlemplales n : 
visit to Connect icul.

George A. Fuller has been leeiurlng during Decem
ber as follows: Tlie sth and 15th at Northampton. 
Mass.; 13th, Vermin. VI., in tlie Universalis! chureh ; 
and the J'.dh In Tyler’s Hall, Athol. Mass. Ills engage- : 
meats fur January are as follows : Mh and I2lli. Green- j 
Held. Mass.; 19th, Milford, N. H.; and the 2tali proha- 
blgM Nashua. N. 11. Mr. Henry B. Allen 1ms been ■ 
holding seances at tlie above-mentioned places, (Teat- , 
lag great interest. Mr. Fuller would like to make fur- i 
ther engagements. Address during January. Sherlioru.

Period and Advent of Man; 5. Man in the Stone 
Age: ii. What Ilie Sciiptuics of the Earth Re-

Sl.iin: unnse tickets. 75 eents: single admission, 
15 rents. Tickets 
tier ui Light chirr.

■ Mrs. Margaretta Fox Kane is doing mm li to 
eonvinee Hie skeptics, with her wonderful power , 
and independent writing.

j 1 A Society 1ms been formed in Florence under ; 
the direct ion of Signor Fenzi, the Spiiitmilist, t 
to collect tlie facts of Spiritualism, in view of 
publishing a history complete of the movement. |

The article “A Spirit Thotiigrai'hcd in Hie | 
, Light,” by J. William Fletcher, published in a 

recent number nf the Ilaumr of Light, bus keen 
translated into the French, and will appear in , 
the coming number of tlie IP rue Spirite.

| The new secret society culled "The • Ji'der of 
Ilie White Cross,” is bolding regular sessions 
with very satisfactory results, more people hav
ing applied for admit I a nee than can at present

, be accommodated. ,
Mr. W. II. Latnhrlk' conHnues his IitIuivs a( 

Ladbrnke Halt
MissC. A. Burke, the young lady assistant at 

tlie National Association of Spiritualists, is re
ceiving great praise for her literary efforts, 
her poetical produel ions being especially com- 
mended.

Miss Coriier. daughter of Mrs. Amelia Corner, 
President of (lie Dalston Association, has also 
met with success in Hie same way. She is a
powerful writing ineditiin, and her works 
largely the result of spiritual control.

December VMh.
(', B. Lynn's address during January Mill lie care of 

Chirk House, Troy, N. Y. Mr. Lynn will lecture in 
Philadelphia during February.

Bishop A. Beals has cfosed bls engagement al Wau
kegan, ami at Whittier. Ill. The friends there desire 
him to return and resume tils labors as soon as May. 
He will next till an engagement nt t hebanse. 111., coni- 
menehig the second Sunday In January.

Mrs. E. A. Cutting aihlres’seil the spiritual meetings I 
In a very acceptable manner last Siimlay afternoon J 
amt evening at Mechanics’ Hall. Lynn, muter Hie 
auspices of Mr. and Mrs. George Dillingham. The de- । 
veloplng circles at 12 o'clock are well attended amt are 
doing mueh good. Mrs. Cutting will lie present at the 
meetings on Sunday next.

Mrs. E. L. Watson, of Titusville, l'a.. eiHieluded her 
engagement for ten lectures in I'liilailelplila, Sunday 
evening. Dec. 2iHli. She lias been reengaged hy the 
simid Society twlileli meets at the Academy, eoiuer sill 
ami Spring-Garden streets) to occupy Ils platform dur
ing Hie Sundays of March. Prof. It. G. Eccles spcliks 
for this organization during January.

1‘. C. Mills spoke In Grand Army Hall. Saugus, the 
three last Sundays tn December, closing the year with 
a discussion with Mr. David Knox on the evening of 
the aist. determinated tils month's engagement there 
Jan. 5th. but held another discussion on Wednesday 
and Thursday evenings with Ihe same gentleman al Hie 
same place. He expects to go lo New York about tlie 
15th of January. .Would like lo make engagements to 
lecture anywhere in New York, New Jersey, Pennsyl
vania, Ohio or Indiana. He proposes remaining hi the 
West nt least until the llrst of May.

Amanda Hartliau, M. D., who lias been sullerlng 
. from the effects of sunstroke since June, 18711. has re
gained her health, ami .her spirll-liilluenc.es have re
turned to her with such force as to enable her to resume 
tier practice of treating the sick. Her present address 
Is Springfield, Mass., care of E. C. Cook, corner of Mar
garet and Water street.।

Mrs. Nettle I’caseFox will accept calls lo lecture on 
week day evenings, in any town or city on or near tlie 
railroad west of Albany. Tuesday, Wednesday ami 
Thursday evenings must be the Hine, to enable her to 
return to tier Sunday congregations. Address 17«<4 
West Main street, Rochester, N. Y.

Horace Greeley Knapp, on Sunday, Jan. 12th, will de
liver the first lecture on Spiritualism that the people of 
Nyack, N. Y„ have had the opportunity of listening to.

Mr. Frank Baxter speaks (or tlie Brooklyn Spiritu
alist Society, In the large haff of the Brooklyn Insll- 

| tule, curlier Washington ami Concord streets, com
mencing tlie llrst Sunday in January ami continuing 
for the whole month.

A. Williams & Co., 2S3 Washington street, Boston, 
(corner School) furnish us with tlie January numbers 
of SciuiiNEit’s Monthly ami St. Nicholas,which 
they have on sale. The llrst-nameil magazine 1ms, 
among a charming table of attractions, a paper on 
“Old Maryland Manners," by F. H. Mayer(lllustrated); 
mid "The Tile Club at Work,” by Mackay Lallan," 
“ Leonardo da Vhiel," by Clarence Cook, "The Moun
tain Lakes of California," “At tlie Old Bull’s Head,”, 
etc., etc., are also (vorthy of special mention ; Con- 
stanttna E. Brooks has u Christmas ballad, “ Bion the 
Bohl "(with drawing by Mrs. Mary Hallock Foote); 
“ Haworth’s” continues tu lie of interest. Tlie mdl- 
lust rated articles also are many and vai led—which re- 
nv.irk may be truthfully applied to the departments mid 
their contents. Scuuineh's Illustrated makes a 
fine showing for the new year.

St. Nicholas for January is denominated a Christ
inas Holiday number, and is superb in its contribu
tions and illustrations. Articles ot high merit and at
tractiveness are given In Its pages from JohnG. Whitti
er, Chas. Dudley Warner, Julian Hawthorne, Theodore 
Winthrop, Frances Hodgson Burnett (author ot" That 
Lass o' Lowrie’s ”), Mary Mapes Dodge, Celia Thaxter, 
Susan Coolidge, Hezekiah Butterworth (editor of 
“ Youth's Companion"), Frank IL Stockton and Olive 
Thorne.

Among tlie artists who contribute the tliree score and 
more pictures of tlie number are Frederick Dlelnian, 
Alfred Fredericks, James E. Kelly, Alfred Kappes, 
Addle Ledyard, Fidelia Bridges, Granville Perkins, 
Jessie Curtis, Sol Eylinge, Jr., Kate Greenaway, of 
London, F. S. Church, and IL Sayre.
{^Sunday Aeterxoon for January—Issued by a com- | 
pany of the same name at Sprlnglleld, Mass.—is rich In i 
thecliaracteraiiddlversltyofItstabulatedmatter. Re
becca Harding Davis lias a short story; E.- E. Hale's ] 
serial is concluded ; Prof. George P. Fisher treats of 
“ Witchcraft"; Rose Terry Cook in a “ Leiter to Mary 
Ann " affords good advice to young ladies of literary 
aspirations; “ Socialism " Is discoursed upon exhaus
tively by George JI. Towle, and other articles, poems 
by Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, ct als., and the depart
ments make up a fine number.

The Wide Awake, for January—D. Lothrop & Co., 
publishers, No.39 and 32 Franklin street, Boston—leads 
off with a Christmas poem and frontispiece; " Boston 
Hosebuds" receives line Illustration at the skillful bands 
of Miss L. B. Humphrey; “ Lady Betty’s Cooking 
School ” Is an article full of valuable hints to the girls 
in America; G. B. Bartlett’s article (illustrated) on 
Ralph Waldo Emerson Is worthy tlie reading of adults 
as well as the young. The usual departments are well 
sustained. Report avers that one hundred and twenty 
thousand copies of this “ wideawake ” magazine are 
now being read and enjoyed.

The Hahnemannian Monthly, for January, ed
ited by Win. If. Winslow, Ph. D„ M.D., has a VaWe ot 
contents appropriate to its title. Is published In New 
York, 145 Grand street, and Philadelphia, and Is evl- 

, dently a good number of a magazine eminently worthy 
. of tlie patronage of all interested in the Homeopathic 

system of treatment.
. The Spiritual Oitering for January. D. M. Fox, 
t Publisher, Rochester, N. V.. Iris P-e following among
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For Sale at Illis Oilice

Nullscript ions Received lit this Oillee

RATES OP ADVERTISING
Mil»MM|iirtit hi*

prr I Ilir.
' Minion, meh hiM*Hh>n.Spiritualist Meetings in Boston..

1MKKHK MEMOKIAL IIAM,. SpliImalN iwH- 
IhKs will lit1 hrlil at this hall. inTarkiT Mctnoiial Buililliiu. 
i'<)ini*i* Apph’ioi) and Berkeley sin'Hs. Boston, on Snuilav al* 
|iTiionn< (;il 21|) ilniiltt' lhi‘season of |!O U. lined lee|iin*t’N 
and excellent music. The public ale invited |n at lend ./V" 
uf vharue., Kev. John Tver man will lei lnre Jan. 12th. /’»r

INVkSTIOATOIt IIAIX. PAINE MEMOKIAb 
HVIEIHNG. APPLETON NTREET. W. J.Tnlvillr 
iIcIIvpi s an hispiraiimtal diseoursp and iHwm and l•■plll“•t<^ 
qni'silniH In ihls hall ••very Sunday mni nlni;. Services ci>m- 
nirnrr al WS.' t'ongregaiiniial Siiu:l!itf Urat'lire al 12’|.

A MO It V II ALL. - Chihlreirx PrivM/tirr l.ut'tttm No. 
I hold* Ilssesshmsevery Sunday nnmilng ai thi- hall. < »H’ 
nei* Wrsi and Washln?,rfnn stirri-. rninmenriiig al P b 
n'chu'k, The pnhlle voriikilly Invit-d. It. X. Enid, <’<hi* 
(lurlnr.

line.

4f0~Forall nil vrri iovDiriil* prhilrcl on thr 3fk 
' page. 20 rvitU per Ihir for carh hiM*rlion.

^ #» * I'icri roO pvs or < ii(m will not br hiHrrlrd.

mil1** iiiiiM br Ivll nl otii* Of (lev before 12 51. on 
Siitiinlny. a week In nilimirr off lie date where* 
on (hey are lo appear.

PYTHIAN' HAM,. The PiMiphT Sph'lluiil Milling 
(foi-inrrly lu'hl :U Eagle Hall) Is lenii, veil in Py Ihlaii I la II. 
17il Treniiini siieet. Sen-lees every- Sunday iii"i-nlng and 
alliTiioon. .. ...... I mediums and sp-akei-salway-. pie'ein.

EAIJI.i: HAM,. Spli'IHinl .Heelings foe s|»-akliig and 
tesis are held al I Ills hall, aid Wa-dilogmii si reel, eu-i y Sun
day. al 10‘s .y. M. and 2'vanil7's c. m. Excellent ijnarleHe 
singing nriivhled.

1‘AHHi:lt .TIE.UOBIAI, VAHMkltN. The Spiritual
ist Ladles' Ahl Siielely will lueel al Ihls plaee. Parker Mr. 
nun-lai Building. Berkeley....... .. Appleinn -lu-el, every 
l-T hlav alT'-riKutn and evening. Mrs. .mini W<i"d.. 1'resl- 
deni: Miss M. 1.. Barrell. Seeretary.

CSONEI.I.IE HAM,. 7 Tremonl Bow. Meetings 
ruutlnued every Sunday at U'L A. M., 2‘- and 7‘s c. M.

ABBOT.SEOBH HAM,. Meeting- are held in Ihls 
hall. Waverley lliilldlng, riiailesluwu Tsirh-t. every Sun
day evening. under dliyeiliui of C, B. Marsh.

Mrs. B. M. Lawrence Is prepared to accept calls to 
lecture on religious, social and political subjects, on 
Sunday or week day evenings, on terms warranted to 
prove satisfactory to Spiritualist anil Liberalist socie
ties. Aildress her 287 Main street, Climlcstown Dis
trict, Boston.

JIrs. N. J. Willis speaks In Lincoln Hall, Weymouth 
Landing. Mass.,on Sunday, 12th Inst., at 2’i o'clock 
p. M.

Mrs. Clara A. Field will speak In Quincy, Mass., on 
Sunday next, and will remain over the following Mon
day for the purpose of giving sittings, etc. Stic will lie 
In that town every Monday till further notice ; die re
mainder of each week she can be found at her office, 
No. 7 Montgomery Place, Boston.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

The Wonderi’ul Ilenler mid (Tuirvoy- 
iint!—For Diagnosis send look of hair anil SI,on. 
Give 11111110, age ami sex. Address Mrs, ('. M. 
Mohhison. M. D., )’. (>. Box 25P.i, Boston, Mass. .

The M AiiNjiTir l.lEAi.i Ji, Di:. .I E. Briggs, is 
alsoa I’raet idi! Physician. i Hliee I2ii West Elev
enth st., bet w‘ee noth a nd lit h live., New York City.

Amorg Hall—We were blessed to-dny with , 
line weather and an attentive audience, the., 
members of which listened loan interesting, 
pleasing and instructive programme, consisting I 
of an overture‘by the in chest ra : singing, re-i 
spouses, and Banner Mutch ; remarks by Mrs. 
N. J. Willis; duett, Mr. Howlett and Miss Susie । 
M. Adams, from tlie Cambridge Cmiservatory-i 
of Music, aceomptitiicd uti the piano by Mn , 
Fisher, the Conductor of the Conservatory; rec- | 
Rations, “God's Cure,” Bessie Stevens, " Tall t 
Oaks from Lit tic Acorns Grow,” Flora Frazier, 
“To my Mother," Jennie Lutbrup: song, "On 
the Mountain,” iicimmnamed by orehestia. Alice 
Bond; recitations, "The Gulden Stair,” Willie 
Graydon, Alice l^cvercnnx, “Sorrow," Charlie 
Lothrop, “ Hang u|> Ihe Baby’s Stocking," .Jen
nie Smith; song, “(Inly a Flower,” Nellie 
Thomas; recitation, “ God takes Care nf Good 
Children,” little Miss Blaisdell: reading, " How j 
we Saved St. Michaels,” Mira Durgin: Wing 
Movements, led by Mr. Find; song, "Joyfully 
uni Muve,” Miss Susie M. Adams; recitation, 
"The Knight’s Toast," Allv I’ealmdy. song, 
“Only a Little Wanderer,” Florence Danforth ; 
recitation, “How Benny .got. his Drum,” May 
Waters: duett, Mr. Fairbanks and Gracie ; read- I 
ing, "Little Jim," Miss Adams ; sung, Mr. How- I 
lef t; closing with Target March. ।

W.M. D. Rockwood, Cor. Sec.

O^Mrs. E. L. Saxon, says the llellgio-Philo
sophical Journal, won golden opinions from her 
labors in New Orleans, during the prevalence of 
the yellow fever. For ninety days .site alTorded 
relief to an average of fifty women a day at. her 
house, in the distribution of clothes, fond, med
icine and sewing. Such have not only angel 
helpers but help the angels.

fS^A correspondent writing from New York 
City says: " The Herald ot a late date states that 
‘ Wilkie Collins still refuses to conclude Edwin 
Drood.’ A little bird tells me‘lie is satisfied 
with Dickens’s linishing of tlie work himself.’ 
Wonder if it is true ’.'”

ESP” One of England’s most distinguished writ
ers says in tlie course of a recent letter tn our 
address, from London : "We get the Bunner of 
Light, and it is to us spiritualized food, contain
ing a supply for every true demand. God bless 
you always ! ”

fSy’Our thanks are due Band, Avery A Co., 
commercial and law printers, 117 Franklin street, 
Boston, for line specimens of calendar work for 
18711-81).

FSY1 Victoria C. Woodhull is to lecture in St. 
James’s Hall, London, Eng., Feb. 21st and 28th 
and -March 7th.

ESP 'A letter front Hattie Dickinson tn re the 
New York Lyceum will appear next week.

The elegant six-story editice la Chicago, known as 
the Honore Building, In which the post-ofllce was lo
cated, was consumed on the afternoon of the 1th lust. 
So sudden was the lire that the occupants barely es
caped with their Ilves. This is the third time the pnsl- 
ofllee In that city has been burned out. The total loss 
by the lire amounts to over half a million of dollars, 
partly covered by Insurance.

its talile of contents: “The Maki of Orleans." with por- i 
trait, by 8. B. Brittan ; “ Modern Spiritualism, its De- i

lliinslield, Test Meiuem, answers

Terms, $3 ami [niir 3-eeiit stamps. REGISTER

To Iiiviilids.
S, B. Brittan. M. D.. euiiliimes his Olliec

'(•inner of Fourth>. New York, nuiknm use of 
Elert ricalt MiuznetiriHnl ot her Subfile A “ent silt 
the cure of chronic diseases, 1 h\ Brit tan hits h:id

treating Ilie infirmities peculini'. tn the female 
I'oiistitution, 5///Ac use of pdiuh ss methods anil 
the most ’ellieacioiis remedies. Many eases may 
be treated at. n‘distance. Leiters ealliiig for 
particular iiifiirmiitipti and profession,al advice 
should inclose Five Dollars. eow.Jyj;.

Sudden (Tmn^cNol'llie Went her <>i ten 
cause I'lilmiiimry, Bronchial, and Asthmatic 
troubles. “Broira's llronrhinl Troches" will ;,’- 
lay irritation wldih induces cniigbiiig, often
times giving immediate relief. 25c. :i box.

Die F. L H. Willis will he at the Uiiiney 
House, in Brattle st., Boston, every Wednesday 
and Thursday, from in a. m. till 3 f. m.

Children's Prigiressire Lgeeum No. 1, j 
Huston, Jan. Mh, 1870. i j

I’l/thhiii Hall.—The meetings at this hall were j 
u'nn’siiall.v interestin'.: last Sunday. Dr. Jaeoli : 
Todd opened Hie.exercises in Ilie morning hy : 
reading tlie 25th Psalm, supplementing Ilie same 
with an invocation and remarks which were re
plete with excellent thoughts and suggestions 
as toliovv we should improve our opportunities 
for doing good during the year upon which we , 
have just entered. Airs. Barrell followed the; 
opening with reading a poem entitled " The ('ily ■ 
of the Living." Dr. Charles Court gave tin ex- 
horlalion which was pithy, concise and to ihe 
point. Recitation of Longfellow's "Psalm of. 
Life,” by the Chairman, and remarks by Mrs. 
Minnie Chamberlain, George C. Wait and Mr. 
Crooker, filled out the morning exercises. ( 

in the aflernooii Mrs. IL Clark (entranced) 
presented a highly instructive address upon 
"Tlie Past, Present and Future of Modern Spit-1 
itualism," .subject chosen by vote of the audi-j 
enee. Several quest ions wine also answered, 
very readily hy the eoiitrolling influence, evi
dently tu flic satisfaction of all present. !

Meetings forsocialcoiifercnce, testsand speak- । 
ing, will be held every Sunday nioriiiiig and . 
afternoon. A good array of speakers and medi-
unis always present. w

(Iharlcstoieii— Al,Imlsfiiril Hull.—Sunday even
ing, Jan. 5tb, Mrs. Susie Nickerson While occu
pied tlie platform in tins hail as speaker and 
test medium. A large audience was present. 
After a song by Hie choir ami a short invoca
tion, tlie speaker gave an interesting discourse, 
the subject being lurnisiied by tlie people; " The 
Relations of tlie Sexes in fioth Hie low and high 
spheres of the spirit-world," and "Reincarna
tion." After Hie discourse several line tests 
were given, which were recognized as l orrei t. 
Both the lecture and tests afrmded great satis
faction to all. Mrs. White will speak and give 
tests in this hall next Sunday evening at 71 
o’clock. <’. ii. M.

Liberal Cbih. — Nesl Sunday evenin'.', at 71 
o'clock, at New Era Hall, 17<i Tremont st reel, 
the Boston Liberal Club will continue their de
bate of the following question : " Do any of tlie 
Spiritual Phenomena Proceed from Departed 
I(ttin:iii Spirits?” Jolin S. Verity ami James
Stunner wi 
Hull and I.

intain the negative, ami Moses 
Kendrick Hie atlirmat ive.

£3; The Bosto\Si>eml Science Club will held 
its next meeting at Woman's Club Booms, No. 
■1 Park street, Friday evening, Jan. loth, at 7" 
o'clock. Subject—“ Godwin Moody's Views of 
our Labor Troubles and their Cure." Discussion 
continued.

GoilS Poor FuikU
IToni Friend. Newton. Mass., 75 cents ; Wm.C. Buck

ingham. IT-eulili'. N. Y.. S1.IHI: George James. A nill ews 
Settli'lui-nt, l'a.. 95 ccius ; S. B. ('.. Iteailing 
cents; Mrs. JI. H. Clapp. Hoi-chester, Mass. 
It., s5,«0.

lers sent are not answered

i r. nr. m i»\ 11. > v . r i. I A i. 
N. Y. Terms 82 and 
Money refunded if let-

Aii.Hi.

A Public Reception Room. eni'hessl
Foil THE Ari-oMMollATIUN I >f Spi IUII A 1.1st

Idler is established at I Ids nlliee. Strati'

their Headquarters. Room open from 8 a. m. 
till <i p.

O^Dit/.L T. Gilman Pike, Eclectic Physi
cian, No. 57 Tremont street, Boston, .Mass.

liesiness cAims
Lydin I'. I'liihhiuu*. V'egeliimc Coiiiih.iiiuI is a 

enri> for all Uio-i' palu'ul . mn|ilaUU*. :ui<t.iw:.kiu—M> |»-. u- 
llar to winiu-ii. Sunt Io all lirngeWi- at rl.oi |>i‘f hntt!.-.
\« ihi/, fut*$'■.<*'. 
nf Luzeiigi-s al 
1*1 N KHAM. Si 
piUllJilllH.

Ad.lie- Ml

NOTICE TO OVK ENGI.ISH I'ATKONN.
•I. 4. M<H{>r„ Ihr wrll-khnwn EugHMi IitIHht. nil 

a* our u^rhi, :hhI ii'rcivr siiIim‘H|U hur Ih the Bmniv 
ISight a! Hl f'^'D ‘•hi Hi hick pf year. I’artle-. i|e-lt jn^ I 
Mllwnho ran ;uhlrr» Mr. Ab»r-e :H hh ifthlein r. Elm ’

EihUiidI,

DIL .1. II. If ll<HIES. eiiil.hh-q»hla. f:i.. Is aent for th 
Biuiiicr of I.light. w hh-b >-an I"- l"iind hwsih- :ii Avail-1 
m.v Hall. No. sin spring Garib-li >1 ru-L aiul al all ihoSph 
llual inn-lings

will lake tmhjN l«*r .iii\ <4 Ihr Spiritual anil llrforiii 
Work* pnbH-hrii ami b>r stir h} on.m A Ei< h.

I’ll | k A 1)1X1*111A PEKIOIHC'AL DEPOT.
WILLIAM WAHL. >26 Markel -I het. a tel X. IL nun r 

Eii'lilh and Arch Mreel*. riiilnklpliia. ha- I Ip* Bannerol

ADV EIITISEN ENTS

FREE TO ALL.

D. M. FERRY & CO.’S
Illustrated Descriptive and Priced Seed Annual for 18'

mill full

MRS. J. W. STANSBURY

The well-known ami popular seedsmen, Messrs D. 
M. Furry & Co., of Detroit, Mich., are again before 
our renders with their annual announcement. Their 
catalogue, which Is mailed free, Is offered to all our 
readers. We would advise them to avail themselves of 
this offer. _______

Youthful editors need more graceful pens.

W. F. Jamieson debaled at White Hall. 111., for b 
days and live evenings with lbw. Jolin Hiulirs P 
veisallsti, Dec. 3inh. hist. Jan. 1st. 2d. ad. lie was 
CaUllage. 111.. Jun. 7lh. s'h. '.uh. lath. 11lh. bu a eon 
of five lectures, lie will be ;il Bushnell. 111., fin a s 
mid debale. Jan. 1 Uh. lath. lull). 17tb. Address him 
Cartilage, ill.

The late " cold snap" hereabouts has partially)' 
sided.

AiWr.

Mrs. Maud E. Mitchell

liilluenc.es
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indh ideal I"

in-

Li inj about

lie linnet

Wbil i

ii| "ii tin-air.

I be

in hi' lucal'ny, he inmid ru-h fur am'llier, but 
at da': he |u..k them. If he had taken them

'-(hiitimi and reii"i:itcd bis svstrm. But eom- 
ihg s" late in life it atl'ieDd tin' brain, the 
nerves and the blood injmT"U'ly: and mov ti n 

viiwe year' have passed uver hi- head, and he is 
\tjll 'Uttering frum the elb'cts. It is natural for 
children t" ........... rtain diseases whieh develop 
(hi'puivet'"f the sy-tem. and it is bet I er I hat 
limy have them when mung, fur then the de- 
velq'ment is caw and light. If yuu wait until 
old ago. re'l as'ined you n ill have a develup. 
ment which makes life mueb hardertu be burnr.

\ (,'. By the same.. What is the cause and 
cure "f hydrophobia and diphtheria ’.*

spe ik to me, 1 Norn ieh. Conn., has repniTeil at this place. 1 
rmiilfather'> have been gone .'im e July. 1 was nearly .seven- 
vahie’.’” I teen years old. I don't knew much of this 
many years thin:—in fact 1 d"ii't understand rimtrolling

■ i iilli'l bm-k ;ig:un, 
mp"il’’'l I", bri'ausi'

the medium. I was t"ld 
here tu my friend', and

: lii'it' is a power coming do" n ti"m t tie ' a- 
L""ti lamili asking nu- if 1 will ti ll them in re
gard I" thi'matter. Father ami I Here part-

ular in -"me uf hi- habit s. euiisi'.pu'ntly used up 
a g""d deal of muiu'v. I km w it is 'aid that I 
i.'bbcd hiui. I d" n't believe I did. 1 did n’t 
mean lu if I did. If 1 I id been alive, and had

• nllinj hi ’»n

t Lei ii a war 1 c.i'ibl have 
tlieli' iia' -"mething yen

nit all accounts 
_l: for me. Vmi

Hl

find m

Yr

ail. I'

me |u <'unw.

Sarah F. Roach.

alls lurllier.

hh the

Horace Seaver.
'the:, again 1 call

I am

t\ t hr t imr is (-oniin^

Inilie-u but I । linnet do i1. IJemember 
i'll iiUte.! F"'tei. lib" .'.'lie the queer

ajaiti 1 ' "nil', and ;i.min I uiuild Iniiiv I" ymi :i 
I.ini't, h"piii_' that in '"!i:<'Iriiir "f life I mai 
'r:i ii..'ihi'n ami "I't.iin yu. I'h :i'i' say ii i-

Anna M. Long.
Anna M. Lonj, h'’in vmr rhy

talked 1

lone

I- if 1 can. 11' ii"i. 
■ f ■ oming back f"f

and

cH-. I w as :iu 
Id. As I -aid.

Elizabeth Campbell.
i 'r ('ampin'll. J've come 
Texn.'. Quito a number 
eimie I" this place. ( >110

Imuldtind my way Imie, but I have.

Albany. N. Y.. but I have iallv

"f 11 "iiblc about sume -took "f liis that lies uut 
in ।'alifuru'i:1, that i-oxi it'mg a juud deal uf iii-

pull i: iT^w n. Then 
it- it Up pre! 11 S""ll. soon

them. Often 1 go home;

1 thought it Would be 
only know I was near 

1 speak to them and 
I t ry to tell them ofli'll tlivm many tliin_.............. ................... . ...........

tin' friends I have met heir, uncles anil aunts
and so on, hut I can't ..... ...  tu make them un
derstand me. I thuiigbt maybe, as 1 wasdircet-

my message to then.. Maybe it will do some 
good. It will be pleasant to me if I can only 
reai'li I hem. I've mu been away in mi earth a 
zieai while. I was quiii' surprised to find my
self a living being, that I I'lUild walk, that I 
i iiiiii) be myself as remlilv as I can. Some of 
my iiiemls have some kb a "f Spiritualism. I 
had a little idea of it. Lnl m>: as min'll as I have 
mnv, therefore 1 wi'li t" M ild my letter as plain

Jolin D. Thomas.
lam John D. Thoma-. ..f Detroit

tin' form, and found lb' lib beyond.

Mich. It 
gut util of 
It is a life

it is, that I have tried many times-sometimes 
with success and S":m thues without—tn have
my friend-, recogni'.i' me. forty-eight

.Annie Thomas, whom I wish tu reach. Where 
she is I du n’t knuw. 1 have been t<dd that there 
are parties that will .end lids toiler, so 1 will
tru-f my me care.
friend whom I would like |o have know that I

thoir.’h. Mr. Chaiimai.. i. to Ipt the world know 
thal there was such a man, and that I live. It 
riles me more pleasure t > be aide lo talk Ilian
anything I can du. It seems su guud tu han 
anyliudv hear me. Thal 's :dl I can du now 
Maybe I 'll ciime again. Nut . 'Jl.

MESSAGES FBOM THE SITIUT-WOHEb

.MIM. NAltlll A. IXNNKIX.

Eugene Martine.
1 died suddenly at 1 of t.i m street, Jersey City, 

in my fitly-ninth yea:. 1 u Thy emi ts we whom 
men call "dead ” find i.i-lice. The good deeds

gmid to our a uiml 
1 through tlir ‘ l .'iiui', and confidence is

- e-talilished, ue lu. J; :ii"iind us iibni'e and be- 
neath us, and the iLi’Ujhi goes out, where is 
hell'.1 where is that i Im e in which delimits nnd

and priests taught u- 
lieve in a (led uf venm 
wi-d"m and mercy 
within Ihe suit] and ill

me has this g 
granted.

1 come mil ns

.UvN.HUKf from .Spirit Horace Greeley.
[I'limiuimlraied. J

• My Dear Friends— I pm with you inspirit, .to 
say, if I am able, a word of cheer or riimtwt, for 

j there are in this circle hearts sad and downcast: 
i hearts that need words of snlaee and wisdom, 
i Oh. if you could see the great channels of good 
| whieh tlie future shall open tu some of you. you 
‘ would rejoice witli joy unspeakable. Work,'all 

of you, diligently, while the day lasts. In my
1 life I was a great worker, anil when I crossed 
, the river my laurels were waiting—my reward 
; was sure, and 1 was grandly ushered into mv 
’ beautiful home on the evergreen shore. I wish 

I could give you an idea of the grandeur and 
beauty by which I am s irrounded. On every 
hand beauty displays her vast domain—look 
where you will and naught lint the beautiful, 
Ihe enchanting, presents itself. Life in tlie 
Summer-Land is indeed heaven. Nodisappoint- 

, ments no sorrows—all joy, all peace and love.
Ye stricken ones, look up ! God is waiting to 

I bless your souls. On you rests a fearful respon
sibility, for you arc sitting in a great light, and 
to you is given a great work to do. The times 
are fraught with signs and-tukens of the advanc
ing Iime —the t inui in the near future when pen
ult'shall wake up—when there shall be great 

! i iqiiiiy into this subject of Spiritual Philosophy.
The trumpet shall sound, and hi! what a host 
of anxious hearts sliall turn lo listen to its clar- 

; ion notes ! Yes, friends, in yourdny there .shall 
lie a great and glorious awakening. Then, each 
of you, viol nu your armor, for the darts of the 
enemies sliall liy thick and fast, poisoned by the 

! venom of ignorant superstition. Rest not, but 
! toil on! for in tlie earth-life you must build 

your spiritual temple, to inhabit when your 
spirits shall be able to east aside the shell called 
the body. Then be ie workers ! hail every morn- 

, ing as one move opportunity to add beauty and 
i grandeur to the temple to lie your sweet abode 
! in tlie bright hereafter! What inure can 1 say, 
j friends, to inspire you witli courage‘J March 
I boldly on, and let no sculling, skepticism, or 

cbafl'ing, turn you aside froin your path of duty. 
I In it lies the germ of future greatness, and you 
| shall yet revert lo this nerasioii ns a mile-post, 
, marking :i point from which you started lit n 
। more rapid pace onward, reaching out for the 
; groat truths you shall vet grasp, i.ood night.

Hoback Gheei.ev.

Western EocalH, Etc.
The Renewal of Interest In Troy, .V. Y.—Pros

pects in the Adirondack Renion—The New 
I'aiiip-Meetiny—Miscellaneous Items.
II. was the writer’s good fortune to sojourn 

in Troy during November, and participate in 
the exercises attending the renewal of free 
meetings in Hand's Hall. Spiritualism has had 
bold and earnest defenders in tlie enterprising 
city of Troy for many years. Bro.'Starbuck is 

' greatlv missed; but Messrs., Waters, Rogers, 
Hail, Vpsburg and others, are ready to cooper
ate in all rational and orderly methods of work, 
and Diet contributed liberally toward inaugu
rating the new series of lectures this fall.

The Troy delegation that attended the Lake 
Pleasant L'amp-Meeting last! summer returned 
home imbued with the spirit, and soon after 
Mr. IV. IL Vosburg solicited subscriptions to a 
paper headed “To tho Liberalists of Troy,” for 
lectures. Over $400 were soon pledged. J. Frank 
Baxter was engaged for December.

The meeting' opened on tlie first Sunday in 
। November. Tho - audiences throughout tho 
month were large, and the friends are encour
aged. The local press treated the- gatherings 

| with marked courtesy. The singing of the 
. choir added greatly to the interest of the meet- 
i ings.

On November 21th, after the afternoon ser- 
I vice, the following persons were chosen as offi- 
I cers of the free lecture course: President, E, D. 

(J. (.Turk; Secretary, Robert Ferguson; Treas- 
i urer, W. II. Vosbuig.
; THE ADIRONDACK REGION.

At Saratoga yon can take the cars on tho
Adirondack railroad and Journey through a re- 
gion of most picturesque beauty. Through the 
courtesy of Capt. Cheney the writer took a trip 
over tliis road on November tilth. C, F. Taylor 
is the pioneer in a movement to inaugurate a 
camp-meeting at. Sehroon Lake, next Septem
ber. The locality is a popular summer resort. 
The lake is ten miles long — fish abound,

blindly and mmle us be-

Then inspiration swells 
< spirit asks. "I Hi, let me

i to a" al.i-n my children and my 
daiLm'-- and lethargy," alio tn 
rand ami beaniiful hmm been

an nplifler.
vume tn take awav .eahs from tlie eyes and 
upi'l slit inn from the mind, and tu ask you not

I him from your own pnL'ment ami youTown un- 
' derstanding of his I'haiaeteri'lies.' i.

The spirit-world i' peopled with men and wo- 
men wlio once lived, like yourselves, on earth, 

I but who now arc suppiu iers and advisers of the 
' law that lives and mis il- rights in the eternal 

courts. 1 knew mu ike philosophy of the eon- 
neeting link that binds the tun worlds togetlier, 
but after having learned ii, and found its beauty 
and ifs utility, I m eepted it with thankfulness.

Tho boon that hnsi'eim tendered me lorome 
here and speak has giion me comfort unspeak
able. 1 am mil visionary, I am practical in all 
mv dealings!' Tliii'i' who knew me and those 
whose memory will relive me, will know what I ' 

■ am saving to be cm ii ri.

-.'ll if get i id nf it. He h.is n’t got pat ieme—it
■i.li wear-tlu-life out of him. That'sail I've

Anonymous.
"me pecnliar que-Hoii' have been asked me 
day -t.hri ban’ mm,' from various sunn es. I 
i only sin to ihusriilio q-k me: We are ibu

i" but little iii tlie si'ii ii ual life. We aie d.iiiig 1 
al! we can for the livinj. We feel that tlide 
wi i lime left theii old Lollies and have emiie to j 
tlie -pii'il iial lite e,in lake care of t heir own spir- > 
iiual bodiC'. Their smil-and -pints are united, 
and they have but liltle to fear. Then iio-:iy ।

rijlu ; spend not too much mimev. erne nut for 
am iLing only as a matter of principle and right. 
Yiu! .ire doing all you can ; keep on: but the 
track' are pretty well enVered. All I have to 
miv i'. I e,ne mn, but will do the best 1 ean.

"lily an opening tu wider scenes and a better life. 
Farewell. Eugene Marline.

A Miss Phoetjjy Thomas.
1 any thankful to know that I have the broad 

univi'ilse with all t|i6 grand worlds that are 
about to I'Xplorp;'to dm! out in my search
ing all the mysteries that were in tliat holy 
Ihh ’k, tlnXJJihie. There are matters therein 
iilii' li the mind cannot fathom when reading, 
but ivlieii seeing mid feeling for oneself then we 
may ri'inprebend. So I make this beautiful 
proclamation tn every one who has ears to hear, 
eyes'to see, seti'cs to understand, that when we 
leave earth we i nter into that beautiful city 
where tlie living are—who know us and we 
know them. Ji mis, my elder brother, unto thee, 
all my days, I । ried in the silence of my heart 
ami .vim did often answer those silent prayers. 
Lilid not speak them frum the lips alone, I felt 
them in The bi'.irt and in secret you did read 
them. Oh, huu glad I am to be free front the 
fitters of eatth and earthly tilings! I have 
gone on to mansions bright and glories in the 
skies, to reap my reward'for having done my 
duty in the lied:. ■

Freedom ! frii dimi! like the little warbling
bird to-night IJiig iuy Maker's praise. Through 

I death I have found freedom, and.live in a Imine
■ where the angels arc.
I Judge mu u l ugly of this, lest you be judged 
j for what has been said anil done by myself, 
i Miss I’luebe Thomas, who at the age of eighty- 
1 six years, or tlu'reabmits, passed on from the 

residence of (TL Thomas, Frederick County, 
ilerstimd them or mil, it mattered not to nm. ' J1’' ___

Dr. George Leonard.
I do not wish tu trouble anybody, Mr. Chair- 

niaii, with my ideas, but I L ive my peculiar 
views, and I always bad: whether fhe‘wurld un-

did n't du su quite tu my aid
nothin.: of diphtheria. Iliad seen many eases 
of it before 1 left the earthly form, although it

We had uli'erated sure threats, no had quinsy, 
and what we used tu term bruken threats, which 
were nothing mure nur less than what yuu now 
call diphtheria, only your diphtheria is aggra
vated by ditlTrent cuitdil ions frum what wc had 

■then tu contend with. I consider that one of the 
worst things that bring on diphtheria is impure 
air. Years ago mir grandmothers used to burn a 
tallow candle, frum whic.h there was no un
healthy eiminai inn, or a sperm lamp, from which 

, there seemed tn be nothing impure ; but of late 
yearsa kind of coal-oil hnscoine into use, whieh 
sends nut peculiar emanat inns. Not only so, but 
your rooms.ire charged with the strongest kind 

I iif heat,with very little ventilation. You have 
. holes in the wall that you call ventilators, to be 
j sure, and sometimes you open a window, in 
' order to rateh cold more readily. In olden times 

we had onr fire-places, which were tlie best ven- 
1 t ilatms that ever man made. Au open fire-place 

in a house 1 consider one of the blessings of life.

•"Uiine Idle w him the canine i-diseased. A cure 
has not been siiecessfull.v reaeheil by earthly j 
me ins, but we believe thal if Spiritualism can : 
have a hold upon humanity, and spirits ean I 
Ic.i'.e their wav, they will yet I'liro the disease. ' 
A gain we must tell you of an incident whieh we ’ 
be-a me acquainted with while 'controlling indi-1 
viduals in the fnriii. Adog, Imed by the family, 1 
eared for and respoeted as much as anv member ■ 
of it. became poisoned, whieh prodneei] a species j 
of hydrophobia—not of the kind which would ' 
cause it to snAp and bite, hut incipient hy-j 
di’iphidiia. After a few days the animal, by the , 
aiilof spirit power, went away from home, and : 
when tlie disease h;vi speni it.-elf t lie dug came 
back, ami laving down almost at the feel of him 
whom it had loved, breathed its last. Tlie cause 
of the hydrophobia was a poison. So, in nine j 
ea<es out of ten, dogs are poisoned, cither by; 
had magnetism, bad fond, or bad atmosphere, ' 
ami when they Lite you a virus enters yoursys- I 
lorn and takes imld of the nervous forces and i 
causes you to have a peculiar disease. As soon ! 
:ls vou find vou have it, you become frightened i 
and troubled. Wo do n't wonder at all at (hat. 
But if an individual having symptoms of hydro- 
nlmbia would sit down calmlyund say, " I won’t 
have this,” and take emetics to stir up tlie sys- 
ti'iii, and apply'warm vapor baths to enliven the | 
p ■wers of the body, and east out whatever is I 
antagonistic to life, at the same time drinking 
mucilaginous drinks, we believe hydrophobia 
could be cured.

jf you had more ventilators of that,kind, and 
occasionally made a tire in them, vou would not 
have so many diplitheratie sore throats as you 
do now. Then there are damp places where 
diphtheria seems to hold its principal sway, 
from whence animahmliii come forth, nnd at 
night enter your chambers. You may call this 
nonsense ; nevertheless I know it to be a truth. 
They enter your chambers,'lodge in your nos
trils’, and go into your throat, producing com
pound irritation, until you have diphtheria. I 
rniisider that one of the best cures of diphthe
ria is found in your native forests—in the hem
lock tree. If physicians wish to learn this they 
should try it themselves. Make a tea from that 
part of tlie tree which is exposed to the sun—the 
south side. ' Make a strong tea, dip a sponge in
to it ami let the patient inhale it, and he will 
find himself growing better almost immediately.

Now excuse me, Mr. Chairman, for coming as 
I have. I wanted to have my say: I hope I 
have n’t dune any harm. I like to come. Hike 
to provc Spiritualism true. I have a great, 
many old friends who have looked for me. I 
have’ been here several times before, but J 
do n’t care, I ’ll come several times more if I 
have occasion to. I had a varied experience; 
I have looked into the past. I was engaged in 
medicine for a great many years. My name is 
Dr. George Leonard. I was an old man. I have 
just welcomed one of my neighbors up here, 
whom I was very glad to meet. I wish I could 
tell you all about it, but she won’t lot me. It is 
all for the best. I have been gone some years.

Nov. 21.

; Jacob. Close.
It was in Headmantnwn, Ky„ where I died. 

I was eighty years old when the change took 
I place. The winds aril blowing, tlie storm-king 
I is nigh at hand, the cold, shivering winter comes 
- when the pour uf (Jud’s children on earth must 
I feel the want of lire, must feel the want of food, 

as it was in my day
Thanks to that monster whom the world calls 

• death! Thanks to him tliat I have passed 
'through the change, ^ind learned the lawsand 

। conditions of the other life. I feel not aggrieved 
hut rather pleased, fur I find tlie change very 
much more acceptable and agreeable than I an
ticipated. Of course, years took away my vital 
powers, and controlled iit part, my faculties, but 

I still there was strength and life enough for me 
to know that Iwas going from earth with the 
hope of living in some other country. Well, 1 

■ have found that life which gives peace and un- 
; derstanding, makes us know ourselves, and from 

whence we came, and whither we are going, 
(live justice, old acquaintances, give justice, to 
God, for he does all tilings well, and makes man 
happy, even against his own will and ignorance. 
Never again, while breath is with you, speak 
against thy Divine Master in language tuns: 
“Heis angry,” "He is displeased," for that is 
not so, and you are only taking from him his 
beautiful characteristics. The Overruling Soul 
masters not his children with “ vengeance” and 
“condemnation.” He deals with them in wis
dom, kindness and love. This is the experience 
of one who lived long on earth, and was tilled 
bountifully with liis blessings. Jacdb Close.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF 

JENNIE S. RUDD.
MRS.

Nov. H.-Thomas; Anonymous; Tho Warrior; Mary Al- 
Iht.

Non. TI.— Caroline Johanna'-Hiisanna Granger; James P.
Rivers: It. R.. |n W. J.: Mary Barstow Stearns.

Nov. ‘ii. —II'iij.unm Green:’eiinrh'S II. Smith; Lizzie 
Mi'reilllh : Jonathan Tiino'r(or ('apt, Jock Turner); James 
O'Leary.

Nov. SX-F.llzaUelh A. Kinsman: Ainos II. Treat: Eu
nice II. Downes; Henry C. Wright; Anonymous; Sophia 
11. Cllllor.l.

Dec. H.-Hlizabeth G. Ely: Martin Stockbrhlgi': Ellas 
Smith; Mary Nancy Dyer; AUain C. Maki'peac; Madame 
Frv.

Jnn.'-.-Aiionymous: John Craig: Anonymous; Mary A. 
Smith: Sarah B."Trumbull,

Jun 3.-Cai'ialn Nelson: Uncle Zeke Ahlrlrh; Mary AL 
reaiwii: J. V, s., of R. I.; William M. Poore: Julia K. 
Meade.

GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF 
SARAH A. DANSHIN.

McCracken; Joseph Winter. °

SIRS.

James C. L.
The question lias been asked me several times

Frances Gordon.
I wish you would say tliat Frances Gordon, of

Let a man overcome anger l>y love, evil by good, the 
greedy by liberality, the liar by truth.—lluddha.----- ----- ^^.----- T----

Much learning shows how little mortals know.

Wrliwn furlin' B:uai"rof Light.
FOLD US IN YOUR ARMS, LOVED 

ANGELS.
A MUSICAL INVOCATION 11V JAMHH MADISON Abl.F.N. 

[Tunc, "flcnthj, Lord, oh ycntly Lrad us."]

Come, ye spirits, true anil faithful, 
To our home, oh, wend your way !

Bless us with your loving presence, 
Guide us onward day by day.

Give. oh. give us peaee anil union, I 
Feed our souls with love divine!

Sprinkle o'er us sparkling dew-drops 
From tlie fount of Life sublime.

it.
We are lonely, we are weary.

, ,' Hungry, tliirsty, sick anil sore I 
r Rest anil soothe, refresh, renew us, 

Upward lead us, wp implore.
Never i",m we thrive without you, y

’ Life Is dreary, dark and sad I 
Hut with loving angels near us, 

Earth Is cheery, hearts are glad.

in.
Fold us In your arms, loved angels, 

And caress us as of yore t
Lift our thought's to Heaven's brlgiit portals, 

Teach us of the Eden shore.
Fill our homes with joy mid brightness, 

Keep our hearts with love aglow!
IVulktn'j howl in hand with angels, 

Dean on earth wan soon shall know/
Mulprld, Dec. IWi, ISTS.

firms ol'Interest Irom England.
T<> the 1'illuir or the Palmer of Light:

I enclose you the following extracts from a 
letter I recently received from a friend now in 
London, under dale of Dec. Sth, 187S, which I 
think may Im read with interest by some of
your rentiers. T, R. H.

" I quite agree with you tliat it is best not to 
tie or entangle the mediums in any way, but 
leave them in perfect freedom of mind ami 
body. I feel assured that the manifestations 
themselves will be better under the conditions, 
and that if the medium be a trickster the ex
posure will come of itself. But I have no idea 
of a tricking medium. It is impossible for any 
but a 'medium' to pass as such for any length 
of time with men and women of ordinary inw- 
ligenee and powers of observation, as it is for 
an ignoramus to pass for an intellignt man in 
intelligent society.

"Nevertheless I think that tiiose. who feel it 
necessary to place mediums under test condi
tions should ne permitted to so require, and 
that the medium .should be allowed to refuse if 
he or slie objects thereto, without its being 
made a reason for suspicion or reproach. It is 
certain, ton, that wonderful manifestations are 
obtained here under what, are called test condi
tions, ns there are also in America, though I 
think they would have been even id ore so with
out such tests. But many believe that the easi
est and most natural thing for any one to do is 
to lie and cheat, and therefore need the aid of 
ropes, bags, etc., in prosecuting their investiga- 
ti ns. 1

“ I learn from reliable sources tliat largenum- 
b 'is of tlie Episcopal clergy here are favorable 
to spiritual manifestations, and that Mr. Robert 
Gladstone (a great power in himself) says they 
ought to be investigated. I also hear it said by 
those who should know, that scientific men in 
London arc very generally convinced that the 
manifestations arc genuine, nnd that they are 
treating the subject in an entirely different 
spirit from that, they have heretofore (witli a 
very few exceptions) manifested. "

“ I attended the Maskeiyne and Cook exhibi
tion in Egyptian Hall. Most of what I saw may 
lie done, I tnink, with the aid of ingenious mech
anism, *c„ lint feel nearly swre that the ‘dark 
sea nee ’ exhibited under Hashes of light, and 
Mr. Cook (who is, I think, without doubt a mo
di un, and looks like one in every expressive fea
ture! floating about in the air well securedin 
his chair, which is again firmly fastened to the 
cabinet by a committee chosen from the audi
ence. is no doubt a spiritual manifestation.

“ Bishop, the would-be. exposer, is in London. 
He called, as I understand, at the oflice of the 
‘Spiritualist,’nnd sought to obtain free access 
to the reading-room under the profession of his 
being a believer in tlie manifestations, but, as I 
hear, was denied admittance.

“ I attended a lecture a few nights ago, given 
by the famous traveler, Capt. Burton, who gave 
an account of the spirit-manifestations in the 
East, Ac.., and in Morocco, that transcend any
thing we have in America, and equalling those 
recorded in Scripture, even in Revelations. 
Armies of mounted horsemen, Ac., Ac., appear. 
Sometimes the manifestations are most terrible 
to behold, putting novices absolutely to flight, 
not only from the room but in terror from the 
house. The lecturer seemed to believe in the 
spirituaTorigin of the phenomena, but also ap
peared to believe they were ascribable to natu
ral causes, not understood. Mrs. Burton (who 
is, I think, a sister of tlie Earl of Derby) followed 
him pretty sharply, and declared herself a ‘Spir- 
iiualist,’at the same time that she gloried in be
longing to the church. Mr. Crookes, Alfred Rus
sell Wallace and several other speakers followed 
in opposition to Burton’s views. Dr. Wm. Car
penter was also present and spoke.

“A few nights ago I attended a meeting of the 
Moyal, Society, where Prof. Crookes exhibited 
many experiments concerning his radiator that 
called forth much applause. Cromwell F. Var
ley, the great electrician, was there, who saw 
Mr. Seybert’s spiritual telegraph work at his 
home in Philadelphia, with such amazement. 
Varley is an outspoken Spiritualist. Both he 
and Mr. Crookes are members of the Royal So
ciety, and Crookes has been lately promoted in 
it, and Varley bad been so sometime before; so 
turned is the tide! Neither of these distin
guished men is, as I should think, over forty- 
five years of age.” >

ami tlie region round about is a source of joy 
to the hunter. Following is the route for 
next summer: You leave the ears at Riverside, 
and after a short and delightful stage-ride to 
the foot of the lake, Capt. J. D. Cheney will 
look after your comfort on the steamboat Efling- 
bnni. Over the placid water of the beautiful 
lake the steamer will carry you to the point se
lected fur the camp-meet ing, which is four miles 
from Sehroon, where, there are live large hotels. 
Mr. Taylor lias selected fifty acres on the most 
attractive portion of the lake shore. He is build
ing a hotel, and will have ample accommodations 
for one thousand people next September. Mrs. 
Nellie Brigham lias lectured in Sehroon, and 
speaks in the highest terms of the place and its 
inhabitants.

In order to attract the attention of t he friends, 
nnd secure their cooperation, Mr. Taylor has 
agreed to give a building-lot to those who will 
erect a cottage, the coming season. Russell Van
derburgh, ot Ballston Spa, N. Y.; Capt. J. D. 
Cheney and D. B. Rowan, of Sehroon Lake; R. 
L. Locke, E. Leverett, R. Mead, Powell Smith, 
,and others, residents of contiguous towns, are 
pledged to build cottages next summer.

The best, speakers in the Spiritual and Liberal 
ranks will be engaged next September, and 1 
am confident that the Lake Pleasant and Onset 
Bay officials will bid Bro. Taylor and his col
leagues Godspeed in their work.

Tlie B«ihut u/ Li'iht is doing missionary work 
lall through this region. Parties desiring further 
information relative to this new project can ad
dress C. F. Taylor, Sehroon Lake, N. Y. The 
full details will' be given to the readers of this 
journal soon, as the writer intends to visit the” 
immediate location of the contemplated camp
ground and see for himself. The items herein ; 
recorded are otlicial, and were secured by the 
writer while in Chestertown, a few miles from’ 
Sehroon Lake.

Mrs. Brigham has done a good work in Chester 
and Sehroon. The people are interested in tlie 
new theory.

Add one more to our list of Camp-Meetings, 
Mr. Editor, also add one to the number of places 
where the claims of tlie Hanner of Liyht will be 
publicly presented to the people.

SPIRITUAL BIRTH OF MH. DANIEL BHAW.
On Nov. 10th, Mr. Daniel G. Shaw, of Green

field, Mass., passed suddenly to the spirit-world, 
j He was a plain-spoken, unpretentious man, a 
l close, praciiral thinker, and was held in high 
i esteem by all who knew him. For years he 
had been an intelligent student of Spiritualism. 
To him Spiritualism was an emancipator from 
slavish superstition, an open door to larger en
deavor in high and holy things. President Beals, 
of the Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting Associa
tion, Mr. Bryant, Capt. Stone, Mr. Butler, and 
other of Mr. Shaw’s personal friends, were pres
ent at the funeral. The warmest expressions of 
,sympathy were extended to Mrs. Shaw and tlie 
children. Ono of the daughters is a regularly- 
ordained Univcrsalist minister. At her request 
Rev. Mr. Moore, (Unitarian) of Greenfield, as
sisted in conducting the funeral exercises. Mr. 
Shaw was lifty-six years of age.

Dear brother, wo shall miss you. It is not too 
much for us to say that the spirit-world is en
riched by your presence.

NOTES.
“Tiie New Gospel of Health," by Andrew 

Stone, M. D., is well worth reading. The price 
is $2,50 (cloth). Colby A Rich have the book on 
sale.

Parties delayed in Troy, N. Y., can find a cozy 
home at the Clark House, witli good accommo
dations at reasonable rates.

The’writer was pleased to greet Constable. 
Galloupe, of Boston, and Dr. Dumont C. Dake, 
in Troy. Of course, these gentlemen did not 
neglect, to go to Rand's Hall. Dr. Dake is meet
ing with success in Utica, N. Y. Mr. Galloupe 
is destined to gain prominence as an official.

Messrs. Fuller and Allen arc doing a' good 
work. Mr. F.'s addresses are highly spoken of; 
yvhile the “ Allen Boy’s ” seances are said to be 
very convincing.

” Why tlie Modern Skeptic ?” is tho title of a 
book that will create a sensation in tho near fu
ture. Look out for it, reader.

Gould's Hall, of Ballston Spa, N. Y., has been 
fitted up in an elegant style. First-class trav
eling companies will find it to their advantage 
to visit Ballston.

There are indications of a revival of interest 
in the public exposition of Spiritualism all over 
the country.

Mr. Editor, you have been sending out some 
superb issues of tlie Hanner of Li<iht lately. Tho 
people say the Hanner improves with age.

Cephas.

To the Liberal-NIiiidecl.
As tlie "Hanner of Liyht Establishment ” is not 

an incorporated institution, and as we could not 
therefore legally hold bequests made to us'in 
tliat name, we give below the form in which 
such a bequest should be' worded in order to 
stand the test of law:

“I give, devise and bequeath unto Luther 
Colby and Isaac B. Rich, of Boston, Massachu
setts, Publishers, [here.insert the description of 
tlie property to be willed] strictly upon trust, 
that they shall appropriate and expend the same 
in such way and manner as tliey shall deem ex
pedient and proper for tlie promulgation of tho 
doctrine of the immortality of tho soul and its 
eternal progression.”

Nplrliunllni Convention.
Tlie Vermont State Spiritualist Association will hold tlielr 

Quarterly Convention at St. Jolinsliun' Friday. Saturday 
and Sunday, Jan. 17lli, 18tli and 10th. In aililftlon lo our 
linnie talent, who always su generously respond, tho services 
ot Capt. II. H. Brown and Mr. C. M. Vandercook have 
been secured for the occasion, anil they wiltpostHnelp bi 
present. Cant. Brown's lectures everywhere have been 
highly appreciated by all who have lieaiil tlioni. each sur- 
paasliig us predecessor lu opinion of Ills hearers. Ho mounts 
no bobbles, but strikes out boldly and manfully Into th.' 
broad domain of alt human progress and reform, ills topics 
are selected, and the Inspiration ot the hour il itennlnos Uia 
mode of handling them. His largo oxnurlciico In the lei - 
lure-fleld Ims kept him fully abreast with the loading lec
turers of the day.

Mr. Vanilcrcisik’s rendition ot original songs and melo
dies, which he obtains by Inspiration while sluing alone pt 
tlie organ, are truly wonderful, and be lias sung himself 
deeply into the hearts of Ms numerous hearers.

M lili the array ot talent that will be presented. It cannot 
fall ot being an enjoyable meeting, mid It Is confidently 
hoped that all Spiritualists and Liberals will bo present.

Good accommodations at the "Avenue House "can be 
had for 11,00 per day. St. Johnsburj is a very desirable 
point foriioldlng a Convention, especially at this suason, It 
being accessible from all points by rail, together with goal 
lintel accommodations and a spacious hall.

Tho usual courtesyot the several railroadswill begrantod.
Z. Glazibr, Secretary.

Oouldtville Vt.. Dec. 30th, 1878.
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^bbntiscincnts.
~ BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH A. DANSHIN, 
Physician of the “New School," 

Pupil ol' Dr. Iteiijiimiii Kush.

Office No. 701 Saratoga Street, Baltdioke, Mi>.

DURING fifteen years past Mur, Danskin has been the 
pupil of nnil medium for the spirit of Dr. Beuj. Rush.

Many cases pronounced hopeless have been permanently 
cured through her instrumentality.

She is ckunuidlent and clairvoyant. Reads the Interior 
condition of tiie lament, whether present or at a distance, 
and Dr. Rusli treats the case wllh a scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by bls fifty years’uxiierlence In 
the world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee. 32.00 
and twu stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetltcd bp Mrs. Danskln,

In nn unfailing remedy for all lUreasex of the Throat and 
Lungs. TfiiEKCui.AH Consumption has been cured hr It.

tTke fj co |ier Imitle, Three hollies fur $5,00. Address 
WASH. A. IIAXHKIK, Haltliuore, Mil. Marell HI.

DR. J. R. NEWTON?-
THc Celebrated Healer,

Cl URES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. Uy 
/ tills means the most obstinate diseases yield to his great 
healing jsaver as readily as by personal treatment. Require

ments are: age, sex, and a description of the case, and a I’. 
0. Order for $5,00, or more, according to means, in most 
cases one hitler Is sufficient; 1ml If a perfect cure is nut ef
fected by the first treatment, magnetized imper will be sent 
at fl,(Ki a sheet. Post-Office address, Yonkers, N. Y.

Jan. 4.

Dr. E L H. WiHis
May be Addrctoted till rurflier notice

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

DR. WILLIS may lie addressed as above. From tills 
twilit he can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 

and handwriting. De claims that Ills {towers hi this Une 
are unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance,

Dr. Willis da I ms especial skill In treating all diseases uf 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Us 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralvsls, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to Mur to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. AU letters must ex hi tain a re turn postage stamp.

Send for Circulars and References, Jan. 4.

SOUL READING,
Or PMjvliometrlcul Delineation of CTiurnctcr.

MRH. A, IL SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate descript ion ol tlieir leading traits of character 
and peculiarities <>f disposition; marked changes in last and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; the pliysical and mental adaptation ot those In- 
tending marriage; ami hints to the Inharnionlously married. 
Full dmiueatlun, $2,(0, and four 3-cent stamps.

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets.

Jan. 4. White Water. Walworth Co., Wis

Spiritual Notes.
A MONTHLY EPITOME of the TRANSACTIONS OF 

SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES, and Auxiliary to the SPIRIT CIRCLE, Hie ME

DIUM and the LECTURER, and containing Articles ami 
Reviews by cxtwrhuiced writers, with concise re|xnis of 
proceedings, brief Notes of the month, programme of ar
rangements of societies and mediums, and oilier interesting 
Information for reference purposes.

Published on the first of each month. Price twopence. 
Annual Subscription 2s. 6d., of E. W, ALLEN, 11 Ave Ma
rla Lane, London, E. C,. England. Orders can also be 
sent through Messrs. COLBY’* RICH, Banner of Light 
Office, Bosloii, Annual subscription, 75 cents, postage free. 
^ Aug. 24,-if » 1

" THE

Boston Investigator,
riMYE oldest reform Journal hi publication.

Price, £!.»» a year,
$1,75 for six months,

8 cents per single copy.
Now is your lime to mihMTilie for a live paper, will ch dis

cusses all subjects comieeted with the happinessuf mankind. 
Address .1. P. MEXDUM.

Investigator Ofllce.
Pntnc Memorial.

April*, itoMon. Mam.

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of the Progress of tho Science and Ethics of 

Spiritualism. Established hi 1869. The Spiritualist Is 
the recognized organ uf the educated Splrltuahslsof Europe.

I Annual subscription to residents In any part of Hie United 
i States, in advance, by International Postal Order, I Im fee 

tor which is 25c., payable to Mk. W. IL HARRISON; 33 
Groat Russell st reel. Bloomsbury. Loudon. Is S3.75. at 
through Messrs. COLBY & RICH, Banner oj Light office, 
Boston, $4,00, _______________ ■_______ tf—May 4.

IooIjncejlol

The VOICE of ANGELS, wllto.l anil managed by 
spirits, now hi its third volume, enlarged to twelve 

mges, will be Issued semi-monthly at thu Fair View House, 
North Weymouth, Mass. Price |H‘r year, hi advance. $1,50, 
postage 15 cents; less time in proportion. Letters and mat
ter Tor the paper (to receive attention) must be addressed 
(postlKihl) to the unduralgued. Specimen copies free,

D. C. DE5NJIOKE. Pub. Voire ol'AngclM.
Jun. 4.

PSYCHOMETRY.
POWER has been given me to delineate character, to 

describe the mental and spiritual capacities of persons, 
and sometimes to Indicate their future and tlieir Iwst loca

tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring 
aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting, state 
ago and sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamiiedand addressed 
envelope.

JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210Mt. Vernon st,. Philadelphia.
Jan. 17.-1

PATENTS
PHOCURED by T. II. ALEXANDER * KLETOTT.

Solicitors and Counsellors in Patent Cast's, (established 
1857), 605 607 7th Ht.. Washington. D. C. No fee unless lat
ent Is procured. Send fur * * Guide fur Inventors' ’ (free).

Sept. 7.-tf______

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven scethms on Vital Magnetism ami 

Illustrated manipulations., by Dn. Stone. For sale 
at thia oillcc. Price §1,25; cloth-buund copies, $2.50, Sent 

by express only,  Jun. 4.
FSYCHOMFTRY.

FOR a Reading of Character, Business Capacities, Ad
vice on all Business Matter#, and a Forecast of the Fu

ture, send lock of hair, age. sex, 81,00 and 3-cent stamp, 
with reinrn envelope fully dlrechMl. Address MRS. C. E, 
DENNIS, care of Letter Carrier No. 22, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Jan- ^

ITClWPILESgSg 
though bln-worms were crawling In about the parts dls- 
eaMu, particularly al night. “SW A YN E’S OINTMENT, ” 
Clearant. sure cure also fur tetter, all skin diseases. Mailed 
jnny address on receipt uf price, 50 cents a box, or three 

boxes$1,35. Address letters DR. SWAYNE & SON, No. 
330 North Sixth street, Philadelphia, Pa, No charge for 
advice. Sold by leading druggists.tf—Jan. 4.
■m a ■ ENCYCLOPEDIA Is the best.W F | I Two Medals, Paris, 1878. Selling
J I better than ever. Agents write to
M !■!■■■ V T. ELLWOOD ZELL, DAVIS & 
CO., Philadelphia, Pa. _ 4w—Jan. 4.
I 11 1 ITT A CM Lands and Tickets for sale. Map and 
I r. X A ^ Immigrant’s Guide free. Dk. AMMI X JUjXXXKJ BROWN, 58Sears Building, Boston.

UDec. 14.-8w*
A NNIE LORI) CHAMBERLAIN’S Magnetic 

xjL and Electric Liver Pills for Headache, Constipation, 
Loss of Appetite. Aching nf Limbs, Back, &c. Price 50 els. 
per box. Also Magnetized Paper. 2 sheets 25 cts. Address 
119 Pearl street,. Ku.^t Someryllfc^Miis^Nuv. 23.

POWER has been given me over undeveloped 
spirits and Tases of obsession. Persons desiring aid of 
this sort will please send me their handwriting, state ease 

and sex. and enclose $1,00 and two 3-cent stamps. Address 
MRS. M. R. STANLEY, P. O. Box 608, Haverhill, Mass.

Dec, 7.—Gw’
I mill UICTUCODEC biw a safe and attractive projxisi- JUni! Wl I nCnOtt tion to make to any who have a 

little money to invest. Address him fur particulars at office, 
18Old State House, Boston. If—Dec. 14.

PATENT OFFICE, 
46 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS. 
BROWN BROTH Elis have had a professional experience 

of fifteen years. Send for pamphlet of instructions. 
April H.—oam_____________________

Catarrh, Diphtheria,
AND ALL THROAT DISEASES. CURABLE

BY THE USE OF
DR. J. K. BRIGGS’S THROAT REMEDY.

Mu. Andrew Jackson Davis writes: “Dr. Briggs’s 
Throat Remedy for thu Throat and Catarrhal Affections, 
Including Diphtheria, 1 know to be equal tolho claims In 
the advertisement.11

Trice, 50 cents peFbottle. Never sent by mall; by express 
only. I

For sale by COLBY & RICH._________________________

English Spiritual Magazines.
We have on band a quantity of back numbertot the Lon

don HrtniTUAi. Magazine and Human Natuub, wliieh 
we will wnd by luall to any ndilrens fur.15 cents pcs-copy- 
retail price IO and 25 cents, resr^ctlvelv.

For sate liy COLBY 4 rich.;

SHthiums in Boston. \

MRS. A. W. WILDES,
Electro-Magnetic Physician,

No. MJ3 Washington street. Boston.

SPECIAL treatments for Catarrh—a cure guaranteed.
Medicated Baths given. Office hours id to 12. and 2 lo 4. 

Patients treated at their homes If desired. Nw’—Nov, 23.

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

A/fV specialty Is the preparation of Sew Organic Reine-
dies for the cure of all forms of dLsea.se anddebllltv. 

Send leading symptoms, and If the medicine sent ever falls 
to Ismvtlt the palleiiL money will be refunded. Enclose $2 
for medicine only. No charge for consultation. Nuv, 30, 

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT ND. CO DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

rpiIOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
X pleasr enclose $1.00, a lock of hair, a return imstage 

stamp, and the address, and state sex and age. All Medi
cines. witli directions tor treatment, extra.

Oct, 1IL-13W*
RS. E. A. CUTTING lias takan rooms at 52 

LiJL Village street. Bost mi, where she will continue her 
business as Healing Medium. She leas been very success
ful In-her S|x'elaities. Ladles suffering from nervousness 
ami general debility will do well to consult her ami learn 
h«-r mode of treatment and Its favorable results. Mrs, (hit
ting gives VajKirand Medicated Baths at her housror at the 
residences of patients. tft—MavH.^___- ^^

Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician, 
Office at 8^ Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston. Mass. 
Jan. 4.

MR¥. L^
PHYSICIAN and Test Medium. Circles Wednesday af- 

termsnisat 2:30, and Sunday evenings, nw Court street.
Jan. 4. —lw’

Mrs. Nellie Lyons,
MEDICAL and Business Medium, Magnetic Physician.

No. 215Shawmut Avenue, left-hand bell, Boston.
Dee. 28.-4w’

Miss Nellie B. Lochlan,
BUSINESS AND TEST MEDIUM, I" Hayward Place.

Circles Sunday and Wednesday evenings, at 8 o’clock.
Jan. 11.—lw*

Susie Nickerson-White, 
rpRANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, 130 West Brook- 
X line st., Hotel Brookline, Suite 1, Buston. Hours 9 to 4, 
Aug. 17.-26U*

CLARA A. FIELD,
CLAIRVOYANT, Magnetic Physician, Inspirational

Speaker, Pellet, Test and Business Medium, 7 Mont
gomery Place, Boston, Mxss. Jan. 4.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM, g Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass.' 

Office hours from 10 a. m. to 4 i*. m. Dec. 28.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
MEDIUM—Test, Medical and Business—136Castle st, 

near 390 Tremont st. Jan. 4.
A S. HAY WARICS Magnetized Papeh 

71» performs wonderful cures. Two iwkages by mall, 
$1.00. Magnetic treatment from 9 to 4. 5 Davis st., Boston.

Jan. 4.
W^- JENNIE CROSSE, 'Vest, Clairvoyant,

Business and Healing Medium. Six questions by mail 
50cents and stamp. Whole Hfe-ruadi ng, $1,00 and 2 stamps. 
37 Kendall street, Boston. ( Jan. 4.

AJBS, USONELLIE'S Circles every Tuesday, 
X nt 2M and V,^, Organ Recital, under spirit-control, ev

ery Friday at 7}4, at 7 Tremonl.Row. Room 7, Boston. Pri
vate sittings. ’ 1 lw*—Jan. I ft
XT RS. ID A RANDOLPH, the celebrated Bast.

India Medium. Prophetic, Ad visalory, also inter
preter uf Remarkable DnmnH. 3 Tremont Row, Room IP, 
Button. ; 4w—Jan. 4.
XTRS, M. A. CARNES, the g^eatTest and Busi - 
ILL nets Medium, 103 Shawmut Avenue, Hotel Windsor, 
Rooms, Boston. 4w*—Jan, 4.
17RANCES M. REMICK, Trance Medium, Spir-

Itual and Physical Healing, 65 Clarendon street.
Dec. 28.—3w*

QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
0 40 Dwight st. Dr. G. will attend funerals If requested.

Nov. 30. _ _ ___
XT RS. EWELL (Suite 2), Hotel Norwood, Oak 

street, Entrance on Ash street. Hours 10 tu 5.
Jan. 4. • _______

AIRS. IL D. CHAPMAN, Clairvoyant and
1*1 Healing Medium, No, 28 Winter st., Buston, Room37.

Dec. 28.-4w*

MIND AND MATTER:
A SPIRITUAL PAPER LATELY COMMENCED IN 

PHILADELPHIA.
A Free, Independent, and Liberal Journal.

Publication Office, Second Stohy, 713 Sansom St.
J. M. ROBEHTS.......................PUHLISUEH AND EDITOR.
C. C. Wilhon.............................. Associate Editor,

TERMS OF NUnNCRIPTION.
To mail subscribers. 82,15 jierannum: $1.09 forsix months; 

57 cents for three months, payable in advance. Single copies 
of the paper, six cents, to be had at the principal newsstands.

CXUB RATES FOR ONE YEAR.
Five copies, one year, free uf ixistage.............................. $ 8,00
Ten ” “ “ “  ..................   15,00
Twenty “ “ “ ,“   ............30.00

JOSEPH JOHN’SJMORKS OF ART. ’
Tho Dawning Light.

This beautiful and Impressive picture represents tho 
"Birthplace of Modern Spiritualism," In Hydesville.

STku ot sheet, 24 by 20 Inches; Engraved Surface. 14 by 11 
inches.

Steel Plate Engraving. $1,00.

Tho Orphans1 Rosene.
This beautiful picture, und one of most thrilling senti

ment, lifts the veil uf materiality from beholding eyes, and 
reveals the guardians of the splrltrworld.

Size of Sheet, 24 by 30 Indies; Engraved Surface, 15^ by 
19‘3 Inches.

Steel Plate Engraving, $2,00.

Life’s Morning and Evening.
AN ART POEM, IN ALLEGORY.

A river, symbolizing the life of man. winds through a 
kind seape of hill ami plain, bearing on Its current a time- 
worn bark, containing an aged Pilgrim. An Angel accom
panies the iKiat; one hand rests on the helm, while with the 
other she points toward the open sea—an emblem of eterni
ty—reminding “Life’s Morning” to live good ami pure 
lives, so

“That when their barks shall float at eventide, 
Far out u;xin the sea that ’b deep and wide,11

tliey may, like “Life’s Evening,” be fitted for tiie “crown 
of Immortal worth,”

Size of Sheet, 26,^ by 22 Inches; Engraved Surface, 20^ 
by 15 Inches.

Shxd Plate Engraving. $2,00.
O“ Tiie above engravings can be sent by mall securely on 

rollers, postage free,
Forailc by COLBY & RICH.

Dr. Good's Medicated Pad and Belt.
Warranted to cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and other 

kindred cum plaints arising from impurities of the blood.
Tim Pad is designed to be worn upon the back, between 

the shoulders, the flannel side next to Hie skin, this locality 
being nearest to the vital organs and nerve centre; or the 
licit maybe applied around tiie body above the hips, eiqie- 
clally lii all casesuf Kidney Complaints, Lame Back, etc.; 
also to be applied on any ixirl of the body where pain exists. 
In addition to the Medicated Pad a Chest Protector may 
be attached; this, also, maybe medicated, and will be very 
Important In all affections of the Throat and Lungs,

Tills medicine contains no poison whatever. It Is com
pounded from the purest Ingredients known to medical 
science, iwrfcctly free from odor and slain, and all who 
give this treatnient a fair trial will prize it of inure value 
than its weight in gold.

Pad for back and shoulders - - - - - $3,00
Fad for back and chest ------ 2,50
Pad for back and chest ------ 2,00
Pad, single. -------- i5oo
Belt, extra large size ------ 2,00 ’
Belt, large size - - - - - -1 - - 1.00
Belt, small size - ------- 1,00

Postage 3 cents each.
For sale hy COLBY A RICH.

The Writing Planch cite.
SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful little instrument, which writes 
intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
some of the results that have (wen attained through its 
agency, and no (lumestie circle should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice in writing mediumship 
should avail themselves of these “Blanchettes,11 widen 
may be consul red on all questions, as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

Tiie Blanchette is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions,«by which any one can easily understand 
how to nst* It.

Blanchette, with Pentagraph Wheels, $1,00.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

HULL & CHAMBERLAIN’S
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS.
Great Nervine, Regulator, and Stood Rurifler.

A COMPLETE AND HELIABLE FAMILY MEDI- 
CINE-PUHELY VEGETABLE.

The MAGNETIC rOWDEHScuroi.il Positive or Acute 
DlHeasee.

TheELECTKIC POWDERScureallNegaUveorChrouIc 
Diseases.

1 Box................................................................ 81.00
0 Bnxc...................................................—. 0.00

;Sent by mall. -
For sale by COLBY 4 RICH.’

Beto So ok.
THE___

Bible of Bibles:
* DR.

TWENTY-SEVEN

“Divine Revelations:”
CONTAINING

X ’
A Description of Twenty-Seven Bibles, 

and an Exposition of Two Thou
sand Biblical Errors in Sci

ence, History, Morals,
Religion, and Gen

eral Events:

ALSO A DELINEATION OF THE CHARACTERS OF 
। ’ THE

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE 
CHRISTIAN BIBLE, '

AND

AN EM1NATH OF THEIR DOCTRINES.
"Y

KERSEY CRAVES,
Author nf “The World’s Sixteen Crucified Sav

iors,” and "Tho Biography ot Satan.”

As will lw remarked on perusal of the table of contents, 
thu ground gone over by Mr. Graves In thu course of th!> 
iidw work is simply astounding, and the literary labor per
formed,is worthy uf receiving the approximate reward of 
an extensive reading at the hands of the public. In tliu 
slxty-slx chapters Into which the bonk Is divided, almost 
every question of interest which arises In the mind at tho 
mention of tlipword Bible Is considered In that straight
forward style which has made the vuhinresVf Mr. Graves so 

extensively flight after. \
i -------

LIST OF CONTENTS.
The Leading Positions of this Work.

Chap. 1.—The Signs of tiie Times; The Coming Rovohi* 
tion; Reason will soon Triumph.

Chap. 2.—Apology ami Explanation: Jehovah not our Gml V 
Relationship of thr Old and New Testaments.

CHAp. 3. —Whv this Work was Written: Thr Moral Truths 
of the Bible; Why Resort to Ridicule: Thu Principal De
sign of this Work: Don’t Read PernlrlmiH Books: Two 
Thousand Bible Errors Exposed; All Bibles Useful in 
their Place. „

Chap. 4.—Beautl(*sand Benefitsuf bibles; a Higher Plano 
of Development has been Attained: Bible Writers Hon
est; General Claims of Bibles.

TWENTY-SEVEN BIBLES DESCRIBED.
Chap. 5.--The Hindoo Bibles; T|ir Vedas; The Code of 

Menu: Ramayana; Mahaharnt; The i’linms; Analogies 
of the Hindoo and Jewish Religions: Antluuity of India.

CHAP. 6.—The Egyptian Bible, “Thr Hermas”: Analo
gies nf thu Egyptian and Jewish Religions; Antiquity of 
Egypt,

Chap. 7.—The Persian Bibles; The Zenda A vesta; The 
Sadder: Analogies of tho Pershin and Jewish Religions: 
Antiquity of Persia.

CHAP, fl.—Thr Chinese Bibles: Ta-1 Irn (Great Learning): 
Thu Chun Yung, ar Durtrhu* of the Mean: The Book of 
Mang, or Mencius; Shoo King, or “ Book of History”: 
SheeKhig, or “Book of Poetry”; Chun Tscn, “Spring 
ami Summer”; Tao-te King, or Doctrlnfl of Reason; 
Analogies of tho Chinese and Jewish Religions; Antiquity 
of China.

Chap. 0.—Seven other Oriental Bibles: Thu Soffees’ Bi
ble. The “Miisnavl”: The Parsers’ Bible. Thu “Hour 
Desrh”: The Tamnlrsn Bible, Tim “ Kallwakani ”; Tho 
Scandinavian Bible. The “Saga.” or Divine Wisdom; 
The Kalmucs’ Bible. Tho “ Kallo Cham”; Tho Athe
nians’.Bible, “The Testament”; Tho Cabalists’ Bible, 
The “Yohar,” or Book of Light.

CHAP. 10.—The Mahometan’s Bible. Tho “ Koran ”; The 
Mormons1 Bible, “Thu Book of Mormon”: Revelations 
of Joseph Smith: The Shakers’ Bible, “The IM vine Holl." 

Chap. IL—The Jews’ Bible, The Old Testament and the 
Mlshnn. -

Chap. 12.—Thu Christians’ Bible, Its Character.
Chap. 13.—General Analogies of Bibles; Superior Features 

of tho Heathen IHbhis.
Chap. 14.—The Infidels’ Bible.
TWO THOUSAND BIBLE ERRORS-OLD-TESTA- 

MENT DEPARTMENT.
Chap. IS.—A Hundred and Twenty-Three Errors In the 

Jewish Cosmogony; The Scientists’ Story of Creation.
Chap. IO.—Numerous Absurdities In the Story of tho Del- 

uge. •
Chap. 17.—The Ten Commandments, Moral Defects ot.
Chap. 18.—The Foolish Blhlc Stories, a Talking Serpent 

and a Talking Ass; Tho Story of Caln: The Ark or the 
f’ovenant: Korah, Dathan. and Ablram: Daniel and 
Nebuchadnezzar; Sodom and Gomorrah: Thu Tower uf 
Babel; Stopping tho Sun and Moon; Story of Samson: 
Story of Jonah.

Chap, 19.—Bible Prophecies not Fulfilled.
Chap. 20.—Bible Miracles, Erroneous Belief In.
Chap. 21.—Bible Errors In Facts and Figures.
CHAP. 22.—BibleCcmtiTullctlons (277).
CHAP. 23.—Obscene Language of tho Bible (200 cases).
Chap. »!.—Circumcision a Heathenish Custom; Fasting 

and Feasting In Various Nations.
Chap. 25.—Holy Mountains, Lands, Clhes, and Rivers.

BIBLE CHARACTERS.
Chap, 26.—Jehovah, Character of.
Chap. 27.—The Jews, Character of.
Chap. 28.—Moses, Character of.'
Chap. 29.— Tho Patriarchs, Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, 

Character of.
Chap. 30.—David, His Numerous Crimes; Solomon, Char

acter of; Lot amt Ijls Daughters.
Chap, 31.—The Prophets, their Mural Defects; Special No

tice uf Elijah and Elisha.
Chap. 32.—Idolatry, Its Nature, narmlessnesH, and Ori

gin; AH Christians either Atheists or Idolaters.
bible Errors-new testament depart

ment. /
Chap. 33.—Divine Revelation Impossible and Unnecessary.
Chap. 31.—Primeval Innoceney of Man not True, J 
Chap. .35.-Original Sin and Fall of Man not Tme.*^ 
Chap. 36.—Moral Depravity of Mana Delusion.
Chap. 37.—Free Agency and Moral Accountability Erro

neous.
Chap. 38.—Ret^ntance, The Doctrine Erroneous.
Chai*. 39.—Forgiveness fur Sin an Erroneous Doctrine.
Chap. 40.—An Angry God, Evils of thu Belief In.
Chap. 4L—Atonement for Sin an Immoral Doctrine.
CHap. 42.—S)M*clal Providencesan Erroneous Doctrine.
Chap. 43.-Faith and Belief, Bible Errors respecting.
Chap. 44.—A Personal God I mj miss! I de.

Note.—In the twelve preceding chapters it is shown tha 
tho cardinal doctrines of Christianity are all wrong.
Chap. 45.—Evil, Natural and Moral, Explained.
Chap. 46.—A Rational View of Sin and Its Consequences.
Chap. 47.—Tho Bible Sanctions every Species of Crime.
Chap. 48.—The Immural Influence of the Bible.
Chap. 49.—The Bible at War with Eighteen Sciences. * 
Chap. 50.—The Bible as a Moral Necessity. ?
Chap. 51.-Send no more Bibles to the Heathen, r 
Chap. 52. —What Shall We Do to bo Saved ? j 
Ciiap.’,53.—The Three Christlan^Hans of Salvation.
Chap. 54.—Tiie True Religion Defined.
Chap. 55.—“A JI Scripture given by Inspiration of God.”
Chap. 56.-hifidellty In Oriental Nations—India, Rome, 

Greece, Egypt, China, Persia, and Arabia.
Chap. 57.—Sects, Schisms, and Skeptics In Christian Coun

tries.
Chap. 58.—Modern Christianity one-half Infidelity.
Chap. 50.—The Christians’ God, Character of. ’
Chap, go.—The One Hundred and Fifty Errors of Jesus 

Christ.
Chap. 61.—Character and Erroneous Doctrines of the 

Apustles.
Chap. 62.—Erroneous Doctrines and Mural Defects uf Paul 

and Veter.
Chap. 63.—Idolatrous Veneration for Bibles—Its Evils.
Chap. G4.—Spiritual or Implied Sense of Bibles—Its Ob

jects.
Chap. 65.—What shall we Substitute for the Bible?
Chap. 66.—Religious Reconstruction, or the Moral Neces* 

sity for a Religious Reform.
Conclusion.

Cloth, large 12mo. 440 pp. Price 82,00., poatnge 
10 cent*.

i For sale by the Publishers, COLBY 4 RICH.

il c lu S o o h s.
WORKS ON HEALTH, i

THE MENTAL CURE. ’
BY REV. W. F. EVANS.

Thu phlloMiphv of Life: llln>lr:illiig lie* liilliirhi'i* of the { 
Mlml on the B«>dv.,h«’tli In hi'iiUh and dt^'w.^', and lh<‘ B?y- 
ehnhigh-al MeUuKl"! Tn'almml. UGI pp. The wmk has n- 
reived the rm'umliilinof.able v\W\c>, and h ruusblrn'd ulu* 
uf the hrsl lH>vk> In the Englhh laimuagv, adaiilrd to both 
hlrk and well, alni (hr pluMi'Iaii. and Maws Imw {irrNins 
can ward oil and vradh alr dl>raM' without iiirdivinv.

Chilli, $1.5n, ]M»(aUr IO<'riit<.
Fur Mie by Ct IL BY & RICH. (

mentalTedicine.
J Theoretical a ad Practical Treatise on Med

ical Pnychttluyii,
IIP ItEV. H . I'. EX'A NS. |

One <»f the best. rlraie"d and most piari Irai I real hrs iipin 
Ilir application of1 p^jrlllr of mental Direr fo Ihr rnrr uf 
Ihrblrk. Itsrlrai-inliidi'd author Ins furali/rd uhat light' 
H|Kin this great suhjrcl hr miild uliialn Iroin arrrN>|blr 
>uiircr.s ;ni<l herein mi llliiruliialr> the suhv el that |iciM.ns.

inf ordinary IntrlUgem u rannul onlv uudei”iaiid the ihron, 
bld hrrimir qu.-illli' d |o p/m iler ihe lira।ing ail, enabling 
parents n> hr ihrlr own family ph>>iriun.

Cloth. 1,25. pislmre lerrnh.
Fur sale by COLBY & RICH.

SOUL AND BODY;
Or, Tho Spiritual Science of Health and Disease, 

hv REV. W. F. EVANS
This Is n wink of deep and gmuiiir itr'phalion. Dhea'-e 

traced tu Its hrmltial priiirlph'. spiritual inihirnrrh and 
torvi’a the appropriate remedy. Thr hnulaiiiriiial priiirlph! i 
uf Ihr mres wrought by Jr.sn>, ami how wr ran do the samr. | 
Thr Infhirnrr of Un* Npirilual world on Hrallh and DiM aM’, ; 
Thr philosophy <»l spiritual InlorrouiM*. How an) onr mas I 
miverse wHIihpIrlfsand angola. The psychology of Fallh ' 
and Brayer. ’ i

This work Is a reproduction in a H b'iitlllr form of thr I 
Blirrnupathh* Method of Cure practiced by Jr-suseighteen 1 
centuries ago, and sustained bv tire highest medical author- I 
Ilirs, H Is sciciiHllraliy religious but nut ihrohigiral. It I 
Is clear in thouglH, rloqurnl in style, and thr prohumdest | 
pruhlrmsof philosophy and mrdlral M'lriicr arc solved.
■ Cloth. $|,On, pislagr 5 n’jjts.

For sale by UOLliV A IllClL

THE VITAL MAGNETIC CURE.
BY A MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.

Thr Philosophy uf Hrallh: A Treatisr iqion thr VArv- । 
trie. Magnetic, ami Spirit-Life Egitch of tho Human 
Svslem. and 1h»*lr Application to thr Rrllrf and Cure of 
all Cnralilr Dlwasrsoi thr Mind and Body. Il gives lii- 
stritrtlnns for both Healer and Patient as far as Is piarii- 
rah ami must become ji standard work, as these natural 

. forces are eternal and universal.
Cloth. ^1,25. p>slai;r IU t <*nts.
For stlc by COLBY A RICH.

NATURE’S LAWSiN HUMAN LIFE.
BY A MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.

The Philosophy uf Happiness, or an Ex|Mis|(iun of Spir
itualism. embracing tie* various opinions of extremists, 
pro ami con. . Distinguished Theologians, Professors, 
il, D.s. and others in opixisltlou to Its truthtulurvs; Normal. 
Inspirational and Trailer Siwakrrs ami Wrltrr.s In favor. 
Is I miiutrial Ity Universal? Knowledge of Nature’s laws 
ami Hit! destiny of thr, rare result lit happiness, also proves 
ail antidote tu ”Frw L<>vr'’-Lvoi, 3ns pji.

Cloth. $l,5*i. 1‘ost:ige lit rents.
Fur Kile by COLBY ,t RICH.

Received Iroiii England.

liimELMim
Weather Guide and Ephemeris,

FOR 1879.
33y Unjolinol, 

Thi Asi rotor,er of the Ntodvinth Century.

CONTENTS.
Fifty-Ninth Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar and Weather Guide. .
Moon’s Signs, Symbols, Ac.
Royal Tables, Xe.
Temperamenis of (lie Plaiieis. ,
Post Office Regulations and Licenses, -*3
Erilpsesol'Ilie Sun and Mu<ut.
Periods In 1879 when tin* Planets will Is* most favorably sit

uated fur Observation.
Mon thly Predict bins.
General Predictions.
Eclipses.
Astrology ami Medicine.
Tableol Celestial Inllueiu’es.
The Proj»oscd Astrological Magazine.
Explanation of tho Hieroglyphic tor. 1878, , 
Fnllllled Predictions in 1878, 
The Conjunction of Saturn anil Mars.
Theurgy.
<’nrhnis Idea fur Prolonging Life, 
Astrological Rarities, 
Sympathy and Antipathy.
Observations on the Four Quarters of tiie Year, 
Thu Desire of Astrologers, 
Singular Spontaneous Prevision, 
Animal Magnet ism, 
Thu Crystal.
Useful Notus.
A Prevalent Misconception regarding Astrology.
Remarks upon Hie Royally of .Europe, 
The Faces ami Degrees of the Zodiac, 
The Guide to Astrology, 
The Planisphere, and Imw to use It. 
Astrology—Nativities and Horary Questions, . 
Raphael's Fifty-Ninth Yearly Farewell.

Illustrated with a IHeroglyphlr^supplementcd by the 
cheapest and best Ephemeris ot tii^planets’places fur 1879 
(hat caii.beohtainud.

Paper. 5*1 rents, postage free.
For Kile by COLBY A RICH.

Inspirational Poems.
BY MILS. N. .1. T. BRIM HAM.

No. 5.—The Child ami the SnnlM'am: The Crossing of tiie 
River Jordan foCammn’s Happy Promised Land; The Lord 
will Provide; The Pebble; T11V Acorn.

No. R.-ls it Up Hill all the Way? A Thought; After 
All; God Bless Onr Home; Love tuitlli* Neighbor; The 
Evening brings ns Home.

No. 7—Autumn Leaves: I lew and There -Now and Then; 
Prepare ye the Way; ’I’hr Good that we may do; Thu Path 
of the Present.

Each mm)l>er. four pages. Price 5 cents per number.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

BY’ YVM. BRVNTOX.
ThlsHeautifulbookof 1’orins.fromthriiuirof \Vm. 1Ihi:n- 

ton, Esq., nurds no rrrummmjdaUm) from us. as those of 
our readers who have perused his poems a]UM*arlng In ihe 
Banner of Light for many years past can testify. They are 
beautiful In thought anti diction, and Ihr reader will find in 
them a sourre of inspiration and strength.

Cloth, full gilt.; Price $l,(io, jmstage iu cents. • .
For sale by COLBY A KK H.

S E N TjF R E eV ~ ~

ixrrxiEis
TX> BE OB8EHVEB WHEN FOIOHNU

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY’ EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for fanning and con
ducting circles of investigation, are here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little Book also contains a Catalogue of Books puli-: 
llshed and fur sale by COLBY A RICH.

Sent free on application tu CO LB 4 RICH. tf

C II R 1ST, t
The Corner-Stone of Spiritualism.

BY J, M. PEEBLES, M. D.
Discussing— “Talmudic Proof of Jesus's Existence;” 

“Thd Distinction between .Jesus and Christ;” “The Mural 
Estimate tliat Leading American Spiritualists pul u\^\\ 
Jesus of Nazareth:.........I’hr Commands. Marvels, and Spir
itual Giftsof JesiisClnlsl“The Philosophy of Salvation 
through Chr.lsl:” “The Belief of Spiritualists and the 
Church of the Future.''

Pni>er. Price fu cents, postage free.
For rale I»y CO I, B Y 4J: I c H.

DiM-ourscM through the Mediumship of

Mrs Cora UV. Tappan.
Thin beautiful volume contains as much matter as four or

dinary books of (lie same bulk. Il Uichides
f Fifty-Four Discourses,

Reported^erta/Hni, and corrected by Mrs. Tappan's Guides;
Sixty-Ttaeo ExtomporancouH Poems, and Six- 

. toen Extracts.
Plain cloth $2.00; gilt $2.5'i; jsistage 12 cents.
For sale by C (> L B Y_ & 11 [CH, I f

Buddhism and Christianity
FA OF. TO FACE:

Or. An Oral PiKcussion het men the Rev. Migittnmitte.
a Buddhist Priest, and Rev. I). Si Ira. an English 

Clergyman, held at Panfura.,(,ei/lon. trit han
Introduction ami Annutatiiais

BY J. M, PEEBLES, M, D.
Paper, 99 |«agcs. Price 25 rents postage Irue, 

_For rahjiy COLBY A RICH.

PHILOSOPHY of joohtality
In Connection with Doitv and Worship.

RY' M. IL CRAVEN.
This little pamphlet bhows, while Christian theology 

teaches that man Incurred the penalty of death by dl.Mibe- 
dlence to a divine command, that tin* testimony of Nature, 
orc< onomy of God, fiu nlbhcs physiological evidence that like 
all other animated beings, he was subject tu the fati\uf death 
through inexorable law.

Pawn 16 pp. Price 5 cents.
ForsalebyCULBY Jt RICH.

Ilcto Dorh Wcrtiscments.
'I' 11 I', <1 11 C A T 

SPIIUTUALBEM EDIES.
MRS. SPENCE S 

Positive and Negative Powders,
1>UY lire Vomitive*fur any and all in inner of d1su»M«s 
\> except Par.ihms Drained, Amain<-.re. Typhoid and 

Tjphus revels, liny tire NejsnlKv*, \t>\ Paraty-K Deaf- 
he*s. AmanroMs, Tvphobl and Tuihti- Frvrrs. Buy a box 
uf l*OMill% e uikI Negnti* r (half and halt) lor Chills ami 
Fever..

Mailed. pnM|iald. for $1JH a box. nr >lx Ihivs f».r *5.'^. 
Srnd money at my rl->k and exihMrr b. llrgLh-ied Lrilri cr 
l>v Moii'A Older. Painphlrtb mailed tree. Agent-wan nd. 
M»hl by fhugglbls

Address I*t*ot'. Pnylon N pence, I a-* had ICih Mrct, 
New York ‘’il..

Si.|d aha al tie- ItahiuT of Light <H\ua\ Jan. f.

n ST Pl'BLISHED-SENT FREE.
(COMPLETE Hi'liny nt \\u\\ suth Hiki tree. co\aa\u\ww 

. vahiahlr hifi'i Ina?ren bn ih\r‘.tm>. Address BAXTER 
X CO.. I’iildklHTb. 17 Wali'ti'1 t. New Yu»l;.
Nuv.2.-b# 7

Miss Lottie Fowler, «
flBI 1'. W.il M-.i’tinUliril b\v\W\ A\\W\ I’llMIII'*.- ^pll Ihlill M*'- 

1 ilium mill Muumlli' Ihali l. 171 SlMh aMiuir. SrW
Ymk, Hiiiiim II I" ■•. !>■■■■. IX
[ WM. VAN N \MEE,M.l)..(1:iiiv1>v:tII| I’liy- 

19 • MH.iii. >7 V.arid»»m MJ»'H. Neu Yi»ik. AH । . s*s ol 
dlxaM-b Micie"hi|iy luab'ii. ‘VotiniKiiiah ‘i..n-hril on 
ai'VlicaUon. I xain'ln.illon-by bn k >>t hah, $2.

Nov. 9. IJw

MILS. DIL VAN NAMEE, Magnetic Healer, 
ljeal> Lulled al their wAAvwvv^. or at < flin*. >7 Vail- 

ibiin Miert, Neu Yolk. 4W t in, 4.

Mrs. J. W. Danforth,
GNETH PH YSK I A N. mu '-t ’hi'itilr DhraM^. 7<U 
i\th A ve.'Opp(»Mie Iti sri voirSqtiair, New Vol k City .
7. lou*

VJC#*# 
Floral Guide.

A BEAUTIFUL work of U\U I’anoM. One Colored 
. Flower Piute, nnd 300 1 HuMrut Ion*, with D» - 
scilptlohs of thi’ brM Flower* and regHable'i. and howto 

grow th-m. All tor a Hvi.t lm sr.vMi’. InEnglhhor 
German.

’J’Jre Flower iiiwl Vr^elnble Gardci>. 175 Pages H \ 
Colored Plato, and many hiiiajred Engravings. For .50 
vents In pa|MT ruvris: H.h'ln rl ^nt rtoth. In German <u* 
English.

VMCh IlhiMnifcd .Monthly Mnua/hir 32 Pages, a 
Colored Plate in evrty numbrr, and in.iny line Engravings. 
Price,$1.25 a year; Fivp Copies \oi ^h.n\

Y’ich’M Kurd* arc the le-M in rhe World. Send FlVfe 
cent Stamp lor a Ei.ih:\i. Gciid. vuntainlng I.IM and 
Prices, and tdeiiiyof liihirnialion. Addra--.

Jan. I. Gw JAME> VD K. Bodii-Mri. N. Y.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
REPLY BY REV. A. A. WHEELOCK,

<H I’lba, N. Y..
TO A SEBMON AGAINST

MO It HRN N P I R I T I’ A L I N M,
BY RHV. C. 11. GARDNER.

Rerlurot Trihll‘. (EpiscopalH IniM h, Utica, N, Y.
REPLY oct. 27th. l.<x Pamphlet. :« pages. Shigin 

cotdes III rents. 20 copies $| J ”•
Dre. •>. lw Address E. B. pooi.E. I’tira. N. Y.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hilton,
1/TQtlURD .STREET, BROOKLYN. E. D.. N. Y., 
\ i 99 Mrdlral < laiivoyant. Brads ihr Interior rondl- 

Hun ut Ure patient, whether pirn til or by lurk of bah . Pi Ire 
$1,inland postage. Stale ag»* and '••x. Mis. union’s wrll- 
knuwii Cough Mixture, an nntuHiug remedy for diseases of 
the lungs atul chest, especially adapted to lire runsiimplhr; 
price fo cents and DJ10 pur l»ulllv. Ilnurs 9 HU I p. m. 
Sundays 9 1111,12. Nov. 2.

^||tl MAGNETIC TREATMENT,

SEND TWENTY-FIVE CENTS In DR. ANDREW 
STONE, Troy. N. Y.. ami obtain a large, highly llhre-

trated Book on nils system of vitalizing treatment, 
Jan. 4.

QfTofthv Pi’HHcM CnrtU Von e\ri raw. with name 
Mt) iii<*. )Mist|Mhl, uliai. I. loiinX- < <•.. Nassau, N. Y.

Oct. 2U. - 26w

THE WORLD'S

Sixteen Crucified Saviors;
Or, Chriutianity Before Christ.

Containing new. Mailllng. and rxliaonlhmiy tvvclallum*
' In Religious HlMory. wbh li dhrtose the oriental ori

gin of all Ilir doelllnes. p|liieiples, pjere|ils lllld 
miracles of tire Chrlsllan New’rrslament. and 

furnishing a key lor unlocking many ot Its
Sacred Mysteries, besides compri-ing 

the history of Sixteen Oriental Cru
cified GmIs. etc,, etc.

BY KERSEY GRAVES,
Author of :’The Biography of Satan.” and “The Bible 

of Bibles, ” (comprising a description of 
twenty Biblis.)

This wonderful and exhaustive volume by Mr. (haven 
will, We arc certain. Kiki* high tank as a book m refereneo 

III lhe field wliirh lie has chosen for H. The auluunt of 
mental labor noeesrary to collate and rotnpllc. Hie varied 
information conlalned In II musl have bemrsevere ami 
arduous Indeed, and now that II Is In such convenient 
s|ia|M' the student of free thought will not willingly allow 
it to go (Hit of print, Bui lhe book is by no means'll mere 
collation of views or statistics: Hiionghotit Ils entire coin so 
Dm author follows a delhdiu line of icsv.wh and argument, 
to the close’, and his roneluslons go. like sure :ut<a\s, ■ (<> 
(he mark.

TcHtiiiuinirs of the Pr<*M« cnul Rendra-w.
“ Il Is a wonderful and exliatisthe volume, and will occ upy 

a high rank as a work ol rufenmrv/' Raimer of Light.
"It ('uinalns extraordinary revelations in religious his

tory’.”- Bunton Inviyligatur.
‘Hi is ngnat acquisition to onr liberal literature. Truth
“ It is to the origin of religions ideas and dortrlires wh.U 

Darwin.is la the origin of species.” S. Harris, Yirtuyi.
•’ ll Isa perfect burst of sunlight on the religions and my- 

Hicdciglcsof the past. It Isa^Hillbrary In a single volume. ” 
— Dr. P. B. Jones.
Lake. Minn.
written in the Ebgllsli language.”- Dr. R. R. Ellis. Ra
leigh,

“ Il Is preeminently thu iHiok for ihe ago, . , . Had I tin 
Ayualthot an Astor I would devote at b aM a mWWow to cir
culating It gratuitously. . . . To say that lids Is Ure most 
remarkable book of the age Is hot assuming b'o much. 11 Is 
truly a great work, and Impresses me like the vast and grand 
hi nature. I am ahnosi aw'*-strurk In tin* I ni'' lew and com- 
pruliensluji of Its power. ’* l\ H. Me Dougal.

“ Every thing Is proved bystu h an array <d. historical au
thorities as no other work van boast. ” E. H. BritOn.
“I have a large library of \\\ww\\ books, but ihh wojk 

trailKi'cnds 1helu all.”* Jut I Uruirn. ML Htulthil. Ohio.
“Of all the works of Wv xAwvWvwWx century thhcei tuliilJ T 

uxcelsthemall,”- J. UonimoMA’.
“ It will ■isbiidsh If il clous iiol re\<»!utlonize the wot hl.'

” It Is calculated (cilliterest the Chi Istlaii. I Ire phlh'-uphcr, 
and the* plilfatHhropIM. (<• an Intense degree.”- Dr. A\ ll. 
Wolfe. Cincinnati. Ohio.

** It must Iu lhe course of Hine v.oi k a moral revolution. *' 
— A. Kent.

No library can Ik1 vumph'lu w llh«<iil It. and no person Uioc- 
Ullghly posted on thr greatest (lienir of (hr wot Id u illumt 
reading H.

Printed cm fine while paper, latgr |2mu. Wijugrs, with 
jKirtralt of author. *!.■<'. postage Ki cents.

THE YOUTH’S LIBERAL GUIDE
! raw th nut

■ Moral Cnltiire anil Regions Enli^lBiiiiiGiit.
HT PIlflF. II. JI. K«TTI>«»:K. i. II.

Five* years auo lhe author published :c Text Book for dm 
Siimlav Schools of tire Griman Free Ib-Bgions Congrega- 
tluns In AmeiIm (” l.chradvn tiir dm rtiterilrht In elm 
ScimHagssrhnlvti Firrer <i«inrlndvii. Milwaukee. Wre.”) 
It was authorized by'ithrir. Supreme Board, and has been 
since in general use jn most nf ihi<s(» M-boois. This wink 
having subserved so valuable a purpose in the liberal educa
tion of (he Gei man youth, tire nniliorwas envemragud n. 
attempt (lie public ation h( an English «'<liHoit. It halibmai 
guide for Ilir moral vdire.'Hhm and luetdal riillghtruni' nt >4 
children. ’’It ainisat tlir dosn nc tiuii of errimc ims iheoh glral 
views, and Is adapted lot hr pihirlplrs and drvelupnuhi of 
liberal science. It contains: first. A clortrlire of Ir.unaii 
duties and rights, established uism the nature of huiiu u 
reason, ami Illustrated by examples c ollected hum standa'd 
English and Amriican authors, belli In piusr ami vrtsr: 
siN-oHilly. Hie Ms noy uf the principal religions: Jhbd’y. a 
criticism of fire most imporlanl liberal narratives; tom I lily. 
Viewsof tin’1’nlverse. reprc’seiited in the liberal m lung* 
of Ilie English. French, Griman and AiiUTiraii uauiial 
nhllciMcphtus.'snrh as Dnrwln. Huxley, T\udali. ^priirei. 
La Place*. La Mank, Humboldt. Burchttcr. Fcuribach, 
Frike. ele.

Cloth, 17s pp. Pi Ico M.IA po<lagr |u vents.
Fur rale by COLBY A RICH.

Tlic Identity of Primitive Christianity
AND MODEIMPIKITUALISM.
f' BY El’CiESE i'roWEI.I.. M. I». v

DHnirATlox. —To all liberal mliuU In the Chrisllai! 
churches who niv ills|«used io wrh “lire in'w-light iq»<m U’»* 

! spirituality of ihe Bible, even Ihmgh H may pri’vi'ed from 
I an unortliodox sonree. and q]u>.dare weigh and consldei, 

even though they may irit^ ihe rhtlin herein made f< t 
the unity of lhe higher irauhhigs m MmltTii Spiritualism 
with those'of rally Chrlsliaifiiy, this work Is rvNjHrliury 
dedicated.- •’

Two laigr uvlavo vohiinrs. haiidsomcly pi inted and bmnal 
1 in cloth. Prive $'i.t", fieslage (rec.
i For sale by COLBY .t RK’H. _ _ cow

The Religion of the Future.
A Discourse delivered bv Mils. NETTIE PEASE FOX, 

in Odd Fellows’Temple, Rochester, N. Y.. Sunday, Nuv. 
10th. 1878.

Vaucr. 15 pages. Price 10chip;, postage tree.
Fut rale by CO LIU A RICE.:

dLsea.se
rOWDEHScuroi.il


JANUARY 11, 1879.(D
il* I diistrious citizen, full of noble sentiments, and i 

I injures no one.
niter hav ing rendered hi- customary devotions applaud the enthusiastic felicitations sent us hv 
bcf..n- t hr lignir, bo ran to bis mother and said: . our brethren of Santiago ; while the president 
‘Yon nerd not give mr any sweetmeats to-mor- , of the spiritual society in Corunna, D. Floren-

MAPES-RICHMOND CONTROVERSY.

REVIEW OF OUR FOREIGN SPIRIT
UALISTIC EXCHANGES.

7..; i: Though

the October and November numbers ut thi

tow. for the Virgin has promised to bring me j 
many tiling-.' Tlie next day lie went with his 
mother, and kneeling and looking up lie ex- 
clainieil: * Mama! Mania! see tlie many things 
they bi ing me!' and Axtemling his little hands 
fell back dead into liis mother's arms. It is un- 
derst.....1 tliat the child was.a seeing and hear
ing ...... lium." Lady Soler continues these deep
ly interest ing reniilli-cenees with the following, ; 
which >"'curred among her friends: “ < If Ihesev
eral children which tliis lady had, one, five 
years "Id. was taken ill; and -hortly before its

cia I'ol, publishes in the 'D hyrmnu of that city 
various philosophico-espiritista labors in which 
he is now engaged."

The Hirin' .'’pirib , Paris, (November number,) 
I has come, with eighty pages of valuable matter. 
' Among the thousands of Spiritualists who went

Kl rriterin EspiriiDht. Madrid (November! to the Great Exposition and took part in the s$- 
numbi-rl. It is not a little surprising that nt ! alI('M or visited the rooms and availed them-

the Spanish capital two such able periodicals as 
the present in hand and the one just reviewed, 
can find creditable support and erudite, scien- 
tilie, devoted contributors; yet it is so, but

I selves of the library of the proprietors of the

space forbids doing justice to either. D. Cesar I

Keruc, more than a hundred names are given. 
In this list are Mme. Gregory, widow of the dis
tinguished Edinburgh professor; Mme. Gallait 
of Montevideo; Mme. the Countess Carlo; Mme. 
Maria Brenda of Rome; C.atoux-Haguet of New

111. o

ill

Basils, in El Crilvrin, questions tlie possibility • 
of Howers, bonbons, Ac., as heretofore reported, lV‘>''k. «'“' the Countess de Roni of Bayonne.

' Mama, do not cry. Imt hear : passing through Ihe walls of a room ; and asks, Among the Messrs, are Calder, Blackburn, and 
" if tlie proprietor- of gardens are remunerated Harrison and Edward Maitland of London; liis 
for Hie respectable quantity of Camillas thev Excellency, Governor Golovine of Russia; Gal- 
lose without knowing how, imr when, nor k>'> of Uruguay; Agramonte of Island of Cuba; 
whence these rare plan! - are made to disappear : * ol. Godof of Madrid. Dr. Jolin of Sweden, Prof, 
if not, then we can judge "f the character of the Stoj'gohan of Norway; M. ( arson and sons of 
spirit s engaged in such u "ik." Perhaps J shoMd “ AR.sti 'alia; M. Ga) of Moscow, the Baton de

me: I am going to die, and Federico also, and 
you will cry much and say,. " Poor I'hildri'n, 
taken from me I" But du U"t cry so, for we go 
:ini"iig the angel-, who are already coming for

cm day s afterward." Lady S. then very point- 
■diy a-k-. " 11" you believe, my friend, that 
-pit itimli'm is a t rut Ii'.' "

Il .1.111. al-, ........  I." /a 7 Ihal the -ameeili-
•"i ial fanlarion.ele ami injustice prevail in -omi'

■ '■III lib'll

take here the liberty to -ov, that I know from a 
person present when th.' phenomenon took 
place, that a rose wa- made from and dissolved 
again into the uiiiuispl-v-. by tlie spirit-wifi1 of 
Mr. Livermore, of New York. Following D.

Taube of St. Petersbur M. Pniitoni, sculptor,

in tl.e

in

. . in Molin'- Im'.

A

:i."Um

in ’ "iini

inning of

■ill

iii ll.e

Th

.. 1 V'limi

11'0 ll.e ilulllbilIll'll' gcnilil|ene-s "I ils

in ii. Tim Mexican papers bine geiu'rally geu-
■u iid.v in.tii cd and laiiietii' d the demise of this

pie .,f Toba-c" ai e m, mini ng also t he depart lire 
fumi tlJ- life nf an eminent Masonic brother 
a nd 'I*. "I ।-'I Si'iiit nalisl, li. Trinidad Fh ues, lie

f Vera Cruz, is st ill missin

-orni AMittip A.

and hardly

anmmiu'i'd

■ilium
lit i le girl, "I'ala-

■ '. ming I" a- oi the «oi Id "f 
oil :ii'' ;iihnir:ihl..........tiitiii-uu

■ r :

i! e heml "f “The F..S-il Man," a wrilerdisplays 
III ill li Ira I liili.’ and rrsr a I 'li, r«H rri H4 t III' 41*’ll ml

A malin 
ing: "I

.’em "

■uml.
>‘n il illiii -I - 'll) 'I* 

‘lilt'd b'n -Uf; '.'■;! ... d hi. im udolit i in 
a Hiring aH'"i>g them:

A y.mng

v. . Wl
hi pii-c; ' । m

TI,.' '."im

a-. “Wl. i
Al an ■ :!«■ diherin:

stolid inditb
lomi'. d t" attend ma — 
.’i b'. I. in tin' chin 1 I' "I

tuning ihe E

you ' "lllem 1" 
' Ye-,‘ wa- ill!

- appointed placi

was h'.-i'io d bi -rein 
form an iiTHLd.ms a.
firms ii oid.' The Eli

m-, Im: my siiii.fm-imn 
i.'le of vnir number per-

.■entlcmaii al"-e

ami ibrii and Iheie emife-sed ihal there iioi-i

. an i'arne-1 Spiiil- 
says our aul.hm i'Ss,

tinues;
vming : lium. and found that he bad

bis iiuiHial ' aparny, on pul:ii"iiar\ iilfecliuris. 
‘ 1 v ill i ciicic ii, ibis thing,' said he, ' if my de- 
ccasi d wife wijj. ciiirc and in her own hand- 
w i pi' : w ill slate In me -"im'tbing of a private 
naiilte <i (it "C. It 1 l ed bet Wi'|||| us.' The IIll'lliUtil 

- i"ti w : "'!■: ’ St ii it s are imt int be bald I of sat-
i-fyin

• caul, I w ill give you the 
As a pledge of my atl'eelion.

in you;

S"iin'uf its lines air mov very faint, Imt the 
no'dinm « ill i "py them:" Julian. I love thee; 
m.v eyes have already said it: my lips are silent, 
but m.v thoughts speak and 1 direct tiiem to 
thee. J think myself the happiest nf women: I 
seem t<> be in a dream of felicity; to lie loved 
by thee, by thee for whom I earezso much. 
Your Maria."' Julian hastened home and 
found tin- original, as copied, tliat he had pre
served for more than twenty years, saying,‘I 
lament tlie time that I have lost in not devoting 
myself to Spiritualism.' Again, a lady hail an 
only son in whom slie placed all her affections. 
Attending tiie Catholic church lie was in tlie 

' habit of kneeling before tlie statue of the Virgin 
who held a child in her arms: at^Jje would say 
to his mother that the little Jesus smiled upon 
him and said lie loved him much. One evening.

rpu- ( hr i<l. I think. 1

rimna Berard of the ["^-ability of tlie existence 
of spirit, of an invisible world which many will 
no! accept because they' an neither hear, nor 
see, nor smell, nor ta-ie, mu- touch il. I he no- 
ble, the exalted expic.-iuns often emanating

of Florence; Prof. Delhez of Vienna; M. and 
Mme. and Mlle. Leiie of Constantinople; M. P. 
Lorenzo uf Buenos Ayres; M. N. Leopold, sculp- ' 
tor, of Belgium. Tliearticle by C. L., on “The I 
Elaboration of Thought in its Connection witli I 
the Cervical Organization," is of too lengthy' 
and profound a nature for me to undertake any I 
"elaboratimi" i>f it here. Dr. Slade's journey 
and successes in Europe, and an interesting let- ' 
ter from Lerida, Spain, follow. The latter re-'
fers to tiie substantial progress which Spiritual- :

HY WILLIAM DENTON.

To tin* Editor or the Banner of Light: ,
Mr. John Wetherliee, in Ms answer to my Mapes- 

Richmond criticism, says that I have “ slopped over,” 
bill he certainly falls to show where. Mrs. H.’s first 
false statement, as I affirmed, was.that "modern sci
ence declares Hie primates to be almost numberless." 
Does Mr. Wetherliee show that this Is true, and that 
my statement that modern science declares them to be 
less than a hundred was false? On the contrary lie de
clares that “modern chemistry" “has run the pri
mates or elements up from four to nearer fully seventy.” 
Well. Is seventy almost numberless? But Mr. Wctlier- 
bec asks if It Is not possible that the present number 
may not be doubled or quadrupled as time rolls on? 
Very likely: there may lie millions recognized at some 
distant time on this and otherworlds ; but this was not 
the statement of Mrs. li.; her statement was tliat mod
ern science declares them to be almost numberless. 
Mr. W. acknowledges that modern chemistry only re
cognizes about seventy; so that when I said that mod- 
cm science declares them to lie less than a hundred, I 
did not slop over in that statement.

No. 2 false statement, which Mr. Wetherliee thinks 
Is the same as No. 1, In which case It was a tautologi
cal statement tliat I’rof. Mapes could hardly have 
made. Is Unit we have hundreds of elements. Does 
Mr. Wcthelbee show tliat this Is true, and that my 
statement is false? He Inquires, “ who has any right 
to say that tliere may not be not only a hundred ele- 
nwnls, but a hundred thousand?” I do not object to 
this; there may be a hundred ’million, but .Mrs. It. was 
talking about yvhat is. and not what maybe. Tliere 
may tie a million letters iiKsome spiritual alphabet, but 
he who states that hmiilreds of letters are recognized

w itli ipiot at ions flic writer mill isuf is making in
by tlie Director of the Normal School, M. Doin- ;

m ii iii la lie and I rilling, s., that under t his prism

grand and sublime." Mr. Edison's inventions 
are liere also spcmlb'd. ami justly abundantly 
lauded : and a Mr. f .1-tillo is credited with a

gli'al expense now jiii"iiTril by the use of silver .

him tn use silk, cotton, linen, aiul any common j

Aiinuli Dello Spirit-slim, Turin iNov. No.) S. I 
D. Nieeforo Filalelc opens the present number' 
with n study, of what he terms “ The Justice of :
Gi.il"! that is, the prefs of guilt or inmu'ence, 
by means of tests established by authority when 
suspected people were brought tu trial. The 
word ordeal, lie say.,'with which the Ereindi 
designate t lie just ice ..f < md, comes from the An-

iniquv tie Miguel, aiul Prof. M. Joseph Amigo, 
editor of tlie Ihti ii Si'ii/hhi. After tliis, we have 
" Free Thought,” in which forces and chemical 
act ion—electricity upon water, for instance— 
;ire considered; then tlie “ Fili- th' i'Enfanre ” of 
of Guise (recently reported in tlie Runner nf 
l.hjhh: important "Reflections on Materialism 
bid! Spiritualism,” by Lady Sophie Rosen—a 
discourse pronounced before tlie Psychological 
Society of Paris"; “ Never Blaspheme,” by 
Lady Louise De Lasserre: “ Dissertation,” ity 
tlie spirit Lebrun, N. C. B,; “ fbiup/c llvnilit," 
by M. Reni' Callie, and many more worthy of 
attention. M. Ley marie gives here also an ae- 
eoiint of mnnifestatioiis at tlie celebrated “cir-

t lie modern idiom orb,, it. Tlie words in
indicating the same, 
t mu', pruhiuipi (failIi .

j vie" Minh-Ila, of Madrid, Mme. Isabel Vit.rian, 
i being the medium: direct writing lining obtained 

iii the i lcar light: also materialized apparitions 
and Ilie further phenomenon—the bringing of 
fruits and (lowers by unseen intelligences. Much 
jealousy arose on account (if the limited number 
Hivei tnlmitted to the seances; and to maintain

■ pnrlMu (iiivestiga- : ihe verity of what its members asserted, Mme.
ami die-pi .proof divine).

Tbv Cmli'x of Mann i- ilivn quoted, and ihe vn- : 
i ions lt'sis pointed nut, bearing upon Ihesub-, 
ject. The Bible, als.i,-:ivs the writer, contains ; 
a great number of examples' where this kind of 
evidenci', if it may lie <o called, was put in re- 

. qiiisilion. Pareechi,’ a Latin author, is quoted
;i- stat ing t hat an a itniia! exhibition took place on 

. Mount Surat te, when num bets of a family named

\'. lias been indiweijao visit other cities—Cordo
va and Cadiz for instance, whereall that, had 
been stated was abundantly verified. In connec
tion with Mme. V.’s mediumship the following 
test was obtained at Barcelona by D. Jose de 
Fermindez. Don Jose de F., having in his service 
a remarkable somnambulist, caused him to fall 
asleep at the very time Mnic. Isabel was holding 
a seance in Madrid, a hundred leagues distant.

Irpini passed .with naked feet over red-hot In tlie latter place, Mme. I. V, was speaking 
iron ('.'); mid that in Capaduciii, in a temple of With groat eloquence; while in Barcelona the

A number of eomnuuiieat ions,

but ■" r.'. -i diiciiyc." witb ninny importsiiil de- 
din I i"U-, in. hitliug I be f..|J.living : “Spirit nal-

“ Evil upon Hu1 Earth," embracing speculalimis 
upon Darwinism, the origin of mail, At1., from 
the pm of Ernesto Yulpi. and articles from Isi
doro De Dins and D. I'lavairoz are highly eom- 
meiidablv. Tin1 former of Ilie two last named

Veda the following,which reminds one of re-

medium repeated word for word all that she 
said. Yhe speech being carefully noted down, 
was found on being transmitted to Madrid to 
correspond with hers as stated. So, says M. 
Levhiarie. between these two places a new 
mode of telegraphing is established. Mme. Bla
vatsky demon,st rated the same thing in New 
York, or perhaps of a somewhat different nature 
—hearing at tier roomsmusie then being played 
in some port in tlie Mediterranean. From Oran,

marks in a recent number of the/hiimrr o'’Zm/7i/ Aimers, where some eighteen years since I
and Iba: tlwi , "tn milnb (Hi' with us . < Hi U|„,n ip,, sun,, subject', and in which Mr. Epes 

। ;ici "t pta\ci t be i\ liter, /.., -ays.: hl1 i SaCgiqu was quoted: "Nothing lias a begin- 
A-b al jojl- are em-ed, nuu al sullering- njng. nothing nit end : all modules anil trans- 

forius il-elf; life and death is nothing but Irntis-

passed sumo pleasant days, M.Slant writes that 
by the laying on of hands, assisted by the spirits, 
he had cured an aged lady, given uphyherphy-

pray, then, with faith, formation. ives a noIde rc-
wmi. o n.-r, and at al....... ir- -I f lie Hay. in a s|,„„,.,. t„ ., (•.lt|„,|i„ ],.,,„,,. w|lit,b ,lsks wby (1„, 
,■ .mini de voted t" a graii-ful le. ogidt inti ol iin1 prom-ianl s,: ministers, doctors and other learn-

!.'•.'■' >i\-‘i\ l.-i t '■■ift.i,,■   !it\>r <a<< : " Wo 
L.n>' li"I kpaur i'li.hi.jli in « bi' h I" manifi'sl mir 
ai t |i'i'iali"ll "f ......... ill".iillii- whirli Mos-us, 
<'' Ui ,v I.’bli kiiiillv bo I mv upi >n u-. Tbe Hun- 
""■i- :ui .ibuiulant ar-cmil nf all tlie n'capmis 
h. i ".iry t" '-"nib,n the I'lii'tnies iif Spiritmtl-

i-'i I'liemoiu'tia. with articles philosophical, 
-e'entiti.', moral, with which all can arm them- 
sclr. - loilcfviid Ilie eaiisi-." A few laudatory 
rema: I;- are then miule on Mrs. Richmond's lec- 
tnie Ti.'t. Mapes's-with a graceful adieu to 
the edit "ts ,,f tlie I la mu r thus;" We ret til'll to

onr c-t, on 11 .J com I tutors. Messrs. ('olby A Hich."
The It-rishi Espirilishi. uf Montevideo, lias 

lint reaeheil Ilir ibis month, nor the I.it: lh' Shut,

Et Espirlfist-i, of Madrid itletoher number) 
maintains its old reputation for elaborateness 
and ver-al ilily th all that relates to mir Cause; 
and I cannot but regret that its contents must 
be lightly tom bed upon. D. Manuel Navarro 
Murillo eoiiilibutes from Seville an interesting 
letter on the seienlifie, phenomenal and moral 
aspect of our faith; D. F. Clavairoz presents

ed men oeeiipv themselves so milch with Spirit

Ki-lingbiu v'-b iter from tlie United Slates, a 
notice of Prof, Z'dlmu's second part to his spir
itualistic ri'searehes, and Spiritualism iii tlie 
far-olT Pacific taken from a Leipsic journal),

1'akeha Mam i.

/,<• Messdiirr. "f Liege (Nov. 15th and Dec. 1st), 
begins tlu> pre-eiH numbers in hand wilMa some
what novel view of mir position in relation to

sieians. when she was perfectly helpless. From 
, an article on “ Inearmitiou,” I will quote a few 

lines: “Incarnation is not a chimera, ns tlie in
credulous think: it is not a unique fact in his- 

■ tory, as certain persons believe; it is tlie most 
enmmmi and at the same lime the most necessn- 

1 ry of phenomena. Without it, the world would 
! be void of corporeal beings, and man would not 
1 accomplish upon tlie earth the mission for which 
i lie was created. Incarnation is the deatli of the 
spirit, as disincarnation is tlie death of the man.” 

i This was given through a medium. “Rome ct 
rEvunnilf"; “Leibnitz”; “Antoinette Bourig- 

: non ” and other attractive matter I must leave 
i tiHmy next.

JjL7?ew.lM:/ne/;qim,Paris,(tstandl(i(hNo- 
donlh—eoiisiih'iing us as passing through school, ’ vomber,) has a continuation of the important
like boys who are to be examined at tiie end of» “Inquiry concerning the role the soul and the

spirit knowledge not yet found in modern chemistry? 
asks Mr. Weiherbee. If this hint been so, a spirit as 
intelligent: as lie would certainly have Informed Ills 
hearers ; for lie must have known Unit otherwise he 
was deceiving them, and lea'ilhig them to suspect the 
medium that lie employed. To appeal to a possible 
spiritual science, to answer a criticism founded on 
actual science, shows the weakness of the cause that 
requires such a defence.

No. aalllrms that light contains many of these ele
ments. Mr. VV. does not deny that light Is a mode of 
m itloo ; he does not show how motion can contain ele
ments, which would lie ns Impossible as for sound to 
contain liquids. But lie tells ns that the Tyndalllc 
Ideals that " matter Is only points of force.” What 
matter may lie when subjected to ultimate analysis Is 
not a question for discussion in this controversy, and 
its Introduction only tends to create a fog, that ob
scures the real question at issue. The question is 
whether light can contain elements, such as modern 
science has discovered ; for the statement that I de
clare to be false is that “ light contains ninny of these," 

'the “these ” referring to elements which hud been dis
covered, not ones which Mr. Wetherbee thinks may 
possibly be discovered.

The next- statement which I pronounced false was 
that the air holds la solution what the earth contains. 
'For this statement to bo true the air must hold In so-

I lutlon tron. silver, gold, copper, zinc, and in short all 
the metals, as well as all other substances contained in 
the earth; ft must not only hold them, but hold them 
in solution. It, holds the fragrance ot the rose, says 
Mr. Wetherbee, tint does It ImldsRje fragrance lu solu-. 
tion, and the rose ns well? It holds the fragrance (?) 
of the polecat, says Mr, Wetherbec, but ikies It hold 
the fragrance in solution and the polecat too? Yet 
tills is what It must do to make Mrs. R.'s statement 
true. With regard to No. 5, that water and heat hold 
in solution thousands of elements undiscovered by 
man, 1 said Unit, supposing she meant hot water, there 
was no reason to believe that hundreds were held in 
that way, much less thousands. The waters of a great 

i many thermal springs have been boiled down and the 
residuum subjected to spectrum analysis, yet how few 
new elements have been discovered. Bunsen evapo
rated down from a spring in Baden Baden fourty-four 
tons of water, and yet he discovered by spectrum 
analysis no clement previously unknown. I still say, 
as I said before, that we have no reason to believe that 
humlreds of elements are held In solution hi hot water, 
and Mr. Wetherhee has failed to show that there is.

With regard to No. fi, If Iwo. take her language as it 
stands there are two distinct statements, Nos. 5 and 0, 
water holds thousands hi solution, nnd heat holds thou
sands hi solution. I have given the reasons for regard
ing the first as false; that the other Is false is evident. 
Mr. W. acknowledges (at the risk of being learnedly 
ignorant) that bent is n mode of motion, but he does 
not Inform us how motion can hold anything In solu
tion. But metals, he tells us, exist in a vaporous state 
In tlm atmosphere of the sun. Tine, and If Mrs.lt. 
had said Hint elements subjected to Intense heat were 
In a vaporous condition in the atmosphere of the sun, 
her statement would have been true, but this is not 
what she said. 1 have no doubt that Mr. Wetherhee 
could mend her statements, for he Is better acquainted 
witIi the subjects trented upon thun she*

Do scientific men ever talk such nonsense as Is con
tained In the statement that water and heat hold ele
ments In solution? Did I’rof. Mapes ever utter such 
absurd and false statements as those 1 have criticised? 
and thev are not a tithe of what the discourse contains.

All Mrs. lt.’s discourses that ! have seen bear tlie 
stamp of tlie woman's mind who delivers them and re- 
lleet her Intelligence; and no other name than hers 
should be attached to tiiem, till we have Inhnltely 
more evidence of exterior authorship than has yet 
been given.

the year, iwh ing promotion or tlie reverse, in spirit play in tlie somnambulistic state”; and 
accordance with idmrneter and qualifications, ' “ -■-•--■' ■ •"’----------' •■--'-■—i--------1 :---1

is<)uim:: anil mills: "Cathulii-istn otTers Its laM 
battle under a temporal baimt'r anil that of the 
negatiuti of human liberty; in its polities, force 
is superior tn l ight : tlie most sacred emzage- 
mi'til', the must solemn compacts, disappear be
fore the breath nf interest." A parngniplt from 
a si.iiited cdilntml says : “Truth will triumph 
over its etermil enemy error, and tlie flag of 
spiritualism will float victoriously though the 
whole world should attempt to oppose it." Tlie j 
Espirillsln pre-cuts also a drawing of tlie table,’ 
sillers, A c., copied from the London Spiritualist, 
where the mariner's compasses in tlie presence 
of Mr. Slade were made so effect ively to vary, 
though encircled by the arms of D. Adalbert de 
Bourbon nf the Royal Guards. Manifestations 
at tlie seance "Marietta ” are here further no
ticed; and "faith and constancy ” as a neces
sary prerequisite were announced hy a spirit to 
a worthy family seeking materializations—glo
rious results following a prlictiee of these vir
tues. Notices of pleasing seances at Cordova, 
Iluesra, Ubeda, Barcelona and Tarragona fol
low ; of tlie prohibition, to Catholics, by an 
Archbishop, to have or to read tlie spiritualistic 
work of Niram Aliv; of tlie “Society of Spirit
ualists-”' oUTarrasa; of the circle of Santa Cruz 
ofTeuerif; of that of " Faith, Hope and Char
ity," of Andujar, and of St. Vincent de Paul of 
Bogota. Ilereis also a brief statement of tlie 
intimacy that existed between the widow lady 
Van de Weyer, (daughter of the late Mr. Bates 
of tlie firm of Baring & Co.) and the Queen Vic
toria. Lady Van de Weyer lived in a magnifi
cent chateau near Windsor castle, and it is said 
tliat no day passed in which Lady de W. and tlie 
Queen were not together; that, as they both be
lieved in Spiritualism, they counseled each with 
tlieir respective departed husbands. Further: 
“Tlie Grupn or ‘circle’.of Ordenes (Galicia)

; It is important lo knowhow we each stand in 
j the great class of humanity. Madam D., writ

ing here of the " Religious Sects in England,"
: says tliat she mice met Mr. Singer, tlie Ameri
can inventor, who remarked “That tlie world 

■ had progressed in everything.since tliecreation, 
except in the matter of religion, and tliat we 
1 were as ignorant now concerning it as at tlie 
commencement of the world.” Under the head

' of " Neerologie," l he Messemy-r gives some elo- 
’ quent lines lo the late lamented Prince Wfttgen- 
। stein, who for Ids heroic exploits in the Cau- 
। casus, in ts.-ji. received a salite of gold and the 
(decoration of St. George; in tsiN was named 
I tioh- th- rump -ii m rul dr I' Empereur, and in the 
late war received the Order of St. Viadimer and 

la glave of gold of the Order of St. Anne. But 
we mourn him as one departed from tlie ranks 
of active, enthusiast ic workers in our cause. M.

■ it slatestliat “the agent muynetitiue is combined 
of two forces: that, of action and that of nega-
tion; . the first comes from above, the

Bounefont, writing of “Spiritualists in tlie Face ■ 
of Society," says: “The clergy fear tiiem and 

J detest them cordially, for they very well know 
j that, they iSpiritualists) are the declared ene
mies of hypocrisy, of error, of superstition ; 
that they do not want tlieir (tlie clergy’s) 
mean, jealous Gad„nnr tlieir hell, nor their 
devil, in whom, says M. About, tlie Britons 
themselves no longer believe.” In an article 
in tlie Rrliii<m luii/ue occurs tlie following: 
"The difference between tlie Christians and 
the Spiritualists is, tliat the former dare not 
communicate witli the mysterious world except 
by the liitfruu'dinre of a book or a priest, whilst 
the latter have tlie audacity to establish direct 
communion." M. Fauvety, in his Recur, refers 
to tlie marvelous manifestations witnessed in 
presence of Dr. Monck, and to tlie Rev. Thomas 
Colley's work concerning the same entitled: 
“Later Phases of Materialization.” Tlie Muston 
Ilerahl is also quoted as stating, on good authori
ty, that President Lincoln frequented the se
ances of Mrs. Young. I have been informed hy 
Mrs. Maynard that he had also visited her “sit
tings” at Georgetown. The M-ssen-jer gives 
further, under the head of “ The Charity of tlie 
Catholics," a notice affixed to a church door, in 
Mexico, as follows : “The faithful are exhorted 
to recitea puterand an nrc, witli tlie intention 
tliat Miguel R. Mendez m-iyhrettk his leas.” The 
IlustriH'hm says that D. Mendez is a worthy, in-

•NumS•:•'* wl; .|*xhu;k vll; L’vHIok x; Book I of Kirias 
xan*l tiv; I’nipli‘tul'r Actxnf AjmsIIps |; XuinhHMv; anil 
Josephus. Uh. m./x.

second from below; . . . intelligence and in
stinct are with man (lie two poles of intellect
ual movement, the sidernl body and the materi
al body are the two poles of the vital or passion- 
nal movement. . . . In a case of lucidity the 
subject is not doubled, but sees at a distance by 
means of the sidcral body.” M. IT. Durville 
writing of Henri Martin’s " History of France,” 
which hcjhighly extols, says in respect of Jpan 
of Are, “ We have the opinion that the revela
tions of tliis ecstatic were subjective phenom- 

: ena: tliat is, interior, revelations of her own 
! soul <J'ume;) nut objective or exterior from 
। creatures appertaining to another world." Dr. 
■ ITladiui, jr., in an instructive article on Dr.

Dec, quotes the following from the Journal des 
Muiiirhins (Prague, ISM): " I plead with God to 
send me light tliat will convince me tliat his 
goodness has responded to my long, fervent and 
continual prayers. I am aware that the holy 
angels have instructed me and placed in my 
hands a treasure such as no other man need ex
pect; they have brought me a stone of innnite 
value, superior to all other treasures of earth.” 
Elias Ashmole, writing of the same, says: “With 
tlie aid of this magic stone one can sec all the 
persons they wish, in whatever part of the world 
they may be." Captain Bue testifies liere also 
that he cured by magnetic treatment a suh-of- 
ficer of tlie army, who became paralyzed during 
the recent siege of Metz. A small brochure 
comes to hand from Munich, bearing testimony 
to many cures in tlie same way. A writer under 
the signature of "Marecot,” states that his wife 
had suffered horribly from a complaint in both 
lircasts, and tliat many physicians and their 
remedies liad failed to give her relief; but that 
lie, by magnetizing water and applying it fre
quently, had in a very few days effected a cure. 
1 regret to lay aside other important facts.

De Devoir, of Guise. I have again in hand five 
numbers of tliis valuable publication, but have 
not space to notice even the most inviting arti
cles. I can say, however, that no philanthropist 
seeking the good of liis fellow-creatures can af
ford to be without tlie teachings and tlie exam
ple afforded liy this Association at Guise. I will 
simply point to tlie elegantdiseourse pronounced 
by M. Louis Blanc at the distribution of prizes 
al the late Great Exposition: to tlie " Political 
Rights of Women,” bv Louise De Lassarro: the 
"Model School,” at Brussels: “Tlie Social Na
ture of Religion,” by M. fauvety, and analyzed 
by M. Godin, with excellent notices of the po
litical situation of statesand peoples throughout
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